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No. VII. SEPTEMBER . Price ls. 
IW 
CH.A. RLES DICKENS. 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY H. K. BROWNE. 
LONDON: BRADBURY l< EV il'S, 1!01JVERIE S'l'RE&T, 
AOX-ffl.: 1. ~EID, ~ntJ:tll'tOU; QIUU.Y A~"D 60:0, GLdOOW i J, M'ar..tJ5BAlf, J)vm,m. 
&" The Author oftha Work notifies that it ia his intention to reserve the 
right of translating it. 
WILLIAM s. BURTON'S 
GENERAL FURNISHING IRONMONGERY iV AREHOUSE, 
89 1 OXFORD STREET, 
(CO!UtBR OF N2Wl,IAN STRS!~J, 
Nos. l & 2, Newman Street; and 4 & 5, Perry's Place, London. 
The Best Show of IR!)N BEDSTEADS 
in the :Kingdom is 
WILL14M S. BIJRTON'S. 
lie bu •44c:d tohll SE10\V0 R00MST'!1'0Ttt)' J~ro 
on u . whfch a.re dcYottd to tbo ea:cJustve abow or 
IRON and DR4SS BKDS'J'BAl>S a-,u1 CHIJ.UR"£N'S 
COTS, wU~ •ppropriato 8td41n; aod Ma.ttttQU, 
N•nr of lhc10 uo qulto ocw, aao an o.ro mt rkC'd In 
plain tiiorc.,, Jt pl1CU J>fOportl<malo WI~ tb °" ttiat. 
h••P ttndtd ~ ma ke bl• J,.ta.bllahmc.ot t1}o ftlblt dia.-
tlogoS.Jtedln 'thl• CooatrY, Commoc, /'°9 Beds tea.di, 
from 1t t , Gd., Pott&blc Poldlor Bt<t• cad,, r,pm 121. lld.J Ptltn.t Jro11 B~llff.d.t, titted with do,~t.p: Joloi. 
an pa\ttlt taeldllf, from Ult, Gd. J •ad O)l$ fr-otD IOs. 
~•cl1, Haod&qs:r.o Oml#lel'.l.t&J lmn &Dil Buns Bff -
,u,141 In rrcat T1rlct.7, from IS $1. t·o ..t,1. 
SHOWER-BATHS 3c TOILETTE 
WARE, 
, __ 
WILLLUl S. BORTON 
1''4 One la.rie 9ROW-ROOM dCIV(Hf'd tXcl14:h·,1, lo 
tb~ dbplayor BATHS andTOILlrTTB \\~ARR. Tbe 
SlOCk of each l• &t ooce the L.A•oau, Nallf'UT, aocl 
m01t V.t.111ao O\·tr 111bc~Uttd to tho Pablk, '"'" 
m.tUlced a.t price, proport1onato W,lb 1.hoih 1tiat bavo 
teodtd to m1.\e- hl1 Ettab U1hmcct the mo.t 4.lltln• 
g:ullhtcl lo 1hl11; CooDttf. .. . 
P(w-·t.able Sbowt,., 1•·• PUJu Sllower .. .Ca to .Ci 161.; 
N'unitrr, 11,.64.\o:so.., Spon#f.or, 1, ... tos,..,, IU1>, 
J'4- 6d. to ,s,.. A la,~ AttGfltlH'Gt of Rpt ~'"' Cold. 
Phu,ro, Vapoor, &l)d Camp Shower H•1tu4 Tollette 
\Vuo 1n crc:a\ T&rlC17, from •~•. jSd. to ,co,, the ac:t of 
t~ee. 
T.he Perfect Substitut1 for Silver. 
R EA L N I C K E L S I L V E R, 
lntrodoc.td twtaty 1nn a.JO b7 WILLIA)I S, B08TON, wbtn plakd by \bo pattQt procet-. of 3-lt~rs. 
E.Utlnrton & Co.11, bfyond all ('Omparl,on tbc: \'C:ry l)tj\ ut1cle ntx ·t to at.tdJna: ,Hvtr th!'t c;ao tM: c:mp\01ed *' ,ocb, elthtr sate W~r e  ornamo,nallT , t.1 bJ QO PoUiblc te.tt can lt b<! dl1.tll:igaltbed trom rct.1,tlnr. 
Jifddlc Pa\tcrn, Tbrea.d Pa.ttcrn, Klog:)1 Paltc-n,. 
II'~a Spoont. per d0%m , , • , , , •••• , • • • • • • • • • Its. 2:1,. 36s. 
DClMrt Fork• .. . , .. , , ... , ................ M, , .. ~.. lit, 
oeuctt SPQOG• . • • • • • • • • . • • .. • • • • . • • • • • • . • . '"· ":,. Gtf. 
'f&ll!e. ,~,~, •••• ·•...... •• • .. • . • . • • . • • • .. . "o,. ~s,. iO.., 
Tab-le 8pc!ft1S ........... , .. .. .. • • . • .. . • . • . . •••· '"· 7.5s. 
'I',• ~114 Coff'u-Seta, \Valtcrs-1 Can.dle:,tJd,•, &c., at p,oporuooa.tc prh:tt , AH kfpd.t ot r-e-pla.Ursl' done br ib, 
paJopt p,we:11•, • 
CHEMICALLY PURE l'IICKEL NOT PLATEO. 
l!Jd<IJC'. 
Table a~n, and Forl:t, toll 1t&e, ptr eo,:: ... sta. 
Ocue:rt dlJtO ud ditto ...... .. n •• ,. •• .... IOt. 
.,.., dlt~, ... ,, t" •• ., ...... , , .... , , •• , , •• .. 61, 
'111rtal1, 
.... 
,i,. 
u, . 
WILLIAM S. BURTON 
Kln,:-'1, 
~··  :)l. 
l!I, 
OEN~RAL FURNISHING IRONMONGERY, 
1t1clu1'lac CoUcrr , Nlckcl au,cr, Pl.1ttd• uit Japuncd W11or~. tro,, aect Bra.., Bc-41tud1,to arrao,ru an4 
e.lua.Jflt4 U1U p«JrCbQCfl m.a.y cull)' a.nil at ODDO 1111ko Chtlr •dtdCODI, 
C.1&1oJge1, with E"osn,,tcp, un\ (per po,t) tr«, 1'1lc monef rctumed for o,c:ry 1,rtlcJc oo-t approYcd of. 
iv: OXFORD 8T'RKrr (comcrol Nowml O•Jlrffl~ I Nf)I, I aod ,. NBV'i'~U...'\ STRllKTJ I.ad. lllld o, 
PJUtRY'S Pt. ACE. 
No. Vll .-SsnEl4llEn, 1852. 
BLEAK BOUSE ADVERTISER. 
THE PAI.LOUR LIBRARY. 
6Vl'J S(T. AU't•O'I\, 
•Sc.u,,..Ho:cntRS , C.u'T. ~l.\TSJJ lltno . 
'"AOSKS DE 1i.l A:<$P'J~L1'. T. C. G ru 1T,s. 
· ~J"nOAl\1.TC.~u . Rev. Jl. Cooi.t0~0. 
• AD\'L"l{f'Ul1ES or .1.:< Ellt - } C. RowcROFT. 
GttAM , • • • 
• P11u.11• AUOt.o--Srus , , G • .P. n. JA.:t'I~ 
· Ga",L'f.)IAS o_, TH& 0.LD} 
Sclh)OL .. • • , » 
• A ol :-iCOUnT ,, 
·Ha.1D£tU&RO • n 
•Go\\·su& • • ,, 
•He~'RY lf.u1'tULTO~ ,, 
•Jou!< ~I.1.uTO:< HALL ,, 
"$)lO(H1t.8.R ,, 
•B1t10.1sD • ,, 
•Cos,1cr ,, 
•G1P$T , • n 
•K1so's lhonw,1.y :, 
•FontceT ..OAY-8. ,, 
CHARL~ Tvntu:t.L ,, 
DAJISLEY ,. 
C.1Sf~L S£.\U • H 
0;.e 1:; A rruo'US.t.ND ,, 
Roooca . • ,, 
~l.\n.y OP DOROtr.fO'f ,, 
:,,iostt.t Y Enss1'.e1s ,, 
Suvz: K1.:<o • • . V1cron Huoo. 
•\Vr.r.vtso- ".. {Aulhororu~:JLlA 
' .. v, '<> ' ' ' \\'YSD 1Ll,X,o 
TALES OP Fann 1'"ae:sc11} 
Rtt,·otmo:-i • . , n 
T.1.iesoP \VooDS& Pim.os 
TJ 'O Oi..o ~lax':; 'P.1.tu • 
Pnt,•1s1osov LADY Er &LT~ 
E>11t;IA \Vr:-.·011•1ot 
" 
" 
" 
" BtLL,u,, Edited by 
eo~svr.LO. 2 Vols. . • Gtosoi ' SA:'fb, 
Coo:trc.s or RuootsTADt 
\VooD Lx10:11TO~ • . l-L..1tv iiow1?T . 
liE1noP WAU , \VAYL4l'(O II 
ll111acT, AOTHOa , 
P1crunss OP Lit s, trlUl.S-} ~fARY Ho\\•rtt . 
lntod by • , • . 
Kit.l.~ '5. T'.u.& . • • 1. n. FnA$&R . 
Ze-~olU.\ , ltov, W. \VAR.It. 
Two .f'o.1r.:tos • ~I. Ot.t>Pl! LD. 
V10"~·~ 1fa,.T11LS C.uwr. lli 'RRYAT. 
Cotr!\TILY STORIES i\f1 ss ~flT FOAO. 
GH.:.,,;»Yaa,·v • . • A, L.-,uaT1:tn. 
bl"'oi AS ov )I Y Youl'u • 
Pn . .,,,acso, Fu1sr .f .kR.'(CU} 
RsvotOJ:10~ • • . 
" 
" \\1.i.:t .06R.CR AND HI S HO».£ 
FAattLY .P,arua..as A. f,,. Fosl'AI!\'&. 
E)l)IA • • • • ~lt!S Avst&<ot, 
NoanlAK OC:O. ADDltY • • II 
:.Ws.P1&1,o P.\.RK 
DLACK Pnorutt . , • \V. C.u~.'wrro!'<. 
" 
" 
.£;u10lU.!\'U 01' AUAO,\.Jltl.\ 
F•tt OOROUOD.t. TD£ ~hS8.R 
Ttru£ Paocron 
CoLLt:01.L'(S G. GRJ~l'l !'f, 
RIYAL8 . • • • ,, 
TALES ov M.o:i'.S!m Fss-} 
TIYALS • • • , 11 
01.1vJ,\ • . . . LJ.ov L--. 
Sut. Po r1.1r llET11t?1t1xot0 ~ ' 
lJtouwAr s .... ~o Bv"' ,\\'S • '11• C.. GilATTA"N. 
?ifAkfA;,'( ~[rt, s. C. H.t. LJ .. 
PAIUIO!'<,\OC • • T or1>-P&R. 
TAt.111 .t.:fD SK&lCU8$ ,, 
S ¢ 1t1KD>':RIIA!'<XE$ l.ruTCU RltCHIL 
G•>tE Ot' LIFE ,. 
FATU>:i\ CosNtLL • . Jou~ lSA:tl)I . 
C1to11001uroPTn&BJLLUOOK u 
Guon.iJu:trsa .\~D HUJ:} 
FAMILY • • • • " 
S100:01o 'TIIE 5oJte&IU3S8 :. \V, Mn1xHOLO , 
AS-ORA:W TUE s ... YOY.\R.D • P.,utr r>•.:-l'\oeK.. 
Cov!\"T OP AlO;\V. Cu.ru5't0;} Auuc, Ou1orA.S 
3 Vols . • • •• 
THE BOOKCASE, 
A NEW SERIES OF TRAVELS, HISTORY, & BIOGRAPHY. 
VoL. I. KELLY'S JOURNEY ACROSS TBll ROCl{Y MOllNTAl!,S, lo. 6d. 
2. KOHL'S PANORAMA OF ST. PETERSBURGH. I•. 6d. 
J, LEWALD'S ITALLu'i SKETCH BOOK, ls. 6d. 
,. KELLY'S ST.ROLL 1'HROUGH THE DIGGINGS, l s. Gd. 
5. CALDERO!.'$ LIFE IN MEXICO, I& 6d. 
6. RllUARKAJlLE EVENTS lN THE CAREER OF NAPOLEON, 1' . Gd. 
BIQS & M'INTY.B.E, LONDON & BELFAST. Sold at every Railway Station 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WORKS BY MR. CHARLES DICKENS. 
THE FtnST VOLUME OF 
A CHILD'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
WITII A FRONTISPIECE FROM A ORA WING BY F. W. TOPHAM. 
Corrected nnd rovi5cd from. "Household \Vords,0 with a Ta.blo o!Dalet,. 
Pritt 31. Gd., ,tl4lly bound i11 clt>llt. 
• • • ~ Hi,tory tl>ill be <0mp/<l«I in Tom Vol•mt• •I IA< ,amt ti:< and pri« . 
DAVID COPPERFIELD. 
\V!TII FORTY ILLUSTRATIONS, BY 11, K. BROW!\.! . 
Price 21,. Ht d«h. 
DOMBEY AND SON. 
WITII FORTY ILLUSTRATIONS BY 11. K. BROWN'£. 
Prill 21#', ;,. dol/c.. 
THE LIFE & ADVENTURES OF OLIVER TWIST. 
Jn, dcmy 8e-o, pNI 11,. in doth. 
•. • This Edition h.n.e botn aattfulJy e<,rroetod by lho Author throughout, and eontAins tho whole 
of tho Odginal llluslrations by GEORG.I'! CRotKSUA:otK. 
PICTURES FROM ITAL~ 
IN-/<Up. 8t'01 prict ~ in doth. 
l'll 1.maU 8s:o, pri" SI. eadi, 00'.otd in. clc,t.4, Wk 5iU tdgts, 
'l'ho Illu.sh·:\tions by D. M.t.CLtS£, 1\.A., C:u.RK,SOs STA·SP1m.n. R.A., Fru.Nx StoN:x_, Jous Ls&en, 
Joli~ T£."N'Utt, :1nd RTCUABD DoY-L& 
THE HAUNTED MAN AND THE GHOST'S BARGAIN. 
A PAN'(;): l10R cnnIST ) lAS n:ue. 
THE CfilMES . 
..\ GO&'LIN STORY OP SO:\IE BRLLS TJL\T RA:S(> AN OLO YR.AR OUT A?{D A N1n\• \'P.AR JX 
A CHRISTMAS CAROL, IN PROSE. 
---THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH. 
A FAIJlY TAL2 09 llO)f& 
THE BATTLE OF LIFE. 
A l.OVP. STOnY. 
URAOBURY AllD EVANS, ll, B0UV£Rf£ STREET. 
ADVERTISE~IENTS , 3 
POPULAR SERIALS. 
ftou, ;publi,hing, i1t M01tllu!J Par,,,"""" l i . ,MIi. (Po: ~ compldtd. in. 12 Parll.) 
M R. S P O N G E ' S S PO R T I N G T O U R. 
8Y TR& AV!DOR. OP u llA:fD.(;I;':¥ <:ROSS," "J'OR'ROCKs'S JAU?ff$.," &,c. 
With Colonrcd Eogravjo~ aod oum~r<1u1 \Voodcuts, by Jon!'f LEJtCB. 
Nino Parta aro now ready and may be h:ld of t1.U Bookscllera and Newameo. 
In /Jlmllhly Part1, pri« 2'. 6d. w:k . 
PAXTON'S FLOWER-GARDEN. 
z:rn1SJ> a T SIR J'O$a,u Pil'TO~ ANO on. LlNDL'IY , 
Euh PMl is illustnttd with Tbrc,c JArge beautifuUy Coloured Engrnvings :iod numerous Woodoul&. 
31 Part.a a.ro publ.i.sbed, price 28-. 6d. each. 
J,. W«kly.ll' vma.r,,pri« l l d-4; ;,.,M<mthlyPa,U,pri«1a; a•di" Vo/,.m,._ THE 
WRITINGS OF DOUGLAS JERROLD . 
NOW FIRST COLLECTED, 
TnRSB TOLVME.S ARR OOMPl CTl:tD, 1'Rt CB .C!, BACH, VJZ ,-
VoL. l~MEN OF CHARACTER. 
2.-ST . GILES ANO S'f. JAMES . 
3.- MRS. CA.UDLE'S C0.11TA!N LECTURES; THE STOit¥ OF A FEATHER; 
.-o Tl!.& SlCI< GIANT ANO THE DOCTOR OW ,UU'. 
BRADBURY AN'O iVANS, JI, 80UV£R(B STREP.T. 
NEW WORKS. 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF WILLIAM JERDAN; with his 
Literll.l'y, Political, and Social Rcminiuencea and Co.rn?$ponden~ du-ring the !Mt Forty 
YCAra. Tho let Volumo with Portnit. of lho. Author, And View or J{clao, nfter Tume"'. 
2o.d Volume, ie publitbed. this d"Y, with Portn\ it of Gcorgo Caaning, :i..nd View or G1ouccsttt 
Lodge. Price 6s. each. Post Bvo, cJoth gilt. 
II. 
THE CELT, THE ROMAN, AND THE SAXON. A 
fti1tor1 or tho PA.t"Jy Ioh,.biumts or Britain down to tho. Con\•QJ'Sion of tho .Al'lglo--53.:itous to 
Chri.stiuity. By '1'uoxAS \Va1ou.T, Esq., M.A., F.S.A. \Vith numerous llluBtrntions. 
Prloo Ss.1 poet 8\·o, cloth. 
JII, 
FOOTSTEPS OF OUR LORD AND HIS APOSTLES, 
in S7ria, Grffee, a.nd Italy, by \V. B, B1.11,Tt.tn. Third Edi tion, witla Twcnt.y-lhroo Bn. 
gn.TI.ugs on Steel, price 14s. C!loth, gin edgta; or 2Ga. morocco tlegant. 
,.. 
OCCASIONAL DISCOURSES. By Rev. John Cumming, 
D.D. Now Edition. 2 VoJs. (e3p ,, cloth, price 8s. 
v. 
THE CANADIAN CRUSOES. By Mrs. Traill Author of 
"Tho Backwood.a (if C."LDn.do.." Edited by AO:o.&S STRICKLASO ; with iL,;vBY's Designe. 
Price 61., in leap., cloth, gilt. edges. 
.. 
LOVE: A REALITY NOT ROMANCE. By Mrs. Thomas 
Ga:to•nT, Author of" Truth is fverything," &e. \Vith lUu.stn.tiona: tiy GJLDERT. Price 3$.. 6d. 
re.op., cloth, gUt edges. 
,·u. 
Y>: MAIDEN and MARRIED LIFE of MARY POWELL, 
~rwuda ~t"JSTR·ESS :\llLTOtt New Edirion, in po$t 8vo, with Portrl'lit. Prico 7a. 6d. Antique. 
A.RTHUll. HALL, l'IRTUE, AND CO., 25, PATERNOSTER ROW. 
' 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW WORKS . 
THE STORY OF NELL GWYN 
AND THE SAYINGS OF KING CHARLES II. 
Relnled ond Collected by PE'.l'ER CUNNINGHAM, F.S.A. 
HOW TO SEE THE BRITI SH MUSEU M 
IN FOOR VISITS. 
BY WILLIAM BLANCEIARD JERROLD. 
l'ri c. 3' , 6d., c/clh. 
HOW TO LAY OUT .A SMALL GARDE N. 
lnt<luded M & Guido to Am:1.telU"II in Choo&-i.ng, Forming, or Tmp1-o,•iog a Placo (from a Q.usrttr 
of :ui Acre «> Thirty Ac.res in extent.), witl1 ttfcroc~c to both ddigo and executiou . 
THE 
By EOW ARO KEMP, Lond,capo GIU'<lcucr, Birkooh .. d Park. 
4',utbor ot ''T111• BAsoaoo .: o,. OA•o• ~a.wo." 
Price. 41., el,,ih, tdlh plaic.t, 
BRITISH WINTER GARDEN. 
A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON El'ERGR&ENS . 
Showing tb:tlr ceotral uUHtrtn tb•foTm a.tfon<it Gud,o anJ J.an4JCO.pes«oerr. aod thctrtnodeof Propa.glllliis 
Pla.nuor, t1,o.d Remo"•'• from ooe to an, t«t 10 bdsb1, u practlacd at J!,l•aaton Ca.nit. 
By WILLT.U1 BAnRON, li"'d Gardener. 
BRADBURY AN.0 !!VANS, 11, BOUV.ERIB STKRRT, 
T H E BOOK OF THE AGE. 
'Ihb day lo dta,y B•o, prJce it , Od. el<Hb., ,tit edstd. ud e.a:ibclUahed wlt.b ,o BDrn.•l.op on ,vooc1, 
beauufollr t.od b0ldl1 prlatC'd, 
TEIE ILLUSTRATED .EDITION OF 
UNCLE TOU'S CABIN'; 01·, NEGRO LIFE IN THE SLAVE ST.ATES OF AMERI CA. Sr HA .. . ,.,. B••c11•1t STOW.I:, 
The ab.,ve ctec•1n t'dltloo or lbl• poWC'r!..-111 wriucn t• lt,, wbfoh ~• •1'r"dJ met with • •*1o of 11CAl'l7 
100,NO wp.1N on the othet • Ide qt tbe Atlantk, h•a been tiN'l)illteci u a Gift Dool- •ul~bla for t ~dn. ot an 
ta.te.. but t1.11rc p1uUcul11rly adapud n.• • Pre-ient to Ye>uoi i>er.or,s. oo a~ount o( 1hc nobtti a.ctnllmtnt• t') 
whleb the Aut h9r gtwe. 1ute.raocc-:, aad ot the t'.kf12t•t Chrhdan ch&1~le-r which pt'.r'f&dt• every r•se or tl1e 
volomo . 
UNCLE TO~l'S CADfN, L•rgo Typo Edit ion, cloth, S.. Gd, 
HNr:r .. & 'l'O)f'S CA.BlN, tho or i,gin1:t,l £ng11t'h &di'-ion, cloth oxlra 2s. Gd. 
UNCLJ,; TOM'S CABIN, tho CHEAP £01TJON, paper boo...S"' ls. 
UNCU; 'l'OWS CABIN, 1bo EDITION FOR TB£ PEOPLE, publi, hed w .. kly iu 
Ptnt11 Xurnbtr&, DI.Id !llontblt fa.na, pncc SU:S)('tltt, •1>lt.a¢tdl11Ull•U•tcd. 
Cl.ARK& & CO .. Foref,:n 8 ook,t-Urr•, 1'49, l-'lect,•U..:c:t, btit to aanoucce tb•l the abo,• e .Ec!IU011.1 of tb b 
Htraorolna,y Tw.l• arc now pgb1l•blni, a11<I mar bo b;ad ot all Dciok.c:Ueni. 
The above are the only genuine Edit ions published. 
Now ttadr, oompltto Io Tb..reo Pvh, • •o. price s,. 6d, 
FREAKS OF ll\lA(HNA'rION; or, nBntch or Original T•los,cbiefly facetious. 
By JOCusous 8TKRI.Nl6, C'o • ..,.,.lil'N:-
~· A Cti•pter of 8v-cnh, ,. The T11mtc1 llcaitt. s. 1'tl.o t.awyer'• Cink. ,., The U11J1utly Att\Ucd, I, Tbo 
etor and bl• Patkni1. 4. The Racunc4 uo1,1,c. 7, Tho LIie ot a Va,abocd . a. A t'rlp to tbt: MOOD, 
:: A no•e-ltJ fo.11 or 1ot,anir• and p,owc,h1I mant,. " -JoAln 1J11II, 
Rite wltb exeoUcnt ma\t .. r." - TA« .s-11-. 
••flie:10 talu aro pc.rvaded by a a,girlt ot rollh:Jctnr tuo.•·-$olu6t1'1 J•Mr••'· 
DA\\'80N & SON, 1,, Cauoon ,,trcct; an4 KEN-r. Patcrnoater,ro w. 
ADVERTLSE)l&NTS. 
0,, t!,c 20tl, &p1,.,i,., tOill h< pwi;/i,/,rl/., P1'« ••· Cd. ;• dot/, 
TRE FIF'l'Il VOLUME OF 
HOUSEHOLD WORDS • • 
A Weekly Journal, conducted by CHAlU,ES DICKENS. 
DU: 10!'4'&0 l'Ofl TU• ll'l'Sl'JUTC'flO~ A,'fD .t._MVI.IDIY .. 'lT 01' ALL Cl..&MBS OP JL.CA.D&M, .lND TO •ss1sr IN THR 
DtseOSSIO~ OP 1'.llC a()C.l.lL QfJtsTIO!<S 01" 'flllt Tl}l&. 
•.• Vo/um<.<!. to JV., prict 4'- 6d. _,., in ""'1, boow/,, •iay bt luut by owkr of any 
B<>oJ:4dkr Qr 1.V,wwu/('r. 
,Hao, prict 3,. <acA in cloth, ti" Fira an<l li«o<ld Vo/.,,... of 
THE HOUSEHOLD NARRATIVE OF 
CURRENT EVENTS; 
BEING A RECORD OF THE PUBLIC EVENTS OF 1860-61. 
OFFICE, IG, WELLINGTON STREET NORTH. • 
TRADESMAN'S CALCULATOR. 
In ODO l'OIO.m.c, lq,ll&tt , boond lo cloU,. It. 04, 1 lctt 
by Pol-t, ~,. 
SHOWELL'S TR.ADES)l.A.N'S CALCULATOR, l*rtlcolarlr a.dap1<'d Cor 
8olohen., Orotttt, and otbc.r Pro~lllon bt.akr•. tX• 
hlblt111r at one vlt,w the price• of Ooiche,a· Mt•t. 
caJculal~ brtbc atop, ot SU> .. and ofanJe()mmofltJ 
trom 111,. to ,wtb, .. t prtcu ,aosior r,oin Ono J?cnoy 
to 81t~v11o,.pcooc Tb,oe,1arth11,1i:•. C&lcul•ted by 
lf. B•Aoo . A ?-:ew KdhJon, te 0 tdlttd and enl•rcW 
by c. o. ROOIClf, A«oua.ct.nt, Aqtbo s ot I.be •• hotU. 
and DI.Kono.\ Tt.blt:a.." 
LOn~oo • '\\'11'1.IAM: Tcoo & Co., Ii , Qo«i:i -•trfft, 
C•taptldc. 
PROFIT ANO DISCOUNT TABLES . 
ta Ooc Volot11e, tbe-1od &dlUon, bouod lo Ro.an. 
Prl<:t" ,,. 6cf., or••· r,ee by Pc>lt-. 
SHOWING the Prices nt which Attlclc:-t mo•t bo .Old, to ol>tali, Ptotlt At III ce1ta.1n 
per ce.11tagc upon thtlt lovokfd co1r. Aod allo, 1ho 
Net ec.t ar artlelt• . wb•n Db.count• arc all.u<o«d on 
the lnfldetd Prfet.t . Adai,tt'd tot tho aa.'111al1« of 
Tradcir. fo tlilt\r Pnrdiuu:, s..,~. •n°d tak..lP.(: $tock, 
Tho. c&.1ca1a,lnns atc upon pflcc-• from Ooe Penny 
to Twtnty $b111ln;•. 110d at tbo ra.tc:1 from Oao •a.od. 
•·lf•lf per Cent. to SCvcnty,Ovo pc, Cent. 
To which h add~ 'l"'tb'c• of Forrign \\'e l1ll1a. 
M,a:1un• a11d N on\N , wl1~ thclr o<ia;ipAtAtlvc Yaluc 
In lJritbh Standt.NI, 
13J ORARL&S 00\' nOOKS, ACCOCISTAST, 
LooClo.n: \\'u.t.1•w Taoo & Co., 8S, QUC't'Q••ll'Nt, 
c11,ap1lisc. 
THE LAST NEW BALLAD is "R0>,1£ OF )1Y CH IL OJl()OD," BrJ, V•1t 1;,•. 
•• AO C'U)', cft'ttllvo, ADd ti: pnnl• e Balla4, \ViOI· 
Otlt p~tocttt , It h.u mo:c1 true (ctJln& lh•o maoy 
cc,m~hlo~ ota n,ueb hlJtlcr •hu ," -.tVomfn? Po~r. 
llt.&.Oaov•, 7J, Mortltntt •llttt t, C.•tnd••J1 -~uar e, 
•n<1 •II mutlc &tUe.n. 
CLER.IC.AL, MEDICAL, and GtS eRAL LlPE AS~U11:tANC:8: socur rY. 
l't rt0ritof ,11 asi-.,•nd 1o e,.,, 1tat loo . may&1.1 uc 
wltb tbl a SOdctr, &od lbo ~urcd can rult1.c In •01 
put or ltur~, Oto Uolr Land, Kc1pt, M1dtl,. , th• Cape, Au•ttall.a , New 7..cala.nd, and n tOOl'l parts of 
North aod souib AmC'rlca , IC'IIAqwl c..1tr• cluir4, . 
Plvt'll .OJ VISION OP PROPl1'S. 
Tbe PIP 'fH 80NUS wu decJattod In Janu 1.ry "'•t, 
and tho amoGnt \'arlcd with the dllf~rc·nt •S('• , boo, 
24J 10 65 pcir N'Dl, OIi t l1i0 PttfflhH'DJI pl,(d , dUrlDK 
1ho last ave yu .111; o r from £1 to £~ 10• . ~r 
«nt. prr annum, oa tho •uau ••~11tf!CI, 
Tbc 1ma'111baro-0C PtoClt divu,lb' e lo ht1a rci amon; 
tbe t3te&rtbo1dcrt ~104: n9w pr1,.,ldtd (or, whho11t 
tr11reoehlaic on 1ho 1mou nt. mo.de by lho recul1.r 
b11~lntu-, tbo ASSURl!O '"'111 btrcatcer Cltrlvo all tho 
bt:itl!.\• obttl nable trom • M.,1tu11.I OO!ite, w1U:1, at cbo 
u1me tl 1t1<1. com~lc:tc frced1>nt trom Oabillty, •tected 
by an ample. Proprec•ry C•pltal, - tbu,. C10mblnu1g, In 
the aamo offl.ce, "" IA• ntlr,1u•t•8<-' of 6,ollr q dtm.1 , 
A covr o f the b•t Repor,, "uioc fl"Ob h1U p-ru. 
e"'11l11, •Ith a Pro~pcctu.-, o•u now be obt:Alnt<I o r uy 
o( 1be SOC!t.cty•• Agen~. orb)' •delrtulng: • lb1• to 
or.o. ll, PINCKARD, ftetldt-nt $ttr\"l&r)'. 
90, Grt>at lh1utl14UCtt, 8!oom,bury, t.OBdOl'I, 
MOTHERS ! MOTHEBS ! ! MOTHERS ! ! ! 
TRE BES'f MEDICINE lN THE WORLD for INF.A'.NTS A~O YOUNG CH ILDK.SN IS ATK IZ.:SOX AND DAH.K.Kll' S .KOVAi.. INFAN ·T-'$ 
PR'KSKRVATIVR.-Uncler the Palt"l'l•Ce of tbe Q"een ,-1'ne blsb aqd unl'f'C'tM.I 
.,.. cttN>rUy which tbl• medldoo c,'rndooc 11 to n,,alntatn fr.r tho prc:Tcatlo11 aod. ouro of thOh 
cUtoN!tin iocldtot lO lnt.,.t,J ae"'ordlng l11•l&11t relict In con•ul.1lon1, aauate»or. d«th>oa of tho bowt'lt. 
c!.11!1eu.tt c•t btDr, the Uaro,b, r lc~c•• , roe.»l.c, ., boopl11,: -ceogh. cow.pox-.:o r vaQClno lnoculaHo p , and m,y be 
g1,-~.a with • llftt) • lmmcdl•tC'.1{. aftcr blrth. I t h no cnlfoomtr corcl.hl !-no •tupetactlvo, cl.t1cl.ly narcotic I-
bot • ftnt•W• prc,ae~cr o l nt1.at. 1 )&olht1• would do well lo 1.lw•1• kc:eph,,: lt lo the L\ur,e:r, . )I an y 
tbnoMJMU 6' e:\lklffl, 1Lrc anouaUr M•il'd by tbJa rttncb•C'.ll«au:d rMd!elnc, •hkb b a.o lmmtdlate rem.edr, 
and Hio tufaou r1,1l1tT lllce It t itan otbrtw.1$_.o. 
Pte .1a1ed 01.111 br RQB&RT OAR.Kea. OHcrea.sbaw ll~I. Ch•Pt"-l•t:D.lc,.frllb, Detby•blrc. tato o r Ma11cb~ ter, (C.,ll'lal to Ht:r ..o.t Gracioo,, M1jt.t ty Qu .. cn Vittoria}, to botuc., at la. tfa ,, b, 04,, i1, Od., t.Dd 111. ead&. 
Sold by all clno:sbta ud rutdlcloo vt:odor. tb100.ibou.t lbc 011h~ Kmgci o,rn, 
CAUT10:-.· -ob,trto tllc 1:1•111• ot 1, Annu o:,, & u.,._,11r•a," on tbe- GoTct no:xot StlU'l)p. Htt t.bh•btd 1a 
lbo Jtu 1;pi. 
6 AOVERTIS!BIENTS. 
The following GUTTA PERCHA ARTICLES will be found of great value 
to Emigrants, especially such as are proceeding to the 
COL D DI CC I NCS. 
GUTT A PER ,OHA LINING FOR BOXES. 
BUCKETS. I LIFE BUOYS. I w ASHING DOWLS. 
DRINKING MUGS. FLASKS. SYPHONS. 
GUTTA PERCHA. TUBING. 
SUCTIONS FOlt PUMPS. 
JUGS. I CARBOYS FOR GUNPOWDER. :il!lNERS' CAPS. 
SOLES FOR BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T O KEEP THE FEET DRY is or 1ho utmost importanco to tho Emigr:int. Thia m•y 
he se-euttd by 1ho \ll<I or Gutt-a Percha Soles, which :tro porf~dy \V"terproof, Cheaper, n.nd moro 
DuntJlo than ~thcr. They can bo put: on wid1 ea.so by any one. Thia cannot ho too oxten&'ively 
known nmongat Au.alr."1.ti11n l>mig~at.s, IUI i&. is now difficult to find a ShO<>nJllker in ,bat country. 
GOLD W!SDUIG VP.SSP.l,S or lll'EllY V.\RIKTY of SHAPE lllny be load lo Order. 
Dirto1io11s to B->1tona.sTS for lining Boxes witl1 GunA Ptl'tCIIA Stw&T, (ao aa to preaorro tho 
oontcn" from injury by Se~·wn.ter), Af&O for 1,utting on Solt-& or Boota n.nd Sh~ &o.. may bo 
hMi GllATIS ou •7plic:ition ,o nny or 1he GuttA Perch:L Compnny'e Dcal6rL 
N.1~. _Th13 Comp.·u,y'a lt.LumtAT~o CntcUtJ.flt coot(\iJ.liog Inst.ructions to Pi.mnu:ufor joining 
Tubes, ho1og T:I.L1k41 &c~, 1'1ill bo Forwnrded. (po.ti trco) on receipt o£Tbrco Pottago SIAtDpe , 
THE GUTTA PERCHA COMPANY, PATENTEES, 
18, WHARF ROAD, CITY ROAD, LONDO);. 
ADVERTISEMEN'l'S. 7 
Chubb's Fire·proof Safes a.nd Locks. 
CHUBB & SON 
Ua.-c now OD Sale, at thc1r Warchou1c 1, &o Auort. 
merit ot their 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
wmca GAINED THE PRIZE MEDAL, WITH 
SPECIAL APPROBATION, 
&t tho Great Eitb lbll10ft1 thbdhtln-cdoa ~Int 1.w•rdtd 
to thecn so1.11a.v br UlcJ-,,rora ot CJus X~'<II., after a 
e1.rc:tal com~rl1on w!Ui tbo&e-of otbtr makers tr-om 
all P•rt.s ot t-:n1tla11d. 
Tb~t' SAFES, undoabtcdly tho MOST S.&CURE 
FROM FORCE:, PRAUD, and l?fRt:, IU'O .old •t 
moderate ~rk e1, 
CHU8 B' S LOCK$, with t.ll I.ht. rttent lmpro,·t· 
m.e.nt .. CASH 8 0X£S and OEEO BOXES or 1.ll 111.o, 
.,,. , be lnlptt t~. 
IRON DOORS atitl FRAMES tor Str~ni Room.,, 
• .• Complete Ll.&\I_, with Price!, wiU be scot oo 
applka.llon. 
CHUBB & SON,$ 7,St, Paul's Cbu.rchyard, Lofldoo; 
~. LOcd,1Ut111, 1.1¥trfl0011 14, Markct.tlTect, :i(~n, 
chtllfri and Horcalor Pitlds, \\'oh•crh1u·1Jpto11. 
RODOBI\S'S DfPllOVRD SHIRT. 
:,,;o.a,. 
3b. 6d. & 370. 6d, tho Hcut-d°'cn. 
'T" E mon comfort&blo ud pt rlt et-l!.tllog Sbbt.t 
ext.ant, comb1oln&: lhe hl th ut dtc,cc ot cxc,,J. 
leace •t tho .i:n1.l1t1t co,t, Sati.tfacttoa <•• tuuAJ) 
a:oaraottcd. o, lbc mon•1 u,to.rntd. 
Superb Drc1, Sbhta tor cve.nlrlg WetU'. 6s. 6d, 1 
'le, 6d. , a.ad 8,. 6d, tacb, Alao, Fuhlon•Ofc 
Go1oortd SbltU, ICM)' mt.Cle-, or Ma.do co ordt.r, 
20•, 26e,t. •ud 3h. 6d, tbe balf,doxco. A 
cbolceo1,oo :'i'Ow 'Patiern•. 
°"'o scncrt.l Ready,mad e Stock la lba beat, tbe 
cbcapet,t, aod the Ja.tic•t &$.&Oft 'O)tnt o t Sb,lrtt In 
London, aod. embnc-c• all the rcctut hnptovcmc.n1a 
l,n lbt Ut . 
Uhatntcd Prtc~ Lbtt, with direction, to.r 1clf, 
m,"urcmat, aod full pt;1tlc\llt.r1, t:Tatla and p,oat-
fttc. 
Patt cl'D1oftbe acw aDdclf'pnt dulsn• rorGotourNl 
Sblrta ttllt potl,pald oo r«dp,t of l'our St.xnps , 
ROOOER$ & CO., Sbln Malr:cr•, 69, St. Ma.rtln', .. 
laAc, Cbarlog Cro1a, a.od No, ti>, al fhc CorlWlr o( 
New-•trc-ct,• Covcot·r• 1dcio, Loodon . J!tt&blt.bect 
Sixty Ycan.-N .B. Roya ' 8blrta In &U Shttl. 
TBE TOILET OF DEAU1'Y forn.l.abr.1 lonomor•blc proor, or tho b.lgh cnl• 
mt.lion Ln which G0\\'1.A..'-:O'S LOTrON ta held by 
tbc IIJ~t dh.llri1;al1hc4 poa«uon or brllllaot c<>nt• 
pln.i fln1, TM, elerwt p1cpcu-. a.Uon oosopreobends t.bo 
prc~"t.lloo of tbe complc-,don, both from the clfte,;1 
o( cula.»tooa 111.alac11 and Uio opo•tton o( vulAb!o 
lhClmPt"rt.turt, bt rtlrublng lt5,cfc1f011C1 and prc,crT1nc 
I o brtitncat Uota •Ith wble:h bt-alltt I• Uo.tON, 
"Ko••-T 8n4w, Loodon, 0 1, t11 whtte leucra oo tbc 
G~•cromcrit •btep, wlthoul wblcb noo o la cco\llot-, 
Pri«a, tt, pd , ud 6a, 5cl.1 qqart., 8J. Gd. 
SALT .AND co:s EAST INDIA PALE ALES.-A aa ,enc.al rule, SALT&od Co. 
havo been conttnt to let their Ale:, •~1.k (or 1hcn'.l-
1el,csJ but tlic a.citatlon which hit been goin g on for 
tbo 11.,t fci•weck• In tho abapoo( what mat be c.1lltd 
the Sttre bn!oo Coottovtr•r, bu pt,c« them tn • 
PQt.1Uon wblch .&Nt0,t now to ea.II (or., few ttrnar k.1. 
lt wu.pcrba.p,, oot to be woridcttcl at that tbo P11bllc 
aboold be a Htlc atarllcd on the drtt lntlmaUo r.a that 
their "ere drin 'klnt pollonevcr1da1-,,,lthout. 11now1ns 
It I bat th1t a rc~rt IO •ague, ao JIOund!eu, and 10 
rna.nlfc,u, absurd, u th,t on whieb tbo charco o( 
nalog a.1lfchnln• lo the muufaoturc o r pale atca wa1 
too.oded, abo~ld h avo moro lhan a merely tc.mpora:rr 
e·treet,' •PJ>C:•rcd to them per!ottl)· inercidlblc. At • ny 
rate, a atmplo at1:11tl of the IQ)pUt&Ooo wu, Ii, tbe r 
Ol)lnloo, •11 that the ~Ion t<"qulred. Such dcolirl 
they J&•c. tosctbe r whh u,oothct t»tWCMI o( 8wton, 
br publllhlns-. OC"C:111.r•tlon to the circ..:t that notUog 
bcilc".a rMlt hc>pf, and Ylatr( hid ever been u1C4 lo 
the compo,.?1l'ln o r thet\r alt•, and they bare lll 
a1ong con,Jctcrcd tt beneath the i,ro~r dlJoitJ or 
a ,c1pcotable bou u, to do more tb-o tbh, T!irr bl1'0 
bc:11:n c<>mptllcd, bowevcr, lo tclf,dcfe.net, to co 
li<>mc.wbt,l bo1oad tbclr o"'n conviction oo 1bl1 point . 
by the ext·raorcf!ot.rJ maonc r In whkb .omo otbc!l't 
In tho tndo bavc to pre.u~ lbc.lr own pe.rtlcular 
I.Jc-1 upon tbc notice o r the putillc 1 1.1 In dl'ect to 
con•o1 tho Ide .. ,h.,t no otbct1 are rcoulnt. It 11, 
th"trtJ;ore, •llkci due to tbcm,ch'c1 IUt<l tbelr lrltnd,, 
to ma\o tbc, fact known , fha1 wbcri,evc-r a fai r oppor• 
tuolty h1.1 olfcred ot 10.bmlttJnc tbelt ales to 1110 tut -
ot a.nlllt•b, tber ht,ve 1oug:b1 to 11•al1 tbomsd•('• ot 
Jt; tb OllJh In OflC tnatAUCt alone bu thl• pr11'HtJe 
bctn dordcd thtm, oa.mtly,lo t.llecue of :.tr. Ptpp,c:t, 
Profcuor o r Chcmlatrr 11.t the Roy•l Polrtccbftlc 
ln1titutlon, wl1010 «rt ltlca\4 th ey 1ub}oln; lndcc4 , 
aocb bu bcc.n tbe. ,p(rit 1n wbh:b ,omo or tbcao 
&011.lr• tt have ~D coDductocJ, a.,• to w•kc- It CTldeo1.1t, 
tl:l•t the obJ«t w1., r•U:itr to gcrvc pri,a to lotcrc,i. 
tb• a to aati..r, the public mind . $dll, eveo tbts 
ml,:ht b1.vc b«n dooc wlthOot m1.ttni lc.ridlow; 
comp.rhoo1 . Qlllcub,lcd to dal'l.'laJe the fair oame or 
otbrr,, SAt.T & Co. DOW take ll'AVe o( the tllb}ttt In 
tbe (ull pcrau•.ion thftt they wUI eTe:ntually lou 
notblor by the c:ompuatlve t11t"ncc the1 b1.ve maln -
lalotd durtor tbb 1011g a114, u It •PPt'llrt to tbe1P, 
t11To1ou• contro•e:ny, \\ 'e:re It l'ICtdfQl, they eo\llll 
prOcluce ample te:atlmoi,1 to tho purity ot tbolr 1.!u, 
.. well from tbc med.Ital profculou 01 fron, prh·ato 
lndltidua11 1 but U,c,y prcfc'r ta kln1 thohf,:l'le.t gro 1u1d 
or co111clout r«litude, a,1:id tL cbaracl'u oC &o yc1.11• 
atand lng . !l'hcl.r e.lcs may be bad,•• aa•loJ, clU1e:r 
cllrMt from lho b~ wciy, Ourt oo,on-'l'rcl,t, or (rom 
aoy ot tbe:lr agent,. l"fl cuka o( l8 pUoa a a.act 
upward• :- 1.oodc,n Sl0tet, :J2, l:hn1ceo1(ord-wharf ; 
L{vcrpool 1torc•, 61, Hoory,•tr«t; Ma.ncht•tt:r 1tor~, 
37, Brown,1trcctJ \Volvcrhampron . 01o1dley.road; 
l)obHn, • t, Plcc.t.,ticct. (Copy.;-•• ?olr, P-tpper·• 
CtrtlGc1.tc.-Thl• ts to certUt 1bat I bATC c:ramincd 
"'g:tt<1t mao7 •a.mpluoC tbo bltttr beer brcwN by ,.he 
11rm ot ~ICJ)tl. Se.lt ud Co .• a.nd t eancot dls.co•cr , 
bJ chymtca .l anai,..i, , 1lrJcht1loo 1.n tbt,a). o r a.ny 
otht < ns1.ttcr but tbo.t proc~r .. 1>1c fn:,m ll3Alt, boPf, 
ood watc.r. (Sl•t1cd), J. U. Pcp~r • .f'.C.$. , A.C.1':,  
P,oreuo, of Cbymlltrr. Ro)'al Polytt"t:httlc h1s.tltutlon. 
IJ'o M'utn , 'tbo,. Salt a.cd Co., bre:we.u, Bunon,on-
Trcot." 
ALBANY LAMP AND CANDLE -MANUYACTOnv - CL.lax•'• l'l\llllal) Wu: 
candle•, 1,. J>(':t lb,, bu.r11 1npcrtor to a.II others. Bts.t 
Albany Compot1t.o C•n4 1ct, set. per 11!, do not rc-q,otro 
1ooffl.of, for 01dl,nary ptlJl)Oles. tho t;buipc-at C.Udltt 
t.bUc:&1'1 bou,c.d,,Moold.1,60 •• S1ore.C1.adk1,5ct. per lb.1 bptl'II Pt.le Soap. ,.,,y oh& and drJ , u,. p,c, cwt.; 
Good \'tllow.101.a.nd .i.i.t. : Be,t Motllcd , $01.1 l}oncy 
Soap, l"I Old Brown \\' l11UO,r  ,,.1 allothc rSccctcd 
So•pe, u. Gd. Pf'' 11:1., Pa.toot Alba.or on . .,.,, Od. pc:r 
«-•lloo, 1us,t.rlot Co SP.Um: Ct.A•••·• .i:tclliccd OU for 
French Lamps, ••· ~. per *'Uon, So1Ar, ,,. Od. 
ltallan rood• o( tho Aocat quality at Uio WhoJcuJo 
Prl«; L,mp• ot c,cry cfcacr\ptlou ms.nw'actur,d oo 
the i,remllc.1, for ca'1l on.1y. 
SAMU.KL CLARKE-, Alt.or .tamp -.ud Candle 
¥anu/ actory, l$, Albariy.at.rcct, R,ce:ot'a.pa,k, Lon-
cfoo, wUhlo two JDlouu,' .alk o(thc CotO*um . 
N.8. Country Ord.en, amoo.ntins to.C1oor up,w..,-d1 
Carrcacc F"tt:,. 
8 
• 
ADVERTISl!ll1ENTS. 
PRIZE MEDAL. 
W .ATHERSTON & BROGDEN, Manufacturing GOld•mhb-. PAtabUtbtd A. tJ, 17,0, bef to annoon« to the 
Nobllll7 1 Gcnttr, and .Public 1n gcactal. thal lo obtdlcnN to 1bc 
aamtr011, Nllt 1»1.de upon ll:lcm ,foce the Great ~hltth.loo, tbcy b.t.vc 
ret0lvtd 10 tb1ow open their M411ora.ctort to tbe publle at J/tuu,/oc-
twn4' Prlett, a cloaer C'O'DDOxion thao bu bltberto cabtccl bct ·wcca 
tbo real wottccrto lbc prtdocu rncl&h .nd LIie .Pctbil(', bcl.GJ ob'lloulr 
an a<h•antue t.O bolh p,a_rtlc.~ 
\\'ATUE,ftSTON & BROG.DtN'S dealings wUl ~ prl~p&U.1 to 
c1talil.lab cootldeo« In tbo cold employed hi the ffl--'.nut,u:tci.re ot 
e:biu,,,., •We at prf'«nt tlte rrcatttt uMCttalnt7 al,11, O'llnns to UM 
Jll•••leoce of dcct~silt ar•tctr• . and wc-1,:blnt ('hain , , lrtq_oeou, u 
iow u 1 l c.n.U tl:oc=3b. 11t4., ~111111 fOYerclJn• of tt carats tlno 
•71• • IOl, ""-' ox-., wbco lhf-1·• ts z:lO a.o•lO«r bttwtt:0 o«10 and the 
CXhc, 1 • chain wclrhlns :i ao•etclitn• belo.r intri.,,tc11n1 worth 01111 
'°~ n,o Ob}«:t of lbo ye_ru1or b WbOll'f 10 CODC('al tbo 1CCDAlUil)JIO •. 
G'Oid Ill, e&Pllbto o( bolo.a: al .~rcO cv , .or czunt , aoo Jo ordtr to 
proc.cct I.be pabtlc. \\'AT"UERSTON & DROGOtN •111 m•tc tbe )Uot,. 
prieo or 71•• 1otd. per ot. tor B1ltl.th •tl'.odat.,, tho biu b of all their 
op,e1atJo11•, ud m.alfn# thtlr prollt qo the Workmu,btp a1ooe. wlll 
e:b11.11,o tho bu.Ul<in lo Ulclr ebaJo.1 at Ii• lntda~c valet, UAdcrta)rlug 
to tcporcbMc ftal MY Utuc at the same prlClt: thiu-
i,c r oz. 
1$ Caru Gold will bo cba.rgcd and ..W reali.tc ............ 6,-., Id. 
18 Ca.rat cl.lUO ditto dlUo ................................. 611. •id: 
,, Ot.n.t dltto 4iuo ditto tho Mlot .. prie:c ot ......... n .. l~d. 
Tbo s,,kio for -.o,1t ·rot.r1thlp will bo cbarc« acoo.rd.lnc to the l,;,.trk:ae:r 
oc N10pllcl1r ot tl1~s,atteto . Por •zampJo-
A Clutn wdshlos ten. ot 1$ Carat ~ 1, d. 
Gotcs b wot1b, a, u,. Id , per oz. ...... ... , O t iotrhuJc niue, 
Sa~ lbc \'i'orkm'll>.lblp to be ......... 2 O O 
Total .... ....... .£7 6 t 
Br lbll a1Ttt1tf:n'.IH1t tbe pu·rcbuu w1JJ ..ee at a Slat1co \be> pro,. 
porUoo c.har,:M (Qr /abt1r OO(Opl.le:d -.ltb t.bc lndHotf lo • sold ebain, 
1u'ld bttas a1way1 attic to rtt.l.i.to lbc ooc, will b.1.Te oalr to cltclde oa 
the Yaluc ot tho 01bcr. 
W.ATH~RSTOS & 8R0(JD$:N'S Stot le e:onahtt of OoJd Goard Chaln1, All>ctt Cb.11.La.1, 8"1•. Keya. Rlnp, 
8,roocba. Bt•cde:~ DlatooDd..SctUor, &ll.d. Cl"UY de-.c,lp(!oc of OOlcl.t,mlthi' Ul.4 J owcUtnr.• \Voit-, all made OD 
\.be PUMiM1. 
)IA..~UPACTORY, No. 16. Uct1ttttta.1tr«t 1 Col"CDl•fUdc.c, 1.oadoa 1 where Ulcpiocc .ua ot rn.a.a1pulatloo 
mar be attu \ly tboac wbo a.re lotctta.lcd t.o tb• aa'bJ,e:1. 
~ 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
METALLI C PtN MAK(ft TO T HE Q UEEN. 
BY kOYAl. CON~AND, 
J OSEPR GILLOl'T most xespcetfully btt* to fnform the Comn1.cntal \\"ortd,Se:bolaa,1c 
la1 Ututlou1, and tho Pa~le ,ttcncr&lly, tbat by a novel 
t.p;>1Je:utoa ot hit unrlYt.1,c;.ci )S"chlaery for mut.nr 
$tctl Pco,. ar.d In aceotd.l.cU:f' with tbt:,; 1c1cnul5c 
apfrlt of l~e tlrnc:a. he hiu lattod. uccd a MW #trltt 
of hlt \ht .hat production,. wb kb for 1.~llnttt ~1 
lt'IIIMr, f#lllll1 ~/ ••ltrlal, ano. 1.l>o'fO au, ~,,,.1.u 
'" prl<e, bo btllcivc• •lU <'n•urc'\lnl.-traJ •w robath1n, 
a.o<1 "'"' con:1pcit11to11. Y.a~h VCI" ~• 1bo _ltnpttll 
ol hl1 namo u a. cuarantf'CI ot quality, and tbty a.re, 
put up In ltic. 01ual atyle of lk>xu, ccinta\ntnr 0ml 
G'°" tad1, whb l.abtl oualde , and fac-•lmlle of bl.1 
ll'Jfl•llitf'. 
Victoria \\'ork11, Grablll))·•lr«t, lllrmlD.ch.M). 
AprtJ tou,. tht , 
HOLI.OWAV'S OINTMENT AND PILLS, 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT AND PU.LI bavc ctlfc-ctcd anotber wo111ltrf1d e:oro 
of a b.id l•f:", Clf uwto year. atandh1g.- Rlttrs.ct ot t. 
lclttt from Mr, E, POiiard, drci.rc1a:t~ ot M', c .. th('tln .~ 
atrect., Davoopoit, d..ltrd Jolar. 10. 186'2. ti) Proicuor 
r!ollowar:- " Sl,,-Mr. 8la11ktr, nt Cb...rlOlte..atHot, 
~"""i•&.'M,:o-, near l>eYOl)pott, •~«trtd MYNet,. (Of' 
moro 1hao MYtft ,..._,. , (10m • wound In hi• Its, ll o 
lrl~ every tcln11d'y th ai m~lca1 aid could devl.c::, but 
In \·aln , 11.1 It WOtild tic.t btal by ttieh lre11ttt1•nt' At 
lenr1b He h.1d ttclbur.o 10 rour ointmtn. , 11.od p!ll1 
wblcb tn tbe coar&e of• fc,vr wt .. 1u, ,otl'e-cur cured 
h, ud be 11 -.ow In mo,t "ll'ttlleut l1e:ahb.'" &u1d br 
all Orunlatt, aod at l,roreuor llolloway•1 lhtablhl-. mwt, 214, Slrud, Loadon, 
THE ROY .AL TURKISH TOWIU,S.-UDdtr t.ho htron11c oJHn M•Jt-•ty 
lbe Qu«o. and whkb rut"IYcd U:ie Ptb.to tJtd a.l at 
tbc Grt11.t &J:~1\ltlou.-Ttt brown Uoe:n comblou tbo 
ad"ant•fc ot • Onb -bru,b whh 1bo caaalulc. moat 
deilrkble In a t<iwd. The white eoctou la the •oftul 
towel 01'tr m•d<":, a.od )baorb.l mcl•l11N wlt boo.t tbe 
nttt.11\tr or u,1t1r t.tfctloo. To bcohad of ..u re:,pc:e: .. 
table IJacnt'lra~tt . 
BA.RON LIE13IG'S OPINION OF "PALK AL8."-1"1te promlrtfllee gi•t'n to Utt 
l'lam,c,o! 81.rou l.l~'bl& lo pla.ca,-da aod MSYe,li,cn,oota 
... 111 bafe cmtc:d tbo lmprthloo tb•t he COYt"tC'd a 
N:teb,hy lt1ton1btent whh lhe dlr.oitr of hl:tl ,taUoo 
In lbe •e•~nUdc wo,ld , Ra,.h 1f lt'am~ t.bat be 
h•d At1•1ned '"ch ut1detlr•ble. not0 , ifl7. B•roo 
Llt'blg ha, ,eq_ut,tcd Ibo p11blka1lot1 n( lhf! fotlow·Jos 
letter, with ihe vit1• ot ltitcrmlnr the pubUc of Ute 
MOU.¥'CI whlcb dle:to.tcd bb C'OIIIDULak.atlon to Mr. 
AJl1cpp:-
" Tbe qonLlon o(ach11tc11,Uon br strychDlne, wbfcb 
111.., b«n talcel'I up Rr101uJ7 In Y.oila.nd • .«nwd to 
mo of rreat lmpo, ·tan« . aod I lho111bt to do .omo 
rOOct by at<ll11r \o dtmoru,u-atc tbo error. lfl wlthtd 
to &POC11.tc. witb •n1 IQdlYklu.&1 b,owur coy rt"m1d1.1 
oo 1he aUea:ed Mlu.lttr.1lon o( bltctr beer whh 
.i,, ·chnlnc-, 1t would have bNn n•11.11•I to have 
n1thliotJc:d aQOU1cr bttwC'r)' I.a whld• aloot, ud oot 
lo Mr. Allaopp't. I waa en.peed la hi.vndratlos uae: 
Durcon 1a(lde of bre.wln,:, aod 1t wa11 11-0 In . lhat 
otbrr bre•trr the Oa,.atlao b rellfCN atqa.lttd all tbo 
Jn,t:roctlnn thc1 obtalnr<a at Burton. 'rl~c •dmlraUou 
1 C'XPttt.s.C:d ot tblJI bo10e••JC1 lo n,y Jetter to Mt. 
A,l,lt,e>pp J, AdYC'llbC'd ta 111c.h a ma.nnrr" 10 ltolid ta 
the 111ter1-nr-e that my pralt• wb ~•c la•l•tl) C'Ollllnt"d 
to Mr. Albon'• be-ct; tbli wa.. not tb• e:uo I mr 
rcmuk• rtle:rr«l to that cl.u.t of bttr. 
•• JUSTUS Lt.JU.IG. 
u OfNa.to, JWt 141 18!2." 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
lllll1DREN'S PllOOKS, COAT'S, & P.&LlSSES, 
ot e ... ~,.,. d~rlptlou, 
LONG AND SHORT ROBES. WIT H EVERY 
OTHER REQUISITE FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
IN FULL DRESS. 
WALK ING AND SCHOOL -WEAR. 
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTAN T LY ON 
VIEW, 
AT SHEARMAN'S, 5, FINSBURY PAVEMENT, 
BET,\ 'EEN THE BANK AND FINSBURY S.QUAR.£, 
INFANTS' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HODOS, 
HAT S, BONNETS, ROBES, CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN 
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS, 
BOYS' ANO GIRLS. OVER GARMENTS, 
WITH EVERY OT HER ARTICLE IN CLOTHING 
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
BABY LINEN IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE. 
TRIMMED BASSINET BASKETS ANO CUSHIONS. 
An ILLUSTRATED P,uiPl:IL&'f, •ffol'din~ :uldit,onAI 
iurormatioo sent fr<.--o n re<:eit,i. of n. pnid letter. 
FORD'S EUREKA SHIR.TS 
Ditfor from other Pnttetns, not merely in abapo nnd design, but in their great 
superiority of Fit, quality of l\f<llerial, and Workmnnship.-Glob<, April IZ, 
1852. 'fhoy aro of two p>ices; viz. Six for 40s.; Second Quality Six for SOs. 
in both of which tho principle is strictly ciu:ried out. 
List of Prices, and mode of Self-measurement sent free per Poet. 
F-ORD'S REGISTERED S.1I.I&1' COLLA.RS, lla . per dozen . 
P•U<lrn, of the New Coloured Shirlings in ovc;1 vorioly of Colours. Upward, ot 
200 dim,.-.nt styles for making FORD'S EU'REK.A SRJ Rl'S •tot to ,elect from on 
Ibo receipt of •ix postogo ,tamps. Prit<1 27s. tho half dozen. 
RICHARD FORD, 38, POULTRY, 
LONDON, (L3tc 185, Strand .) 
9 
THE GENTLEMAN'S REAL UEAD OF HAIR, OR INVISIBLE P8RUK£.-'Mt• p,riudp.lto apnn wb!eb \hi.I Pcn.iko ta m1do b to ""'pc;rfor to OYOl'Jlblnt yet productd , 
that Ibo )(anof M1tuttr to .. hc:.1 lbe booour ot II Titt l from t he Sceptk ,a4 tbo Coon9lau11.r, 1b1t ooe mar be 
COQYlnc,:d, a.nd tbc othC"r c:n.U.ANI, bt hu.pec:1fo_J' thl1 110d other nOvc:1 •-Dd bcautil\l.l 1peelmt1i1 or Ute: 
Puro~udu Art, at tbo .RltabH•bment OCtbo Sole ln.-NrUor, V, .URO\\.Nl:, •7, YK!\'CHURCH -STRBRT, 
9, BRO\\'NJS'S l}tFALLIBLP. ~OD2 OP !Jof&ASURtNG THY. HIAD . 
tb ~ood U.. Hud ln a t.ooor o f a ftlltt, lta•lng Al dottod Ia<btt. Rlghttl1. 
e .Eua loo,o , , • , • , • t to 1, 
-::,m the Poro'bt.U o"cr to tbo poU, u deep At dotted 
~ war a. rC'!Q,QJrt'4 • • • • • , i to 2', 
Prom one Tc.mp.le to lhe otbu, acrou lho ~ Al m111kc,¢ 
or Ctowrr, of t.be UtM to 'lfhero tho Hair rtOft S to s, 
TOE OHA.RGE FOR THIS UNIQUE HEAD OF HAIR, 
ONLY £1 10,, 
10 ADVERTISEMENTS . 
ALL WTIO UA VB 
DllOLA!t& THEM ·ro 8I:: 
THE BEST MED ICINE IN THE WORLD. 
T8STllfQ:,,,:Y OP AN 2MINE:.."T Cllf;MIS'l' IN FAVOUR Of' PARR'S LIP& PILLS. 
G&NTL&.wa~.-At tho r~utst ot 1civt1t1 (rlt.od.t, who ba•e b)trodti .ctd P•«11t'• J,tr• Pu.a., into lh~r f&mUlea 
11.sa meolclnc. J have 1ubmltt¢d. tbtm to & •trfct ehtmte•1 uiatr11b, In order to atCt'tUiln "Whc<tbtr1hc1 C:OQ\alncd 
l).OJ of tbOM •cllTc 1.0trc1.1.1lal :ind otbtr tnlotrtl proparaUon• cow 10 commonly lnlt0d1.1ccd lt1to ma.oJ AdYer-
U~ medldnts . I bt"g to uy tbat I llod them worthJ ot _,.lnr r«ommt.udtd to ,be public to r Ultlr tffle&q 
aad tltnpUdtJ, and, u •tattd by tbc proprlctor,;, to be rc•Hr ,•ca:etabtc ptllt, contalnlor, u \bo7 do, notbhtlf 
but what fa or 1'tgttablt origin. I am, genucmco , your obedtcot «rYut,, 
JOH:,: DALE, AnalyUca.1 Cbemb,t. 
TO PERSONS G OIN G A B RO AD . 
PARA'S LIFE PILLS \UC p1.rtlcotarlrrtt0mmcM(d to all pcfflla• rolnr1.bro•d ~d aubJectinttbcmlOl~s 
to rrcat cbao~o of cUmato, o, r ,cau or 't.-uc Aa)II' AND N•vY, .Mr,a10.xA1t1ic1 , z.x,oa1o$T,, &c4 wfll l!na 
tben:1 an lnYtJu•blo appcnd•fO lO their Mt<lldnc cbcatt as a pro .. coU.,o ot the a.ti.ck• of th0sc1 pren.knt 
dltc..c, tO fatal in our Co1oQk•; and lo all atrcedoo, and dit<>rdtN espc,clally lnci<lent to the tr"pfc,,, tbtJ 
vrlll bo found ln.-Julblo. lt It the but roN.1clneevc.r UKd In ScurTy, and c'tcrJ Y&rlttyof ScorbuUc oJl'cctl~,. 
ma.kins lt vcrr dc:,t,ltablc to TAK8 ro SSA, ll la carcrlr aoo.ghl ,ncr tu all oor Coloolu. osptcl~lr lo Oto 
\Vcat ladJc-•, wbcto a 1tt1lll box tcoenUy told tor IOt, In America, Amtr.U•, lndl•, arid Cblna, alto, ltia tame 
b lrnown 11,ad 11.t •trtcta do.tr apprlt'datcd, ct.UJiog an hnm.eou: Clcmaod ror it; a·od there la no <:01.u:ilry or port 
In lhc world where lt wl!I not •peN;llJ be<:omc an ,nfdc of cztcn:tlvc tralllc, protlt, 9,.1;14 gcoeral utility, a., it 
11111.,J be bad tte'OUl"IC to ln all c,au1 oJ 1!c'l:nc11, wilb coaildcneo In ha s!i:np!lclty •a.d lo Its p0wcr to prodoc,o 
relic(. 
BY 
APPOINTMENT, 
BY 
I?. J30WAllOt, 67, St. Paul', Chnrcbyud: BA•c&..t.Y a.nd Sol!ts, htrlogdoo.,tr«t_; SCTTo:,ir and Co., How 
Cbn rcb7atd , Lotld.OOJ R .... IMU and Co ., :Bdlnbutr;b1 MOT'l'SllllHICAO &ad Co., Ma.n.tbc1tcr1 Af'OTUICAIUW.ll' 
Ct>:lol1'J.SY, GI.Ul;O#: RAUIICS & Co •• Lh·crpool1 Bo.t.TON a.od Co., Yorlr J MA~n .•• ud BAIi ....... \Volttlh .. mp-
tor.; 0,401..,,u_ uid hMAT, Newcutlt: R1u~·u•1tDT and 80~•. Leed• : abo kcta.11 bJour Acutl in e1'crrToW'n 
lta lhe Ooltcd ~ioJdom 1 and br mo.at re.pecta'blc MNfoloc Vt11dors, In boxe, 1.t 1,, 1!4, 21.1>4., 1.od 11,. c1.d:. 
SOYER7S REL ISH. 
u To dCM:ribo tbc Sauco would biO to Maltc our reader• bunPJ,-ikb, 1avourr , c,xoUo, 1t IDfcsc.t an 
ai:nbrotia.l Cavour loto tho •ublt•nce OD whlch It b p,ootcd."'- _8elf, IJ/e. 
,.fHIS JUSTLY CELEl3RA'.l'ED SAUCE is now in universal uso throughout 
Ibo world, Tho pat renown acqulttd b)" M. SOT•• , ba-.1oc h:,.duccd, tho lottOdoctJon or 1cvcral 
lmllatlon1 of bb RcUlh, putctit1cn a.re rc,qut,t-ed pe.nlcnlarly to O.Crvo tha t o,uy g-c-no.loo bolUc bear. h!-1 
portra.lt on tho ht.bel, .. ccom}>loled bJ lhe a.amt• ofhl• wholttale Aseot1 1 
CROS S E AN D DLAO&W'ELL , 21 , S OHO S Q.VARI: , X.OND OW, 
ot whom 11.lao may bo b•d bt, Ot11lnal St,occ, (or Ladles acd (lcnllemcn , 
Go1t• Hou, •• KIIHIIHOTOX, 
LADIES' BONNETS, 
DUNSTABLE, RICE, CHIP. 
Kt15llab and Foreign Fanc1 Booncta. lo o"cr1 ab,,,., c.•err tJ:tc-, ud e,c,, qua.Utr, A tucc a.ad .-up,trfor 
a.uonmtolo( Ltcbo1• Booncts arid Chlldrcri·, H,t.. 
l!oUJllnerr Bon nots l.n llll colour. a..o4 of the nowc--•t dc.Jgria lo 11bapo aod mattrial, Al~ o. •trlc-tr ot tho chO!c:c•t 
R01>nc1t cshtct from tho 6r.t bQu1u In P1rla.. Morlilnf Uonoet•, \\'eddlng 80ontU. 
ALL AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, FOR CASH ONLY. 
B.ETH.EL WARE, 217, TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD. 
R I M ME L'S TO I LET 
\' INKOA.R <•• exhibited In the. ll'ou.n, 
lain a\ Uie Cr-yaw.I PAia~) f• fat au'P(!rlor to 
ltan-dc,Colo,no •• a Tonic and ~fiei.blog 
.t..otton ror lhc Tctlltt ot Uath, a revl,l.111' Pcr-
tumc, a pleua.nt Oeatlrrlce, and a powerrol 
.Olitofcctant for Aptrlmtnt, a.ad Sic.le. Room,. 
It. nome rou.• utcilll aocs ••nha.ry propettlea 
rcndc ·r It a.n lndlapt'oM.blc. rc~..ilaltc In all 
tamtuc .. 
Prko t•, 5d, and, •• 
RIM~IEL'S HAIR DYE im-
p11.ru. tot\lti'Qt.anco1ul1 to tbt Halr , 
1\'hl,kcra, Ne., t. nah,O'al and ptt'tl\AJH;:nt 
bh,cll: or Brown Sb•ch·, wllhool tbo ltoubtci 
ordauJt'r •tteadlos 04hc.r DJts.-Prlcct,. Gel. 
Rt<NH•i.'1 Guar4'' Bouctutt , Joc'=eJ Chtb 
.Booqutt, and ether ,.._1:&looablc pc.rtomc•. 
Rtuust.'a OctonUnc (or tho Tc-tlb, Nuttl th 'e 
Crc-,un for tho Hair, &e., arc alao blShlJ' tt• 
co1•111t1.cod,d.-Beware ol COll.bterfelu. 
Sold b1 all Perea men and Cbt' ,mb1•,•nd b1 
£ . Runt1t1., ,~. Qnwd,tt r«I, Soho. Loodon. 
.\01'£RTISEMENTS . II 
D The 
Anthropos. 
e :.- -...-- - ·--· The 
Omega Shirt•. 
£2 2 0 
WlNTER ANTlfROJ.'OS ... .. .. ..... ... ... ..... ..... .. ....... ... ...... .. £2 10 0 
WINTER TWEED ...... ... ....... ...... ..... ... ...... ....... .......... 2 12 6 
P U,OT PE,~ JACKET .. ... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .•. . .. . .. . l 11 6 
PILOT COAT ... ........ .... ........... .... ..... ... .. .. ..... .... ... ... ..... . l IS 0 
\V lTNllY CAPE ..... ..... .... .. ............ ....... ... .... ... ..... .. ..... ... 2 12 6 
WITNEY EXTRA STITCHED .... ... .... .. ......... ........ ... ... .. 3 3 0 
DEVON DRIVING CA.PE ... . .. . .... ..... . . ............. . ... .. .. .. . .. . 4 { 0 
MlXt:D SHOOTING COATS ....... ... ..... .... .... ..... .............. I 18 0 
11 _ ,, ,, ...... ... . .. ...... . . ........ . . . ... . . . ... . . 220 
OM.EGA SHIRTS, Snc For ...................... ...... ....... . ......... I 18 6 
,; ,. ELASTIC BACKS .... ..... .. .... ..... ..... .... 2 S 0 
Gentlemen ~ill find tho El.:i.a:tio l3Ack Shirts tho rnost. comfort.able tha.l havo over bceo iovent(!(J . 
.Bv~ry description oC Wnterproof G11rmcnt kepl on band. 
Barker & Company, Clothters and Outfitters, 70, Coruhill, London. 
Agents for Troutbcck'a Gold MeN:ury ,VMhing )ft\.chint . 
UNDER THE IMMKDIATE PATRON AGE OP TU.£ COUR"l'S OF P.tiROP£, Tll.E ARISTOCRACY , 
ANO TllE UPPE ,R CLASSBS, 
ROWLAND 'S MACASSAR OIL 
la a dell;bt(n.117 tracnnt a.eel tnunl)<U(!nt prC"ptt..ratfon for tho flt.Ir, and &it a.o h,vJgor,tor ll.Dd poril!et, WrolNI 
•'1 Pr«t'deot. In du:11to1 the hat, . notb tni;: C'an ~1111 tbo C'ITC'C'l ot Rowl•nd11.Y :'>t~c••)&r OJJ. C'hber on. c.•lttr'&I 
or 1rti11\c11l hair, rc-ndu 1nr 1t ao ld(l)itt.bly tolt ll11t. It wlll 11G lo 101 dtr«ttoo, pn>duclnJ bt1ut1C11lly 11oW'lnf 
c, 11 ,, a,,d lmpa.rting a b'at1Actod•nt tu.1trt,-1'rk-o. 31, &cl., 7a, F1mlly Bottlt1 (eqt1Al lO four ,mall), IO•, &l., 
aod dogbto lbat tii:e , ti•, ~r bottle. 
ROWLANDS' KALYDOR. 
For tho S&u~ a.nd Co:o.i•a.•.x:tW, la an,qu-ilcd for lbl ,.,c and io('1\lm1blc q;uaHUt,. 'Ml.o T•dtnnt bloor» it 
hop.trb: to lb.o C11w11.:; tbe 'OfinC'U ano. ddl"cy wbtch h lnt111c,, on tbC' HA,-.OJ and A1utc: ha C'APllblllty of 
IIOOUllnJ frrilatton 1.nd remo'tlDJ' Ccn-.AM"lt011f -Ot:,.a()'b, 01J COL01tA.T1oi,ra, aocl All nnslghtly 1pp,e4ranoe1 
tt 1:u!C'r It lndbixotab!c to ever, tollt t.-P rlce: ••· G:l. t.nd s, . Oil, p('t \>otllC', 
ROWLANDS' OCONTO, 
on , PEAR%.t J) .EN Tll' Jt.XC:E. 
A \\' RIT& PO\\'DiR compou.ndtd of tho cbo1et1tat1cl 1:0,ott r«IIC'rOb6 lottC'dltnt1 of llie. 01tuc~"T.4L 11,caa" r... 
It be1:tow• Oft tbc rtttb • Pt•rl ... !Ui:o vrb.lttne&1. rrc-e1 thtm rrom Tartar, i nd prevtntt prtrru,turc decay . ll 
111dtu:e• a healthy ,_c11oa of the Gu••• and rt:trderf the. B•«ATII •wcet fU'ld purc .-Pt1ce t, , 9d , 11t:r l>O:x. 
• . • B'CW ARD OP S P URJ:0116 t'MIT A TIONS J J f 
The 0,-,1,,,. G•;,,ivor 1e or <'IC'b bc•ra lhl': ~1ou1 ot " ROWLANDS '" l)rtttdlns tha t ot tho Artlclo oo \be. 
\Vnp~ or l.-•l>t1. Sold by tbom • t 20, H1tton Gttdtn , Loodo1,, a.od by Cbtm~ta aod Pe.du.mer-a. 
A SOVEREICN REMEDY FOR BAD TEA, 
A LEADEN P .ACK.AGE, cont.,ining FI VE ~OUNDS of Fnm, Tm1R, R,au , R, . .. RA•& SOUCHONG TBA (which wtu pl°"'° eve1rboc'I,>. ffDt , OA:11111114 0¥ .... . . to "' pa.rt Of 
t'l'og-l~d, on rceclpt ot a Po.t,t-offlco Order (or OS £ SOV8R!IGS', by 
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CRAFTER X..'(. 
A :rnw LODGER. 
THE long ,•acation sa1mters 011 townr:ds wrm-time, like an idle river very 
leisurely strolling down a Hot ooun(ry to the sea. )[r. Guppy samiters 
nlong with it congenially. lie has bhu1ted the blade of bis penknife, ancl 
bro. ken tl,e point oft; by slicking that instrument into his desk in e,·ory 
dire,:tion. Not that he bears the desk nny ill will, but he must do 
something, and it must be sometWng of on unexciting nature, which will 
lay neither Ws physienl nor bis inwlleetuAI energies under too hcMy con-
tribution. Re finds that nothing agrees with him so well, ns to mttke 
little gyrations on one leg of his stool, and stab !tis desk, and gape. 
Kcnge and Cnrboy nre out of town, ancl 1110 ,1rticled clerk has taken out 
n shooting license aud gone d.own to I~ f.1ther's, and Mr. Guppy's two 
fello"· stipendiaries ore away on le.we. )fr. Guppy, and Mr. l!ichard 
Cnrstone, divide the <lignity of the office. l3ut i\Ir . Carstone is for the 
lime being establislul<l in Kenge's room, where,it Mr. Guppy chafes. So 
ex~ingly, lhat he ";LI, biting snrc.,sn1 informs his mother, in the 0011-
Mentiel moments when he sups with her oft" n.lobster and lettuce, in the Old 
Street Road, that he is afroid the office is hanlly good enougb for swells, aud 
thnt if he had known there was a swell coming, he would have got it painted. 
\\tr. Guppy suspects everybody who enters on the occupation of a stool in 
l<enge nnd Carboy's office, of entertaining, as a mntte.r of course, siulster 
designs upon him. Ue is clear t-hnt crery such person wonts to depose l1im. 
lfhe be e•er asked ho"·, why, when, or wherefore, he shuts up one eye and 
shakes his head. On the strength of these profound ,•iews, he in the most. 
ingenious manner takes infiuite pains to counterplot, when there is no 
plot; and plays Ll,e deepest gnmes of chess without any o<h•cretu-y. 
It is a souree of much gratification to )fr . Guppy, therefore, to Jind !lie 
new oomer eoitstantly poring over the papers in Jamdyee and Jarndyce; for 
he well knows that 11othing but eonfttsion and failure can eome of ilmt. 
His 8:'l~actfon communicates itself to a tWrd saunterer through the long 
,·ncahon m Kenge and Carboy's office· to wit, Youug Smallwccd. 
Whether Young S1nnllweed (metaphorically called Small ond eke Chick 
\Vood, as_ it ":ere j~~rly to express a fledgling,) ,\Tns ever n boy. is 1uuch 
~oubted m Lincoh, s Inn. He is now son1ething under fifteen, and an old 
limb of the low. He is facetiously understood to entertain a passion for n 
Indy at n cignr sho1,, in tho neighbourhood of Chancery Lane, and for her 
sak,e to bare broken off n eontroet with another lady, to whom he had been 
engnged some years. Ho is a to",i-made article, of email stature and 
weazen feal:<UllS; but may be r:reeived from a considerable cl.i.stancc by 
means of his very tall hitt. 1o become n G\lppy is the object of his 
ambition.. He dresses nt that gcntlemro1 (by whom he is patro11i1.ed), 
t"!ks nL bun, walks at him, founds himself entirely on him. Ho is l1onorcd 
Mth )it. Guppy's 1>nrtienlnr confidence, nnil • oeensionnlly advises him, 
from the <lecp wells of h.i.s experience, on difficult points in private life. 
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Mr. Guppy hM been lolling out of window nil the morning, al\er 
trying aU the stools in suoocssio11 ancl finding none of them easy, and 
nflor several times putting his bead into Ilic iron safe with a notion of 
oooling it. Ur. Smallwood has bceu twico tlispatched for effervescent 
tlrinks, nnd hn.s t,dce mi.,e<l hcm in the two official tumble!$ and stirred 
them up with the ru.ler. Mr. Guppy propounds, for Mr. Smnlh<oed's 
consideration, the paradox that the more you drink the thirstier you are; 
and reclines his head upon the wiudo"··sill in n stale of hopeless 
languor. 
Wbile thus looking out into tlie shade of Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, 
su,veying the intoleroblc bricks and mortar, }fr. Guppy becomes con-
$Cious of a manly whisker emerging from the cloistcroo walk below, 
and turning itself up in tho direction of bis fnce. At the same time, 
n low whisllo is 1•aftcd through tho Inn, and a suppressed ,•oice cries, 
" Hip ! Gup·py ! " 
"Wl 1y, yon don't moan it?" sass ::\Ir. Guppy, aroused. "Small! 
Here's iobling ! " Small's bend looks out of window too, nna nods to 
Jobling. 
"Where hnve you spnmg up from?" enquires Mr. Guppy. 
"From the market-gardens down by Deptford. I c.111't slllnd it any 
longer. I lnust enlist. I say ! I 11~h you'd len<l me l1alf-n-cro1m. 
Upil?n my soul I'm hungry.0 
Jobling looks hungn·, and also !,as the appcanmco of l1a,-ing run to 
se<)d in tho mnrket·gnrclens down by Deptford. 
"I say! Just throw out half-a-crown, if you have got one to spare. 
I want to get some dinner." 
" Will yon come and <line with me?" says Mr. Guppy, throwing out 
the coin, which )fr. Jobling catches neatlv. 
"How long should I hM'e to hold out f " says Jobling. 
"Not hnlf an hour. I am on~v waiting here, fill the enemy goes," 
returns llfr . Guppy, butting inward with bis head. 
u ,Yhnt cnciny? u 
' "A new one: Going to be nrticle3. Will you wait?" 
"Can ~·ou give n fellow anything to read in the DlM'!ltime?" says 
"Mr. Jobling. 
SmaUwecd suggests tho Lnw List. But i\[1·. Jobling cloclaros, with 
Jnueh c-at1lCSt1ltss, tl1nt he tl oon't stru.i<l it.,, 
"You sl,all have the paper," says ::\fr. Guppy. "He shall bring it 
clown. nut you had better not be seen about here. Sit on our staircase 
and rc.sd. It's a qniet place." 
Jobling nods intelligence am! aoquicsccnce. The sngacions Smollwecd 
supplies him with th newspaper, and occasionally chops his eye upon 
lii01 from the landing ns n precaution ngniust his becoming disgusted 
with wniting, and moldng m, 11ntimely <lcparture. At last the enemy 
retroots, and then Smnllwectl fetches Mx. Jobling u1>-
" Woll, and how are you?" says i\lr. Gu11py, shaking lannds "~lh him. 
" So, so. Ho,v arc you ? u 
lib-. Guppy replying that ho is nol much to boast of, Mt. Jobling 
venhttos on tho question, "llow is i~e?" This l\fr. Guppy resents as 
n liberty; retorting, "Jobling, lbero are chords in tl,c bumno mind-" 
Jobling begs pardon. 
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".A.ny subject but thal ! " says Mr. Guppy, "ilh n gloomy enjoyment 
of bis injury. "For there are chords, Jobliug-" 
i\Ir. Jobling begs pnrdon again. 
During this short colloquy, the active Smallwood, who is of the dilincr 
party, hos written in Je,,"111 chnrnctcrs on o slip of paper, "lletum imme,. 
diatelv." This notification to oil whom it mnv concern, he ioSerts in 
the leller-box; aud thou putting 011 tile tall hnt, .it lhc angle of inclination 
at which Mr. Guppy wean bis, infol'lllS bis patron that they may no,v 
make lhen1seh·es scarce. 
Accordingly they betake U,emseh·es to a neighbouring dining-house, 
of the clnss known among its frequenters by the denomination Slap-:Bnng, 
where U,e waitress, o bouncing young fe01ale of forty, is supposed to have 
made some impression on the SUSCCJ>lible Smnllweed•; of whom it mny 
be rcmarke<l tbat he is a weird changeling, lo whom years nre nothing. 
Ile stands precociously possessed of centuries of owlish 11~sdom. lf he 
eoer lay in a cradle, it seems ns ir he inust havo lain there in n tail-coot. 
lie has an old, old eye, has Smallweed; and he drinks, and smokes, in a 
monkeyish way; and his neck is stiff in his collar; nnd he is never to be 
taken in; and he knows all nbout it, whatel'er it is. In sl,orl, iu his 
b>'inging up, ho has been so nursed by Law on<l Equity that he bas 
become a kind of fossil Imp, to necount for whose ierrestrial e:cislenc-e it
is reported at the public offices that 1,is rather was Johu Doc, and bis 
mother the only female member of the Roe family ; also that his first 
lona-elotbes wore made from n bh,e bag. 
tlito tbe Dining Rouse, unaffected by tl,e seductive sho"• in Hie 
window, of artificially whitcne<l cauliflol<ers and po,Jtry, ,•cr<hl.nt bll$l<ets 
of peas, coolly blooming cucnmbers, and joints ready for tho spit, 
Mr. Smallweed leads the wny. 'fh ey know him there, nncl defer lo lunl. 
Ile hns his favorite box, he bespeaks nU the 1>apers, he is dowlJ upon 
bald patriarohs, who ltecp them more than ten minutes afterwords. lt is 
of no use ttying him with anything less tha11 a full-sfaed " breacl," or 
propo,ing to him any joint i11 cul, unless it is in the very best cut. In 
the matter of grn,'Y be is adamant. 
Conscio,1S of his elfin power, and submitting to his dxe.sd cxperienoe, }Cr. Guppy coMults him in the choice of that day's banquet; turning an 
appealing look toward bun as the waitress repeats the ealalogt1e of vin11ds, 
nnd s.1ying" "lint do you (nl<c, Cltick?" Cluck, out of the pxofilndiLy of 
his artfulness, preferring " veal and hom ancl )?rei1cl1 beans- And don't 
you forget the •hufing, l?olly," (with an 1mcnrlhly cock of his v~neroble 
•.~e); Mr. Guppy and i\[r. Jobliug ~il'e the like order. 'l'hrec pmt J>:O'" 
ol hnlf-ond-half are superadded. Quickly the woih'css returns, bearmg 
w_hnt is nppnrcntly a modcl of the tower of :Bnbcl, bnl whni is rcolly a 
pile of plates and Oat I in dislt-eove,,. )[r. Smallwecd, appro,•iug orwhnL 
is_sct before him, conveys intelligent benignity into his m1cicnt eye, and 
",nks upon hel'. tfhen, 3mid n constant.. coming in, and going out, and 
rumling about, nnd a clatter of crocker\', and a nm1bling up and down 
of the machine wllich bring,; the nice c11ts from the kitchen, and a shrill 
crying for more.nice cul11 do,vu the spCllkinf:;pipe, and a shrill reckonii,g 
of the cost of moo cuts that have bi,,en dispoSed of, and a gcncrol llw,h 
nnd steam of bot joints, Clll nn<l uncut ond a consiclerobly healed abno-
sphero in which the soiled knfrcs und t.,bb:-elotlts seem lo break out 
oz 
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spontaneously into eyu11tions of grense an<l blotches of beer, the legal 
triumvirote OJ>JlelLSO thc,r npJ>Ctitcs. 
Mr. Jobling is buttoned up eloser thon mere adornment might require. 
His hnt presents nt lhe rims n peeulior nppe.srnncc of a glistening nature, 
as if it l1od been n favorite s1u,.iJ,promenadc. '1'11e some phenomenon is 
"ieible on some parts of his cont, and pntticulorly ot the seams. He bas 
the foded appearonce of n gentleman in emborro.."Sed circwnstonces; e,•eu 
his light whiskers droop witb something of o shabby air. 
His nppefite is so vigorous, tbot it sn<>gests spare living for some litlle 
tirne back. He makes such a speedy end of his plate of veal nnd han,, 
bringing it to n close while his compnnions ore )'Ct midway in theirs, 
that }Cr. Guppy proposes another. '"fhouk you,Guppy," soys Mr. Jobling, 
"I really don't know but what I ,cill take another." 
Another being brought, he foils to with great good will. 
l\lr . Guppy takes silent no!ice of hun <1t interval!, until he is half woy 
thro11gh this second plate and stops lo take an enjoying pull at his pint 
Poi of hnlf-and-hnlf (nlso renewed), nnd stretches out his legs and rubs his 
Jwnds. Beholclu1g him in which glow of conlcntmeul, Mr. Guppy says : 
"You ore O roou ngoin, rrony l ,~ 
"Well, not quite, yet," &nJS ~r. JobliJ1g. "Say, just bom." 
">l'ilJ you take any other ,·cgctubles? Grass? Pens? Swum er 
ca.bba,,e? n 
"-ri,nnk you, Guppy," sass )Ir. Jobling. "J really clon't k11ow but 
what I fCill take summer c.,bbnge." 
Orcler gi,•en ; with the sara>slic addition (from ~fr. Smnllwccd) ol 
"Without slugs, Polly I" And cnbbnge produced. 
"I ant gro":ing np, Gopp)'/' sass Th·. Jobling. plying IUs knife nnd 
fork with a relishing stcndlness. 
"Glad to hear it ." 
"In fact, I hnve just lt,rned into my teens," says Mr. Jobling. 
He says no more until he bas perfooncd his task, which he ucb.ie,·es as 
Messrs. 011p11y and Smnllweed finish theirs; thus getting over the gronntl 
in exccllent style, and beating tho..«e two ge11Uemcn CMily by n ,·cal and 
!,nm nnd n cnbba"C. 
"No,v, Sn1nll, 1soys »Ir. Gul)py. u ,vhnt "·oul<l you recouuncnd obout 
past f)' ? " 
")[arrow pu<ldings," says Mr. Smullweed instantly. 
u .Aye, aye!" cries }ir. Jobling, "'ith an nreh loo~. 0 You1re U1crt 1 nre 
you? T11n11k you, Guppy, I don't know but what I ,cill tnkc n mnrrow 
J)Udding." 
Three marrow puddings being produced, Mr. Jobling a,l<l&, inn J>lensnnl 
humour, ihal he is coming of age fnst. 'l'o the$C succeed, by commnml 
of Mr. SmaU,vce<l, "three Che.shires; .. ond to those, "three snulll nams." 
This npex of the cntertninmcnl happily reached, )(r. Jobling J?Uls up 
his legs on the oorpcted sent (bnvin15 his own .id~ of the box to lnmself), 
lenus aguinsL the \\1nll, oud snye, cc l n·n\ gro"11 up, no"·, Guppy. I hnve 
ntTh'c<l nt. lnnturity." 
." ,vhnt, do :;ou think, no,\\n sass l(r . Gup1>y, 0 oboul-you clo1\'t 
11und Smnlh,•eed ?0 
" ·Not the lea.st in (he workl. l hn\'e the J>)cnsure of <lrioking hi8 
g00tl hcnlih.)J 
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u Sir, to you! " sa)'S Mr. Sn1nllweed. 
u I was saying, ,,·bnt do you think 11a1e," pursues itr. Guppy, u of 
enlisting? 
"\Yhy, "'hat I 1uny think uflcr dinner," retunlS lfr. Jobliug, "is one 
thing, mv cle,,r Guppy, an(l what I may think before ,linncr is anotlun· 
tiling. ~till, e,•cn after dinner, I ask myself the question, \\1,ot am I to 
do? Ho,,, am I to lh·e? 111 fo 1unnger, you kno,,~," says l\U. Jobling, 
pronounoin~ that word as if he meant a necessary fixture in an Englis"h 
stable. u 111 fo n1angcr. 1'hal/s the Fl'eneb sayinz, and m~ngcring is ns 
neccssarv to me as it is ton l?renclminn. Or more so." 
}fr. Swnl.lwecd is decidc<lly of opinion "much more so." 
"Ir any man had told me," 1mrsnes Jobling, " even so lately as when 
you and I had U,e frisk down in Lincolnshire, Guppy, and d.ro\'e ornr to 
see that house al Castle Wold--" 
Mr. Smallwcc<l correct~ him-Chesney Wo.ld. 
"Chesney Wold. (I thank niy honorable friend for that cheer.) Ir 
any man had t.old me, then, that ! should be as l1nrd u11 :,t the present 
time as I lit.ernlly find myself, I should ha\'e-well, l should hn\'e pitchc<l 
into him," s.ws Mr. Jobling, taking n liVle rum-and-water with an nir of 
<lespernte l'esignation; "I should ha,·o let fl,v nl h.is head." 
" Still, 'l"on.y, ou ,\·ere on the "'1·ong side '>f the post then," reu,onstratcs 
Mr. Guppy. "You \\'ere tnlking nbont nothing <:lse i11 tl1c gig/' 
"Guppy," snys Mr. Jobliug, "I will not tlcoy it. I was ou the WTong 
si<lc of the post. But I trustee\ lo things coming round." 
'£hat very popular trust in flnt things coming round l Nol in 
their bting beaten round, or ,,1orked r()und, but in I heir "coining" 
round I As though n lunatic should t111sl in the world's "coming" 
h1angular I
"I hod confident cxpcctnlious that l11i1\gs would come round au(l 
be all square," snys llr. Jobling, "·ith some "nguencss of expression, nnd 
perhaps of meaning, loo. "But I was disappointed. 'they ne,·er did. 
And when it enme lo creditors 1uoking tOll'S nt the office, nnd to people 
that tho oftioo dean wiUuuakiug com11lainls about dirty trWes of borrowed 
money, why there was an outl of that connexion. And of any new 
professiounl connexiou, too; for if I was to gi"c a reference to-morrow, it 
,vol1ld be mentioned, on<l ,,•oultl se,v 1110 up. 'fheo, whnt's a fello,\~ lo 
,lo? I hn"o been keeping ouL of the wny, nnd living cheap, down about 
{ho mnrket-gnrdens; but whni's t,he use of li\'ing cheap when you hn\'C 
got no n1ol1oy? You. mi"ht. a.& \\'tti.l lire. dear." 
"Bettor,'' Mt. Swnllw~ thinks. 
"Certainly. lt's the fashionable wn, ; nnd fnshion nnd whiskers hnvc 
been nly weakness.es, nnd l don't care ;\•ho kno,\'S it.," sa,1s ?itr. Jobling. 
<• 'Ibey :ire great wcaknesses-D:in1n1c, sh·, they ~re "great. ,Voll!" 
proceeds )fr. Joblint, nfier a dcfinnt "isit to his rum-nnd-woter, "wbnl 
om, a fellow do, I osk you, b1<t enlist? " 
. Mr . . G~1ppy com<)$ more fully into the cotw~rsalion, to slnt~ what,. in 
his 011unon, a fellow can do. }lis runnner is tho griwely tmpressn·e 
innnner of a n1nn \\1ho has not. co1nn1ittcd himself it, lifu, otl1er\\iS0 thuu 
<ts ho bas bccon,e the victim of n lender sonow of the he..srt. 
u Jobling," $A)':; )f.r. Gupp,·, u n1yself nnd 01tr 1nulual fri"nd Sn1nU· 
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(Mr. Smo.llweed rnodcsUy observes "Gentlemen both ! " and drinks.) 
"1fa•e Juul o little conversation on this matter more than once, since 
you--" 
"Say, got tho suck!" cries Mr. Jobling, bitterly. "Sny it, Guppy. 
You menn it." 
"N-o -o I Left the Inn," Mr. Smnllwee<l delicntely suggests. 
"s;uce you left the Inn, Jobling," says Mr. Guppy; "nnd I have 
mentioned, to onr mutual friend Smallweed, n plan I have lately thought 
of -proposrng. Yoll know Snngsby the stationer?" 
"I know there is such a stationer," returns Mr. Jobling. "He was 
not ours, and I am not acquainted with him." 
"lle is ours, Jobling, and I (1}1' aeq,minted with him," }Ir. Guppy 
Ntorts. "Well, sir ! 1 have bltely bcoome better acquainted "'ilh hi.m, 
through some accidental circumstnnees that have mndc men visitor or his 
in private life. Those circumstances it is not necessary to offer in 
nrgumeut. They mn~-or they 1nay not-hove some reference to n 
subject, which may-or may not;.....bavo cast its shadow on my exist,mce." 
As it is Mr. Guppy's perplexing wny, ll'ilh boaslful misery to 
tempt bis portic>ilar friends iuto Ulis subjeet, nn<I the moment they touch 
it, to l11ni 011 them with that trenchant severity obont the cbonls in the 
human mind; both Mr. Jobling ond Mr. Slllllllweed decline the pitfoU, by 
rcroninlng ailent. 
"Such lhings may be," repents Mr. Guppy, "or they may not be. 
They arc no pnrt ot' the cosc. Jo is enough to mention, thnt bot11 
Mr. nnil ;\{rs. Snogsby ore very "'illing to oblige me; and that Snagsb)' 
has, in busy limos, a good deal or copying work to give out. He bas nil 
'l'ulkin"hon,'s, and 011 excellent business besides. I believe, if our mutunl 
friend Smollweed were pue into the box, he coulil prove this?" 
lilt. Smollwced nods, ond oppcors greedy to be swon1. 
u: No,vJ gentlemen of the jury," snys irr. Guppy, "-1 mean, no"· 
Jobling-you mny soy this is a poor prospect of a li,i.ng. G1-nnted. 
But it's better than nothing, and better thnn enlistment. You wnnl lime. 
'£hero must be time for these late affairs lo blow over. You might live 
through it on muc1, worse terms than by writing for Snagsby." 
Mr. ,Toblingis about to int.cm,pt, when the snr,e ious Smallwood checks 
1,im with a 1lry cough, nntl the words, "Hem I ::;bakspe.~re ! " 
"There are two brnnches to this s1,bjcet, Jobling," soys '.\1;r. Cuppy. 
"Thnt is tbc tirst. I come to the woond. You kno"· Krook, the 
Chancellor, across the lnl!C. Come, Jobling," says )[r. Guppy, in bis 
encouraging cross-c:<nminntion·lone1 "I lhink vou kno,v Krook, the 
Chnnoollor, across the lane ? " • 
"1 know him by sight," snys i\Cr. Jobling. 
"Yoll know him hr sigbt. Y ory well. Al!Cl you know litUc Flite?" 
"Everybody knows her," says Mr. Joblin!l-
" lsverybody knows her. rery well. Now it has been one of tn)· 
duties of lt,te, to pay Flite a certain weekly allowance, deducting from it 
the omom,t of her weekly rent: which l hn,·c pnitl (in oonsequcnce of 
illstnictions I hnve reooh·ed) to Krook himself, ~nlnrly, in her presence. 
'l'ltis has b1·ought me into 001n1nunieaHon with .Krook, nnd into a l"DO\V· 
ledge of his house nn<l his hnbits. I know he has a room to let. Yo11 
1nay live there, al a very low chnrge, under any Mn>c you like; as quioUy 
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ns if yoll were a hundred miles off. llo'll o,k no questions; nnd would 
n¢cept you ns n t.ennnt, at o word from me-before the clock •lrikes, if 
you cbosc. And I'll tell you another U,ing, Joblil1g," snys Mr. Guppy, 
who has su<ldcnly \oworc<l his voice, ond becomo familiar ngnin, 
" he's on extTaordinary old cbop-:u ways r(lmmoging among o litter of 
papers, nn,l grubbing uway ol teacMng himself lo l'C(ld and write; wiU,out 
gttting on o bit, ns it seems to mo. Me is a mosb e.,trnordillnry old 
chap, sir. I don't know llllt whnt it might be worth a icllow's while to 
look him up a bit." 
1 "You don't n1cau~--?" :\fr. Jobling begius. 
·· "I mean," returns i\:[r. Guppy, shrugging l,is shoulders wilb bceomiltg 
modesty, "that I can't make him out. I nppc.-tl to Olli' nmtuol friend 
Smallwood, whether he bas or has not heard me remark, that I can't 
mnke him out." 
Mr. Smallwecd bears tho concise tesHmony, " A few ! " 
"I hn.·e seen somellwg of ll1e profossion, and so1nethillg of life, Ton);" 
says Mr. Guppy, "and il.'s sel,lom I eon'~ make o moll out, more or less. 
Dut sucl1 on old card ns tllis; so deep, so sly, nnd secret (1hough 1 <lon't 
believe l,e is ever sober); 1 ne,·cr came across. Now, he must lie precious 
old, you 1..-now, ancl he has not n soul about him, and he is reported to be 
iinmen. .. ~ly rich; ancl "'hetber he is n smuggler. or a receiver, or an 
unliconse<L pa1mbrokor, or a money-lender-nil of which I have thought 
likely at ,Li.ft'crel\t tin1es - it might pay you to kuoek up a sort of 
knowledge of him. I don't see why you shouldn't go in for it, wlico 
evo11•th.iug olse suits." 
Mr. Jobling, Mr. Guppy, and Mr. Smallwced, aU Icon their elbows on 
the table, and their chins upon their hands, and look ot the ceiling. 
After a time, they nll drink, slowly lean back, put their bands in their 
pockets, and look at one another. 
"If1 had tho energy I once possessed, Tony!" says i\fr. Guppy, with 
a siah. "But there on, cltords in the human 1niitd--" 
fuJJrossillg the remainder of the desolate sentiment in rum and wato1·, 
Mr. Gt1ppy concludes by resigning the n<lve11tt1re to 'fony Jobling, and 
informing him that, during the vacation ond ,,•ltilc thin~ ore sla.olc, his 
p~, "os farJ a.s three or four or even live pow1d goes," ,\•ill be at his 
disposal. "For never shall it be said," ~fr. Guppy ndds with empbnsis, 
" that William Gu1>py turned his back upou bis friend!," 
T~e loller p~ of the proposal is so directly to the pm-pose, tl1at )fr. 
Jobhng soys w,th emotion," Guppy, my hv.m1>, your list I" Mr. Guppy 
grcse~ts it, saying," Joblli1g, mylioy, there it is I" 1h . .fobling returns. 
Guppy, we have been 1>a1s now for some years I" M'r. Guppy 
replies, "Jobling, we have.'' They tholt shake hnnds, nnd Mr. Jobliur: 
u~ds in a fooling mam,er, " 'fhnnk you, Gt1ppy, I don't know but what I 
141/l take another glass, for old aequnintanoo sake.'' 
"Krook's last lodger died there," obscn·es )lr. Gupry, in on iucidenfol 
\\1'3\• , 
;, Did he though I" soys Mr. Jobling. 
"'rhere was II vor<lict. • Aeeidcntnl <lenth. You don't mind Umt?" 
uNo,1' says ?ltr. Joblin", "l don't 1nin<l it; bui be 1nig:ht ns \\'Cll 
hnve died somewhere lse. 0 ft's do,itis,h odd thnt he nood go and die nt 
'"!I plnoo I " Mr. :tobliltg qn.ite resents this liberty; scverol times returning 
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lo it wilh s11ch remnrks as, "'!'here are places enough lo die in, I should 
think ! " or, "He wouldn't ha"e liked my dying at hi1 place, I dare say! " 
However, lhe compact. being ,irtunlly mnde, Mr. Guppy proposes to 
dispatch Lbc tn'3ty Smullwccd to nsccrtaiu if Mr. Krook is at home, us 
in that Ci\SO they mny complete tho negotiation without delay. Mr. 
Jobling arpro,•ing, Smollwccd put-, himself un<lcr the Lall bat nnd conveys 
jt out of the <lining-rooms in lite Gllppy manner. He soon reh,rns 
with the intelligence that Mr. Krook is nt home, an<l that he has seen 
lum through the shop-door, silting in b.io bock premises, sleeping, "like 
one o'clock." 
"Then I'll pay," aays Mr. Guppy, "and we'll go and see him. 
Small, what will it be?" 
Mr. SmaUwce<l, compelling the ntlendnnce of the waitress with one 
hitch of his eyelash, instantly replies ns follows: "Four veals and hams 
i~ three, nnd four potatoes is three und four, ai,d one sununer cabbage is 
three nncl six, and tbroo marrows is four nml six, and six breacls is five, 
and three Chcshires is fh·e and three, and four pints of holf-ond-holf is 
six a11d three, and four s,onll rums is cigbl ond three, nud three Pollys is 
tighl and six. Eight and six in half • so,·ereign, Poll)', and eighteen-
pence out l ,, 
Not nt oil excited by thcsc stupendous Cllle11lnlions, Smnllwud dismisses 
his friends with o cool nod, ond remains beltiD<l to take n little admiring 
notice of Polly, as opportunity moy scn·e, oncl to read the daily pape:l'S :
which ore so very large in proportion lo hinisell; shom of his l1al, lhnt 
when he bolcls u11 'fhe 'rimes to run his eye over tl,e eolunu1s, he seems 
to have retired for the ,light, ond lo have di$8ppeared under the bedclolhl'S, 
Mr. Guppy ond M.r. Jobling repair to the rag nnd boitle shop, where 
Ibey find Krook still slei:ping like one o'clock; that is lo say, breathing 
stertorously with his chin UJ>Oll Ii.is breast, a.nu quite insensible to any 
external sounds, or even to gentle shaking. On the table beside him, 
among the usuol lumber, stand on empty gin bottle and a gloS3. The 
unwholesome nir is so stained with this liquor, that e,•en the green eyes 
of the cnl upon her shelf, os they open and shut and glimmer on ihe 
,,isitors, look dnmk. 
"llold np here I" soys :M.,. Gllppy, gfring the relaxed figure of the 
old man another shake. "Mr. Krook ! l:lolloa, sir! " 
Dul it would seem as easy to woke a lmndle of old clothes, with a 
•pirih ,ous hcnl smouldering in ii . "Did you m·er see such n stupor as 
J,e fRUs into, between drink and sleep?" say• i\lr. Guppy. 
"If this is his rcgi~nr sleep," returns J'obling, rotl1er nlonned, "it'll 
Inst a long limo one of tltcso dnys, I am thinking." 
"lt's always more like n fit than n Mp," sn;s Mr. Guppy, shal;ng 
him ognin. "Hollon, yo1tr lordship! Why he might be robbed, fifty 
Ll1nes o\·cr I Open your eyes l 0 
After much ndo, he opens !hem, but without nppe<>ring lo see his 
visil<lra, or any other objects. '!'hough ho cross~ one leg on another, 
nnd folds his hands, onll several timca closes :md opens his parched lips, 
he SOOl)IS to nil intents nnd pur110ses ns insensible as before. 
"He is alive, al nny rate,' says l!r . Guppy. "How nrc you, my 
Lord Chancellor. I hove brought n friend of nline, sir, on a little matter 
or bu.s-ll\CSS, H 
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The old man still sits, often smacking his dry lips, without the lC:1Secon· 
sciousness. After some minutes, he makes· nn attempt to ri.se. They 
help him up, mid he sluggers agni1lSt the wnll, and stares at them. 
"How do you do, )[r . Krook?" says ){r. Guppy, in some discom· 
fiturc. "How do you do, sir? You nrc looking chanuing, Mr. Kiook. 
I hope you ore pretty well ? " 
The old mnn, in aiming a J>lirposcless blow nt Mr. Guppy, or at 
nothing, feebly s,,•ings hint.self round, and comes ,tiU1 hi$ face against the 
wall. So he remains ror a m.inutc or two, heaped up ngnius( it; and then 
stag.,"<rrs down the sJ,op to the front door. 'l'bc air, the movement in the 
court, the lapse of time, or the combinntion of theso tl,iugs, recovers him. 
He conies back pretty steadily, adjusting his fur-cap on his head, nnd 
looking keenly at them. · 
u Your servnnt., gent1einen; l',,c been <lozing. lli ! l am hnrd to 
wake, odd times ." 
"llathcr so, indeed, sir," responds )k. Guppy. 
" \\1bnt? You'vo been n-trring to c.lo it, ha\'O you?" snys the suspicious 
Krook. 
"Onlv n liUle," )fr . Guppy explnins. 
Tho oid man's eye resting 011 the empty boU!c, he takes it up, c..,omines 
it, nnd slowly tilts it upside domi. 
"I SO)' I " he cries, ijke lb• Hobgoblin in the stor:r, "Somebody's 
been n1nking free here ! " 
"I assure you we found it so," says Mr. Guppy. "Would you allow 
me to gel it filled for you? " 
"Yes, oortuinly I would! " ciics Krook, in high glee. " Certninl)' I 
would! Don't menlion it! Get it filled ne.xt door-Sol's Anns-the 
Lord Ohnnoollor's fourtccnpcnuv. Bless yo,1, they knon· m~ ! " 
Ue so presses tlic cmpti botilc upon )fr. Guppy, thot tbnt ge11tlemn11, 
with a noel to his friend, accepts the trust, nnd lmrrics out nnd hurries 
in u,..,.in 11th the botlle filled. 'l'he olcl mnn receives it in his arms like 
"bclo,·cd • .,.,mdchild, nnd pals it tenderly. 
"llnt, f sny ! " he whispers, with his eyes screwed up, after tasting it. 
"this niu't the lord Chancellor's fourt-OenJ)Clmy. 'l'l\isis cightoonpcuny I" 
;: I, th?ught you might like that better," says Mr. Gnppy. . 
1' ou re n noble1nnn, sir/' returns Krook, with another tnsfe,-aud his 
hot breath seems to come towards them like a name. "You're n baron 
of the la1td." 
_'l'nking ndvnntngc of this ouspicious moment, i}fr. Guppy presents bis 
fne_n<l ~dcr the un1n~mptu name of Mr. Wcevlc, nn<l stot<JS the object of 
lhClI ,~stt. . Krook! w,th his bottle under bis nrm Q,c ne,·~r gels beyond 
o .ccrtnm pomt of either drunkcnuC$S or sobrictv), lakes hme to stirvey 
Ins proposed lodger, and seems to approve of him. "You'd like lo sec 
tbe. room, young ruon? " he says. "1\.h ! 1,1s a good room !. Df:0;1 
wlutcwnshed. Been cleaned down will, son soop nnd sodn. lh ! lt s 
worth twice the «mt; letting nlonc my-company when you wont it, and 
eueh • cat to kee1> the mice awn,." 
Commending the room aner ti,is mrumer, the old mnn takes them up· 
stam! wbcrc indec<l they do find il cleaner thnn it used to be, and al~ 
~ntnm111~ some old articles of furnii1tre which be has du; up from lus 
lllCxhaU!hule stores. 'l'he tenns are e,1sily concluded-tor the Lord 
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Chancellor c.,nnot be bard on Mr. G.rppy, nssocintcd as he is with Kcngc 
and Carboy, Jnmdyce nnd Jnrndyce, and olher fnutous clirims on hi, pro-
fessional conaidcration-and it is agreed Uint Mr. Wcc,•lo shall take 
possession on the morrow. Mr. Wccvlc nnd Mr. Guppy Lhen repoir to 
Cook's Court, Cursitor Street, where lbe personalintroduetion of the fonner 
to Mr. Snngsby is effected, and (more imporl<wt) the vote and. interest of 
Mrs. Snogsl)y are secured. Tl,ey lhen report progress to the eminent 
Smallwood, waiting at the office in his tall hot for that purpose, an(l 
separate; Mr. Guppy elpl.nining thnt 110 would tenninatc Iris little 
entertainment by sto.nding treat at the ploy, but that there OJ"e chords 
in the human min.d which wonld render it a hollow mockery. 
Ou the morrow, in the dusk of evening, Mr. Wcc,•le modestly appears 
nt Krook's, by no mc.,ns incommoded with Ju9gnge, and. establishes himself in his new lodging; where the two eyes m the shutters stare at 
him in his sleep, as if they wei:e f\ill of wonder. On the following dny 
Mr. Wee1•le, who is a bandy good-for-nothing kind of young fellow, borrows 
a nei!dle and thrc.,d of Miss Flitc, nnd o hrunmer of bis landlord, and 
goes lo work dcvis.ing upologies for window-curtains, and knocking up 
apologies for shel"es, and hanging up his t1\'o teacups, n1illq>ot, ond 
crockery sundries on a pennyworth of little hooks, like a shipwrecked 
sailor making Ibo best of it. 
l311t what .\{r. Wee,•le prizes most, of all bis few possessions (next after 
his light wbiskcn, for which he has an uttacl1ment. l1at only whiskei:s can 
awaken in tho breast of man), is a choice collection of oopper-pL,t;i im-
:eressions from that tnily national work, The Dn'lllilies 0£ Albion, or 
Galaxy Gallery of l3ritish Beauty, representing ladies or title and 
fashion in every voriety of smirk that art, combiucd with capital, is 
capable of producing. Witlt these magnificent portrnits, unworthily con-
fined iu n band-box during his secl11siou among the markct•gOJ'Clcns, he 
decorates his •t>-•rtment; and os the Golnx)' Gallery ofBlitishlleauty weors 
cvary ,·ariety of fnnes-di-ess, ploys every ,·oriety of music.,! instniment, 
fondles o,·ery \'Briety of dog, ogles every varieLy of prospect, and is b,ckcd up 
by c,·ery variety or Rower-pol and balustrade, the result is ,·cry imposi~. 
:But, fashion is :Ml:. 1Ycevle'•, ns it was 'Cony Jobling's wMkness. ·to 
borrow yesterday's 1>oper from the Sol's Arms of an c,•ening, 01ul read 
about the brilliant nnd distingwshed meteors lhnt are shooting across the 
fashionable sk)' in every direction, is unspcnknble consolation to him. 'l'o 
know what member of what brilliant and distinguished circle accomplished 
the brilliant and distinguished feat of joining it yesterday, or coutemplates 
the no less brilliant nnd distinguished feat of leaving it to-morrow, gfres 
bun a thrill of joy. 'l'o be informc,l what the Gal~y Gallery of :British 
:Beauty is about, nrnl means to be nboul, and what GnJ,.,y marriages are 
on the tapis, mid. ,0110~ Gnfaxy n,mours nre in circulation, is to become 
acquainted with the most glorions destii1ies of mankind. Mr. Woo,•le 
reverts from this intelligence, to tho Galaxy portn,its i.u1plieawd ; nod 
SCC!llll to know the origin,'l.ls, nnd to be known of them. 
For tlle rest he is n quiet lodger, full of bondy shills nnd devices ns 
before mentioned, able to cook an<L clean for bin1self as well ns to cnr-
pentcr, 011d de\'eloping social iucliuntious nl'tcr the shades of evening hn\'e 
fallen on the court. At Lhose times, when ho is not ,;si1£<l by 
Mr. Guppy, or by a mwJ light iu bis likeness quenched in • dork lint., 
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he comes out of his dull room-where he bas inherited lhc tlcal wilderness 
of desk bespntterecl wit!, a min of ink-and talks to Krook, or is "very 
free," as the~ call it i1t tlie court, co'."mendingly, with ony one disposed 
for conven,ahon. Wherefore, Mrs. !',per, who leads the court, is im1,elled 
to offer two remarks to i\lrs. Porkins: l<'irstly, that if her Johnny""" to 
ha<e whiskers, she could wish 'em to be identically like that yow1g 
man's; ancl secondly, lfark my words, Mrs. l?cdcins, ma'am, and don't 
you be surprised Lor<l bless you, if that young mnn comes in al rost for 
old Krook's money 1 
OIIA.PTER XXI. 
THE S)Ll.LLlvt:ED l',rn.r r.Y. 
Ill a rather iU-fovored and ill-sa,·ored neighbourhood, though one of 
its rising growids bears the name of Motwt Pleasant, the Elfin Srnallwced, 
cbristcne<I Bartholomew, imd L'Il0\\11 on t-he domestic hearth as Bnrt, 
passes that limited portion of his time on which the office and its con-
lmgcncies have no claim. He dwells in n litlle narrow street, always 
solitary, shady, an<l sad, closely bricked in on all sides like o tomb, 
but where lhcre yet lingers the sttunp of un old forest lTce, whose flavor 
is about as fresh nnd nnh1rnl as the Srnallwee<l smnck of youth. 
There J,as been only one child in the Smollweed family for se1·cral 
generations. Little old men and women there hove been, but no child, until 
Mr. Smnllwced's grandmother, now li1ing, became weak in her intellect, 
and fell (for the first time) into n childish sllltt . With such infontine ll"'"°" as a total want of obsen'lltioo, memory, understanding and 
mterest, nnd an eternal disposition to fall asleep over the fire and into 
it, 1lr. Small.weed's grandmother has 1mdoubtedly brightened the family. 
Mr. $,nallweed's gron<lfnther is likewise of the party. He is in • 
helpless condition ns to his lower, and nearly so as to his upper, limbs; but 
his min<l is uniu1pnired. lt bolds, as well as it ever ltcld, the first four 
rules of nrithmelie, and n certain small collection of the hardest facts. 
In respect of ideality, reverence, wonder, and other such phrenological 
alh'ibu!;)s, it is no worse off U1an it used lo b-0. Everything that 
Mr. Smallweed's gran<lfother over put away in ltis miud was• grub at lirst, 
and is a grub at last. In all his life lie has never bred a single butterfly. 
The fnther of this plcusant gmndfathcr, of the neighbourhood of )fount 
Pleas.mt, was a homy-sltim1ed, two·leggoo, money-getting species of spider, 
who spun webs to· cat.cl, unwary flies, and retired into holes unlil 
they were ent.rnppeil. The nnme of this old J>agnu's God was Compouncl 
Interest. He li1·ed for it, mnrric<l it, died of it. Meeting with a heavy 
loss in an honest little enterprise in whicl1 nil the loss was intended lo 
hove been on the other side, be broke soruetl1ing-som ething IICOO&Sal')' to 
lus existence ; therefore il couldn't have bec,1 his bcart.-and !llllde an 
end or his c,irecr. As his chorncler was not good, •ncl he had been bred 
nt n Chnrity School, in a complete course,. according I? !luestion nnd 
miswer, of lh0$C ancient peo11le the Amontes and Ji.ittites, he was 
l'requenlly quoted as an example of the failure of educntio11. 
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Jlis spirit shone !!trough hi!; son, to whom he !tad nlwnys preached ot 
" going out" early in life, nn<l ,\1hom he made o. clerk in :1 aharp scri"ener's 
office at twelve ycor• old. Thero, the young gentlemnn improved his 
n1ind, ,·hicb ,vu.s of a lean and anxious charncter; nnd, dcve.ioping the 
fnmily gins, gn1dunlly cle,·ntc(l hi111scl.f into the discounting profCS!ion. 
Going 011~ cnrly in life ond marrying late, •• his father had done before 
blln. he too begnt n lenn nncl nnxious•1nindcd son; ,vho, in Iris tum, 
going out early in life and marryilig late, become the fothcr of l3m:tholomew 
nud Judilh Smallwce<l, twins. During the whole lime co11stuned in the 
slow growtb of this fomily tree, Ilic house of SrnaUweed, always early to 
go out and late to marry, bns strengthened it$clf in its practicnl chnractcr, 
bns disc.1rdecl nil amusements, discountcnonoe<l nil story-books, fniry 
tales, fictions, nnd fables, and bnnishcd all le\'itics wlu1tsoe1·er. Ilence 
the gmtifying foct., tl,nt it hos had no child bon1 to it, nnd U,nt lite 
complete little men nnd women whom it l,ns l'roduccd, have been obserl'ed 
lo bear n likenc..<s to old monkeys \\ilh somctlung depressing on their minds. 
At tho present time, in the dark little parlor certain feet below the 
le"el or the strt<,i-a grim, hard, uncouth porlor, only ornamented "ith 
the coarsest of baize table-covers, and lhe bordest of sheet-iron tea-trays, 
and offering in its <lccornti,·e chnmctcr no bad allegoricnl representation of 
Grandfather Smnllwccd's mind- seated in t,ro blnc)( horsehail 110rter's 
chnirs, one on each side of the fiN·(llncc, thr snperannusteil Mr. nn<I 
i\[rs. Sn1nllweecl wile nwny the rosy hours. On the sto,·e nrc • coup.le of 
trivets for the pots nn(l kettles which it is Gmndfotber Sninllwcecl's \lsunl 
occupnii~n to wotch, nnd projecting front the chimney-l)iccc between them 
is a sort of brnss gnllows tor roosting, wliieh he nlso superintends when ii 
is in netion. Undctr the venerable Mr. Smallwood's sent, anti guarded by 
his spindle legs, is n dmwcr iu Iris chair, reported to contain pro1>erty to a 
fabulous nmotmt. lleside him is n spare cushion, with which ho is always 
provided, in order thnt he mny have something to throw ni the vcncwblc 
J>arh,er of his rtsJ>Cctcd t•ge whenever she mnkes nn nllusion to 11101,ey-
a subject. on ,,·hich he is pnrticu1ar1y sensitive. 
"And where's Bnrt1" Grontlfnther Smollwccd enq,rires of Judy, Bnrl's 
t\\in~ister. 
"lle an't co1nc in )'Ct/' snys Ju<ly. 
'
1 lt's his tea li1nc, isn't it.? n 
uNo.n 
"Jfo\r much do you incan to sttY it ,rants then?" 
'' 1.'en minutes." · · 
"l ·ley? u 
. '"l'on minutes."-(Lou,1 on the port of Judy.) 
"}Io!" snJs Grontlfnthoi: S1nnU"•ccd. *' ''fen minutes." 
Omntlmother Smollwccd, who has been mumbling aud shol..ing her 
hend ut the triwls, hearing figures mention~d. connects them with money, 
nntl screeches, like" honible old parrot withoui uni-plmnng-0, "Ten ten· 
110und notes ! " 
Gnmdfnther Smnllwce<l immediotelf throws the cushion nt her. 
"Drnt you, he <\uiel I" soys the good old ni:m. 
Tho effect of tins net of jncnlntion is twofold. It not 011Jy doubles np 
l\trs. Srnallweed's hcnd ngoinst the side of her porter's choir, nnd cnusos 
her to present, when extricated by her grnn<l-dnughter, o highly \11100· 
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coming state of c.1p, but the necessnry exertion recoils on Mr. SmnUwee<l 
nimself, whom it throws back into. hi, porter's chair, like a broken puppet. 
The exccllent old gentleman bemg, at these times, a mere clotbes-bag 
with a black sk,,U-eap on the top of it, does not present a very animated 
appearance until he hns undergone the two operations at the hro1ds of 
his grand-dnughter, of being shnken up like a great boUl11, and poked 
and punclied like • great bolster. Some indication of a neck being 
<leveloped in him by these means, he and the shorer of his life's evening 
again sit fronting one another in their two porter's chairs, like a couple of 
sentinels long forgotten on their post by the l31aek Serjcant, Death. 
Jiuly the twin is worthy company for these associates. She is so 
indubitably sister to Mr. SmaUwee<I the younger, that the two kne.1ded 
into one woul<l hardly make • young person of Mernge proportions; 
while she so bop1>ily exemplifies the before-mentioned family likeness 
to the monkey tribe, that, attired in n S)~mgled robe and cap, she might 
walk about the table-land on tho top or a bnrrel-orgnn without cxeit~,g 
much remark os an unusunl specimen. Under existing eireumstan~ 
ho\\l'Cvcr, she is drcs~<l in n plnin, spnre go,vn of 01'0,;,·n stuff. 
Judy never owued a doll, ne,•cr heanl of Cinderella, ne"er played at 
any gllme. She once or twice feU into ehil<lren's company when she wns 
about ten years old, but the children couldn't get on "tjth Judy, nntl 
Judy couldn't get on with them. She seemed like an nuimal of nnother 
species, and there was instinctive repngnanee on both sides. It is \'Cry 
<loubtfttl whether Judy knows bow to laugh. She hns so rarely seen the 
thing done, that the probabilities are strong the otl,crway. Of anything 
like o youthful laugl,, she certainly can have no conception. If sho were 
to try· one, sl,e would find her teeth in her wny; modelling that action 
of her face, as she has unconsciously modelled all its other expressions, 
on her ))ntlern or sordid ngc. Such is Judy. 
And her twin brother couldn't wind up a top for his life. He knows 
no more of Jack the G·iant KiUer, or of Sit1bad the Sailor, than he knows 
of the people in the stars. l{e could as soon pby at lenp•frog, or nt 
cricket, os change into a erieketor a frog himself. l3ut, he ia so much the 
better off than his sister, that 011 1,is 11arrow world of fact an opening 
hos dawnc<l, into such broader regions as lie witltin the ken of Mr. Guppy. 
Hence, his admiration nn<l bis emulation of that shining enchanter. 
Jud,·, with a gong-like elosh and elatter, sets one of the shoot-iron te.1-
trays on tl,e table, and arranges cups and $011001'$ , 'fho breatl she put$ 
on in an iron basket; and the butter (and not much of ii) in n sn,all 
pewter plntc. Grandfather Smallwee<l looks 1,ard after the tea as it is 
served out, and asks Judy where the girl is? 
"Charley, do you me.in?" says Jutly. 
"Hey? " from GrandfoU,er Smnllweed. 
"Charley, <lo )'QU mean? 0 • 
'l'his touches n s1>rina in Gran,lmothcr Smnllweecl wbo,clmcklmg, ns usual, 
at the trivets, eri_'i', 01'e1· the water! Chorley o,·er the water, Charley 
o,·er the water over the water to Chnde,•, Charley over tbc water, over 
the water to Charlcv ! " and becomes quite energetic about it. Gi:,.md/ather 
looks at the cushion, but has not sufficiently reeovtred his late e.xertion. 
"lm ! " ho soys, when there is silence-" if that's her name. She 
cots a deal. n would be bctte1· to nllow her for her keep." 
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Judy, with her brother's wink, shakes lier head, and punes up her 
mouth ioto No, ,vithout saying it. 
"No? " returns the old man. "Why not P" 
"She'd wnnt sixpence n-day, and we con clo ii for less," sa~ Judy. 
"Stu-e?,, 
Judy nnswors will, • nod of deepest meaning, and calls, as she scrnpes 
the bullcl' on the loaf with C\'CI')' precaution against waste, and cuts it 
nto slices, "You Charley, ll'bcre ere you? " Timidly obedient to the 
summons, n little girl in n rough apron ond n large bonnet, wilb her 
hands covered with soap and water, a,,d a scrubbing brusl1 in one of 
them, appears, and curtseys. 
"\\'ha t work nre you about no,,·?,, says Judy, making nn ancient 
snap at ber, like a very sharp old beldrune. 
"I 'm a ele.."l1tl.ng the upstairs back room, miss,11 Teplies Charley. 
"'Mind you do it !boronghly, and don't loiter. Shirking wou't do for 
me. Mnke haste l Go along l" cries J11<ly, with n stnmp upon the 
grow1d. "You girls arc more trouble than you're worth, by ltnlf." 
On this severe matron, ns she returns to lier task of scraping the butter 
and cutting_ the bread, foils the shadow of her brother, looking in nt the 
11i·ndow. :For whom, k11ife and loaf in lrnn<l, she opens the st root door. 
"Av, 11y, l3arU" says Gnmdfather Smnllwccd. "Mere you are, hey~" 
"Hore l am," snvs Bnn. 
"neon along ,.;ti, your friend again, Dart?" 
Smnll nods. 
"Dining at his expensc, l3nrt? " 
Small nods again. 
"That's right. Lh•e at his expense as mucli as you can, ond lake 
11•aming by his foolish example. 'Ihnt's the use or sucl, a friend. The 
only use you t'811 put hi.m to," says tho , ,enernblo ,ag,,. 
His grnndson, wiU,out recci,•ing flus goo<l co=l as dutifully as be 
might, honors it witl1 all such acceptnncc as ma7. lie in n slight ,viuk 
and a nod, and takes a ohnir al the tea-table. '.the four old faces then 
hover over lea-cups, like a company or ghasUy cherubim ; Mrs. Smidl-
woed perpetually t11ilcl1ing her J,ead and chattering at (be trivets, and Mr. 
Sm:illweed requiring to be repeatedly shaken up like a large blnck draught. 
"y cs, yes," sar the good old gentleman, rc:,·erting to liis lessen or 
wisdom. '"l 'hnt s such ad,'i~c as your fnlber would l,nve given you, 
Jlart. You never SllW your fRther. :More's lhc pity. lfo wns my true 
sou." Whether it is intended to he con,.oycd tbnt lte was pnrtic11.lnrly 
1>lensant to look nl, on tbnt ncoounl, does not appear. 
"lle "''"' my tn,e son," repents the old gentleman, foldiug his br«1d 
and butler on lii3 knee; " a liood. occountent, nnd die<l fifl-Oen years ago." 
·111:rs. Smnllwecd, following ' her usual instinct, brenks out 1t iU1 "Fifloou 
hundred pound. llificcu hundred poun<l in n black box, nnccu lmndred 
JlOtmd looked up, fifioon llw1drcd pound 1>ul n11'ay nn<l hid I" Rcr worthy 
l1usbnnd, setting osidc bis bread ,md bntter, immediately discharges the 
cusl,ion ot her, cn1.11hes her ngninsl the side of her choir, and. foils back in 
his own, ovo11l0wcred. Jlis n1ipcarnncc, oner ,'i.~iting Mrs. Smnllwccd 
"'ifl1 one of these atlmonilious, is p:micnlarly impl'cssivc and ;;Qi wholly 
prcposs<:ssing: fi.rsUy, because Lho exertion gcnurnlly twists his black 
skull-en11 over one C)'O nnd gives him nn nir of goblin rnkisbn~; secondly, 
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bea1u.so ho uiuttcrs violent imprecations :,grunst Mn. SmnUmied ; and 
thirdly, bccnusc the contmt bet"•ccn those powerful exJ>rcssions and bis 
powerless 1igurc is snggcstivc of a baleful old mnliguant, who would be 
\'ery "~eked if he could. All this, howc,·cr, is so commo11 in the Smnll-
wce<l family circle, that ii produces no impi·ession. The old gentleman is 
uiercly sh.1ken, aucl bas Jiis internal feathers beaten up; the Cllshion is 
restored lo its usual pince beside him; nnd the old Indy, perhaps with her 
enp adjusted, an,l perhaps not, is planted in hcr chair ngnio, ready to be 
bo,\'led down like n ninepin. 
Some limo elapses, in the prcse11t inst.once, before the old gentleman is 
sufficientll' cool lo reswue !tis <lisconrse; nnd e,·en U1cn 1,e mixes it up 
with se\'ernl cdi(ying expletives addr~ed to the U1Jco1iscious partner ol 
his bosom, who holds commuuication with noll,ing on earth but I lte 
trivets. As thus: 
"If your futbcr, ~art, had lived longer, he might b01•e been wori',t t1 
den\ of money-you briuisto11e chottcror !-but just as he was beginning 
to build up tho house that lte ha,l been makin& the rowidalions for, 
through many n ye.,r-you jade of n mngpie, jacl«law, nnd poll-parrot, 
whnt do you mean !-he took ill and died of a low fever, alw:iys being n 
sporing nnd n ·spare 0tn11, full or business care-I should like to throw n 
cal nt you instt<ld of o cushion, nnd I will too if you make sucl, a con-
founded fool or yourself !-and your mother, who was a 'J)n,dcnt woman 
as dry as n ehip, just dwindled nwny like touchwood aficr you nnd Judy 
were born,-You are an old jlig. You are a brimstone pig. You're a 
head of sni.nc ! " 
Judy, nol interested in what she has ofien l,eard, begins to colloot in a 
bosin various 1-ributnry strcnms of tc.1, from the boUoms of cups and 
saucers and from the bottom of the teapot, for the little charwoman's 
evening men!. In like manner she gets together, in the iron brend·bnsket, 
as mnny olllsidc fragments and wom-do,m heels of lonoes ns the rigid 
economy of the house has lcfi in existence. 
"Dul, your fnthc.r ancl me were partners, Bart," says ti•? old ~nllomnn ; 
"mtCl when I run gone, you and Judy "iU have aU there 1s. lt s r"!'l for 
you both, thnt you went out e.,dy in life-Judy to the flower b,ismcss, 
ond you to tl!C low. You won't want to spcn<l it. Yo11'll gel your living 
without if., ond put more to it. When I nm goue, J'udy will go ooek to 
the flower busiucss, and you'll still stick to the law." 
One might iufer,from J1tdy's nppcarnnce, that her busincssrntl,cr lay "~ti, 
the thorns tban lbe flo1Yers; but, she hos, in her limo, been apprcltliecd lo 
tbe nri and mystery of artificial flower-making. A close ~bscr,·er might per-
haps ilctect boll1 in her eye and her brother's, when tbctr ,•cncn'Oble grand· 
sire antieil,)'ltCS his being gone, som~ little init>?licni:c to know when he 
mny be gomg, and some resentful OJlllllOU that 11"' time he went. . 
"Now, if evcry1xKlv has ,lone," says Judy, completing her pre1>nrnhons, 
'.' I'll hove that girl in to ltcr ten. She would ne•cr lcn,·o olf, if she took 
,t by herself in the kiteltcu." 
Chnley is aceordin<>I)• introduced, nncl, under a hem,· fire of eyes, sits 
<lown to her basin ~id n Droidical ruin of bren,1 nnd butt<:r. In lite 
ncti!e wpcrintcndcnoo of this yow1g pcrsou, Ju<ly Smollwood appen~• to 
ntta,n " pcrfcctlv ,reolo!rienl awe, antl to date from the remotest pcnods. 
ller ~'3tomntic m:nncr° of ll)ing at bor mid pouncing on her, with or 
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witho1;1t pretence, w~ether ?r no, is wonderful ; e,•incing an aooomplish· 
1neot m the art or girl-d.m•mg, seldom reached by lhc oldest practitioners .
• "Now, don't sta!" abo11t yo11 all the afternoon," cries Juel)", shaking 
her head and stamping her foot as she happens to catch the glance which 
has been priwiously som1ding tbe basin of ter,, " but take your ,•ictuals 
:n1d ~t bttck t-0 yo\lr ,vork." 
" ies, miss,,. snys Charley. 
"Don't say yes," rellmts Mi$$ Smallweed, " for I know what you 
girls are. Do it without .. ying it, and then 1 may begin to believe you." 
Charley swallows a . great gulp or tea in token of submission, and so 
disperses the Drtridical ruins that lliss Smallweed chnrges her not to 
gormandize1 "•hich "in )'OU girls," she observes, is disgusting. Chnrloy 
might fin<l some more <liffic11lty in meotfog her views on the general 
subject of girls, but for a knock at the door. 
"Soo who it is, and don't chew when you open ill" cries Judy. 
The objeet of her attentions with<lmwing for tho pur1>ose, Miss Small-
weed lakes that opportunity of jwnbling the remainder of the bread and 
butter together, and lo11nching two or th.rec dirty tea-cups into the ebb-
tide of the b03in of !ca; ns o hint that she considers the eating nnd 
drinking terminated. • 
u No,v I Who is jt, nn~ .,,1hat"'s ,,·anted?'' S.O)'S the sonppisb Judy. 
n is one "i\fr. George,' it appe,trs. Without other announcement or 
ceremonv, MT. George walks in. 
",,ll,C,\~ ! ,, says l1r. George. "You a:ro hot here. .\1n•nys n fire, 
cb? WcU I Perhaps you do right to get used to one." 111.i-. George 
,nokes the lnLter emark to himself, ns he nods lo Gmnclfolher Smallwood. 
"Ho I It's yon ! " cries tbe old geullemnn. "How de do? llo "· 
dcdo?" 
")liddling,' ' replies· Mr. George, toking n chair. "Your grand-
clnughter J ho,,e hod lhe honor or seeing before; my senice to you, miss." 
"This is 1ny grnndson/' S..'\YS Gl"(\ndfl.'ther S1nnlhreed. 0 You bn'n't 
seen bin, before. He is in the law, ond not much nt home." 
"Mv ser,,ce to him, too I He is like his sister. He is ver:y like 
liis sister. He is devilish like his sister," s.1ys Mr. George, lnyh,g n 
great nnd not altogether complimentary stress 011 his lo.st 11djcctive. 
"Aud ho1>· does the world use you, llr . George?" Grandfather 
Smollwecd cnq11ircs, lowly rubbing his legs. 
"Pretty much n.s usunl. Like n football." 
He is o swarthy bro,mcd mnn of fi~y; well madu, Bl\d good· 
looking; with crisp dark h,,ir, bright eyes, and a brood chest. lfa 
sinewy nnd powerful h~nds, •5. sun~urnt :is J,is faec, h~•'c.evidenlly be?n 
used to n pretty rouih bfc. Whni ,s c11nous abo11t h>in ts, that he Stls 
forw1ml on his chrur 11$ if he wore, from long lmbit, allowing space for 
some drcS3 or nccoutremcnl.s thni he ht\$ altogether laid nside. llis step 
too is mcnswc<i nncl henvy, nnd would go well with n weigbty clash au<l 
jingle of spurs. lie is elose.sluwc(I now, but bis 111011th is set as if bfa 
nppcr lip lrnd been for yenrs familiar "~th a S"'"'t moustache; and his 
manner of o~'\Sionolly ln)~ng the open pnln1 of bis broad brown !,and 
upon it, is to the ~,me etfcci. Altogether, o,,e might guess )fr . Gco.i:gc 
to have been a trooper once upon a time. 
A spceinl contrast Mr. George makes lo the Sninllweed family. 
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Trooper was never yeL billeled upon a honscholcl morc unlike him. Il is 
a broadsword lo rut oyster-knife. His de1·cloped figure, and their slm1te<l 
fol."1n.s; his lnrgo n1nnncr, filling nny :l11lo1u1t of room; nncl (heit little 
nnrro"' pinched \\'nys ; his sow1Uing voioc, nnd (heir sharp spare tones; 
arc in the strongest and the slrange,,t opposition. As he sits in the 
n,iddle of the grim parlor, lenttiug a little forward, with his hands upon 
his thighs nnd his elbows S<J.nnred, he looks as though. if he rcnlllined 
there loug, he woulcl absorb into himself the whole fomill' ond the whole 
fon.r-roomed house, extra little back-kitchen m1<l nil. · 
"Do you mb your lCf,'$ Lo rub life into 'cm? " he asks or <'.lraudrather 
Smallweed, aner looking ronml the room .
. "Why, it's portly • habit, Mr. Gcori,-e, nll(l-yes-it partly helps tho 
e1rculauou/' ltc replies. 
"'J,he cir-cu-ln-tion ! 0 repents l(r. George, folcliul hi:; nr1us upon his 
chest, and seen1ing to bccon1c t.wo sizes lnrgcr. "Not 1nucb or that, I 
,houlcl think." 
"'l'ruly, rm old, Mr. George," snys Grnn<lfothcr Smn1111'CCd. "B11t I 
can carry my ye..1rs. l'nt older tbru1 lter/' nodding nt. hjs ,vifc., " and seu 
,,·hat. she is !-You'ro a 1,rim.stonc chatterer! 0 witb tl 1:.1uddcn te\•ivCll of 
his lute hostilit,·. 
"Unlucky old soul ! " soys i\lr. George. lltrning his l,e•<1 in !hot 
direction. "Do,t't scol,l lhc old Indy. l,ook nt her here, witb her poor 
c.1p hnlf off lier he.1<l, nncl her poor ch:ur nil in n muddle. Hold up, 
mn'nn1. 'l'bnL's I,ctteJ·. 'Ihere " 'C nre ! 'Jhink of your ,nothcr, l\lr. 
Slnnlhreed," says :Ur. George, co1ning bnck to his seat ll·oJn assist-ing 
her, u if your ,,ife ::m't enough." 
'
1 I sup1>0se you \\'ere 3U cxcelh;nl son, ')fr. George," the old 1non 
hints, wilh o leer. 
The color of Mr. George's race rather deepens,•• he replies: "Why no. 
I \\':lSn't.u 
u I :un nstonished nt it" 
" So am I. I ou,:ht. to ho,·e been n good son, and 1 I hiuk I mean! lo 
lw,·e been one. l3ut l wasn't. I w11s o iluu,dcring bad "°"• tlrnt'i the 
long and the short of it, nntl nercr wns n credit. to :u1sbod~·." 
"Snrprisin<' I " cries the old mnn. 
"llowevcr,'i'' )fr. Gcol'\1C re,,mnes, " the less said about il, Ute b<;Uer 
now. Como! You knoll' the agi:eement. Alwnys a 11ipe ouL or the 
two months' intere,,l ! (J)osh I It's nil correct. You »ecdn'l be 
afraid lo or<ler !he pipe. llere's the new bill, a,11! hero's the two 
mouths' intcrcst-mouev, tmd u de,•il-and-all or a serupc it is l.o gel it 
together in my business)." . 
.\[r. George sits, wilh his arms rolcled, cons,nnin" the fonuly and the 
1~1rlor, while Grandfather Sn1ollweed is assisted by jucly to two IJlack 
leathcn1 Ctlses out. of n locked bureau ; in on~ of ,,·hich lie stc\u·~s the 
document he !ins jWlt rcooh·cd, ond from !ho other .toke! cmotb.r sin~ilar 
doc1101cnt whicb he hands to ~fr. Geori,-c, who twists ,t up fol' a !>lll<l· 
light. A.s the olcl n1an inspects, through his glasses, every up-slrol<c and 
down-stroke of both doclnnents before he relcasi;s them from thcil' 
loatl,orn prison ; and ns he cou'nts the money throo t iu,es over, and 
1et1uiros Judy lo '"'" C\'Crl' word sho utters at least twic., ml<l is ns 
fl'Cmulously slow or' speecf, and nciiou. os il is possible to be; this 
r 
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business is a long time in progress. WJ,en it is quiLc concluded, and not 
before, he disongngos his nwenous eyes and fingers from it, and answers 
Mr. George's last remark by snying, "Afraid to order the pipe? We 
nrc noho mercenary as that, sir. Judy, see directly to the pipe and lhe 
glass of cold brandy nnd woLcr for Mr. George." 
The sportive twins, who have been looking strniwht before them all this 
time, exoopt when they have been engrossed by ti,e black leathern ensos, 
retire together, generally disdainfol of lhe ,isitor, but leaving him to the 
old man, as two yow1g cnbs migbt leave o trnv,iller to tl,e parental hear. 
",\nd there you sil, l suppose, an the day long, ch?" sa)'11111r. George, 
with fol<led nnns. 
" .Just so, just so," the old man uods. 
"Ancl don't you occupy yoursclf at aU?,, 
"I watch the fire-mid the boiling an<l tl,c roasting-!' 
"When t.berc is nny," says Mr. George, "1th great expression. 
"Just so. When there is nnv." 
"Don't you 'rend, or get rend· to? " 
The old man shnkes his head with shnrp sly triumph. "No, no. W c 
have never been readers in our family. lt don't pay. StuJT. ldlcnoss. 
Folly. No, 1!0 I H 
"There's not mucl1 to"cboosc bet"~ your two slates," snys tho Yisilor, 
in n key too low for the old man's dull bearing, a.s 110 looks from biJu lo 
tho old woman an<l back again. "I say l" in a louder voice. 
"I hear you." 
"You'll sell me up nt Inst I suppose, when I am n <lny in nrrcnr." 
":\[y dear friend ! " cries G·rnndfalher Smallwood, sb-etching out hoU1 
hnnds to cmbrnoo him. '' Nc,•er I .Never, my dear friend ! But my fric11d 
in the cit.y tha~ l got to lend you tho money-1,t mighl I" 
"0 ! you can't answer for 1,im?" snys )fr. George; finishing the 
enq11iry, in his lower key, with the words "you lying old roseal I" 
"My denr friend, he is not lo be depended on. l wo1udn't ln1s( him. 
lie ,viU have his bond, my dear friend." 
",De1•il doubt Jilin," snys Mr. George. Chatley nppearing ,vith n l:rny, 
on wltich are the pipe, a .amoll paper of tobacco, nod tb.e br:mdy and 
wntcr, he asks her, "] low do yon come here ! you haven't got the 
fnmily face." 
"l goes out to work, sir," ret,tms Cliarlcy. 
The trooper (if trooper be be or have been) takes her bonnet off, "1th o 
light to11ch for so strong n hand, nnd pnts her on the head. "Yon gi,·c 
the hoWlO almost a wholesome look. It wnnts a bit or I01tlh ns much as 
it wants fresh nir." '.Chen ho dismisses her, lights his pipo, ruul drink& 
to )[r . Smn!Jwced's friend in the city-the one solitnry .!light of thnt 
esteemed old ~ntlemon's imagination. 
"So you t1unk he might be hnrd. upon me_. eh? ,, 
"l think he niigll,t-I nm armid Ito would. l have !mown bim do ii," 
sn.ys Grnntlfntltcr S1nnlh,·ccd, incnuliouslv, 11 l,vent.y limes." 
lncnnliou&ly, because his strinken bcticr-hnlf, who hns boon do•iug o,,er 
I he firo for some time, is instantly oo:oused ond jobbers "'fwcnty U1ousa,1d 
pounds, twenty twenty-pound nol<l$ in n money box, twenty gninens, 
twenty million twenty por cent, twenty -" nnd is then out short by ll,c 
llyi11g cushion, whicll the ,•i.sitor, to whom il,is su1gular experiment oppoors 
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to be a novelty, snatel1es from her fnc;e as it cntsl1cs 1101· in the usunl 
manner. 
HYou're n brin1stone idiot. You're u scorpion-a bri1nM11csoorpion ! 
You're • sweltering toad. You're a chattctiug clattering broomstick 
witch, tbat ought to be burnt I" gnsps the old mnu, prostrate in his chnir. 
"My denr friend, will you shake me up n little?" 
:Mr. George, who hrui been looking first at one of them nnd then at the 
other, as if he were demented, takes his venerable acqu:uutance by the 
throat 011 reeci,·ing this request, and dmggi)1g him upright in his chair as 
easily ns if he were a doll, nppenrs in two minds "'hethcr or no to shake 
all future power of cushioning out of him, ~nd shake him into his grace. 
Resisting the tcmptnlion, but ngitatin; him violently enough to make his 
head roll like a barlt<1uin's, lie puts bun smartly down in his chair again, 
nnd adjusts his skull cap with s,1ch n rub, that the old man winks with 
both eyes for tt minute aftcrwm-ds. 
"0 Lord!" gasps Mr. SmaUwccd. "'rhat'U <lo. Thank you, ll)y <lear 
friend, thot'U do. 0 dear me, I'm out of breath. 0 Lord I" ,\ncl 
Mr. Smullwced. says it, not without evident apprehensions of his dear 
friend, who still stands over him looming larger t.lum c,·er. 
'l'he alarming presence, however, grndually subsides into its clrnir, and 
falls lo smokiug in long puffs; consoling itself with the philosophical 
reflection, '"fhe nnme of your friend in lhe city begins "•ith n D, 
comrade, and you're about right respecting lhe bond." 
"Did you speak, )1r . George? " enquires the old man. 
The trooper shakes !,is head; and leaning forwnrd with his right elbow 
on his ri~ht knee 3lld Iris pipe supported in that hand, while Iris other 
baud, mtmg on his left leg, squnres his left. elbow in a mnrtinl mam,er, 
continues to smoke. Meanwhile he looks at )fr . S,nollwce<I ,dth gnwe 
attention, and uow 3lld then fans the cloud of smoke nwny, in order llint 
he may see him the more clearly. 
"l take jt," he says, n1oking just as 1nucll {Ind as Utt.le change in his 
position as will ennble him to reach the glass to hi• lips, with o rouml, 
full nction, "that I run the only man alive (or denil citber), Lhnt gets the 
,·alue of n 11ipe out of yo11?" 
"Well I" returns the old mnn, "it's true that I do11't see company, 
"illr. George, nnd that I don't trc11t. I cnn't altord to it. Dut as yon, in 
your p)eassnt wny, mnde your piJ>O n condition--" 
"Wl,y, Ws nol for the vnlue of it; that's no great thing. Il was :1 
fancy to get it out of you. 'fo hn,•c somclbing in for my money." 
"l!o I You're pnttlent, pnident, sir!" cries Grondfothcr Smallwbed, 
rubbing his legs. . 
0 Ve.ry. I ah\1a\'8 ,vn$." l)ufJ. "It's a sure $1gt1 of n1y pn1dcncc, 
Uiat I ever fo,md ihc way here." J>uff. "Also, that I am what I am." 
Puff. " I mn well knowi, lo l,c 1)ru<lent," says Mr. George, composedly 
smoking. " I rose iu life, that way." , 
"Don't be down-hearted, sir. \•ou roay rise yet.••l 
Mr. George laughs and drinks. . 
:'Jla1n-'t you no relations no"'," asks Grnn~(at~1er S1u~,yood, ,v1Lh a 
twmldc in !us eyes "wbo would pay off tins bLUe 11rmcipal, or who 
would lend you a· ... ~ name or two lhnt I could persuade my friend in 
fhe city to make you n further ad,•11000 upon? '.J\vo good nnmes would 
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be sufficient for my friend in the eit1·. llo'n't you no such relntions, 
lrr. George? " · · 
Mr. George, still composedly smol'ing, roplies, "If I hnd, I sbouldn\ 
trouble them. I have boon trou.blo enough to my belongings in my day. 
IL ,nay be a very good sort of pemlcnce in n ''"f."'bond, who bns wasted the 
best time of his life, to go bock then to decent 1>eople thnt he never was 
a credit to, and live upon them ; bnt it's not ln)' sort. 'fhe be$t kind of 
nmen<ls then, for lmving gone awny, is to keep ruvny; in my opinion." 
"But., natuml affection, Mr. George," hint$ Gmndfalhor SmnUweed. 
"For t"·o .go0<l na1ues, hey? u snys i\Ir. George, shak.i.ug his he.'ld, nntl 
still com))osedly smoking. " No. That's not my sort, either." 
GmndfaH,er Smallwood has been grn<lunlly sliding down in his chait 
since 1,is last adjustment, and is 00 11· a bun,lle of clothes, with n voice in 
it calling for Judy. 'l'hat Houri appearing, shakes bim up in the usual 
manner, and is cbnrgcd by the old gentleman to remain near him. For 
he seems chary of putting his visitor to the trouble of ro1>cating his lntc 
attentions. 
u Hn l" he observes, n·l1en he: is in triut ognin. u If yon could hn"e 
troced ont lhe Captain, Mr. George, il wollld ha\'e been the »inking of 
you. If, when yon first came here,, in eonsequeuoo f our n<lvertiserocnt.s 
in the 110·\,·5pa1>01'$-n1hen l say 'our,' l'1n alluding to the nU\·ertiscnl.c.nt:, 
of my friend in lhc cit-v, am! one or two olbers who embark their 
capitol in the same wny, ai1d are so fiiendly to11•a11ls me as sometimes io 
give me a lift with my little pittance-if, nt that time, yon eould hn,e 
hclJ>e<l us, i\fr. Goorg,,, it wonld barn bcei, !ho mnking of you." 
" I "'ns ,viUing <:nough to be 1 1nnde,' ns you cnll it, 11 S.'\)'S ).[r. Georgel 
smoking not cp,ile so placidly O! before, for since the cntrnuce of Judy he 
hos been in some measure disturbed by a fnsciuntion, not of the admiring 
kin<l, which obliges him to look nl her ns she stands by her gmndrnlber's 
chair; " but, on the ,\1hole, I n1u glnd I ,\·nsn1t no"':• 
cc \Vhy, ~Ir. George? Iu the nn1nc of-of Dri.tnstonc, \\'by?" ~o.ys 
Omndfatbcr Smnllweed, with n pluin OJ>J)Cllmnce of exnspemtion. 
(Brimstone npp01-ently su1,~lcd by his eye lighting 011 Mrs. S1nollweed 
in her slumber). 
"For h\•O ronsons, oorurade/' 
"And ,,·J1nt two reason$, i1r. f1eorgc? Tu the no.me of the-" 
u Of our friend in the cits?" suggests iLr. George, cou1posedly 
drinking. 
"Ay, if you like. '\hnt Lwo renso1is?" 
"In the first J>lncc," relums Mr. George; but &till looking nt Judy, 
ns if, she being so old nnd so like her gmmlfatber, it is in<liffcrcnt which 
of the t,ro hu nddresse&; u ,·ou gentlcrnen look 1no. in. You nc.h·-01:tise<.l 
tbnl lfr . llnw,lon (Cnptniu How<lon, if )'OU hold to the s.,yiug, Once " 
<mpfnin h,,aya: a capt..nin) \\'OS to .hear of so1uetl,ing to his och•outogc.0 
"Well? " returns the old mnn, shrilly ond shnrJ,k 
"\Veil I" says 1Lr. Ge-orgo, SLnokini; ou. .. t' "'oulc.ln.'t hn\'e bceu 
much to his ndvonlagc to hnve been clopped inlo p1·i$01< by lhc whole bill 
nud judgment trn<lc or London." 
"Jlow do you know lhnt? Some of bis rich relolions might ha,•o paid 
his debts, or compounded for 'cm. Besides, he hnd tnkmi ,1, in. He 
owed us immense •ull\s, nit round. l would sooner hove stnmgled him 
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fbou had no return. Jr I sit here thinking of him," snarls the old man, 
holding up his im!)Otcnt ten finger$, "l wanl lo strangle him now." 
.\nd in n sud<len access ol' fury, he thro,rs the cushlon nt lhe 1moffe11ding 
)Crs. Smnllweed, but it passes 1,orrnlcssly on one side of her chair. 
"I don't nct-d to be told," returns the troopu, tnki11g his pipe from his 
lips for II moment, and c.srr)ing bis eyes l>ack from following the progress 
of the cushion, to the pipe-l>owl which is burni11g low," that he carried 011 
h<:,wily nntl went to ruin. I have boon nt !tis right hand many a clay, 
when he was charging U!)Oll mi11 full-gnllop. I was with him, when he 
was sick ond well, rich anti poor. l lni<l this hnnd 11po11 him, after be 
had run through c1•cry•thing and broken down e1•ery•thi11g beue.,th him-
when he held a pistol to his bcai:." 
" ( wish he hod leL it oft'! " snvs the benevolent olcl man, "and blo1m 
his he.ad into OS mony J>ieccs as be owed potulUS l" 
'"flmt would have beell a smash indeed,'' returns the trooper coolly; 
"nny ,,--ay, he had been young, hopeful, tanll u~udsonu} in tho dnys gone· 
hy; and I am glnd I never ro,111<1 hhn, "'hen ho ,vas neither, to lend too 
result. SO inuch to hi.s achra1ttugc. 'rhofs tcnson Ul.\mber one." 
" [ hope numbel' two's as good?" s114rls 1he ol<l mnn. 
" Why, no. It's more of a selfish rt11son. lf l hnd fonn,l J1im, I must 
have go110 to the other worl<l to look. )Jc was there. 
a llo,,· do yon kno"' he was there ?u 
"lfc ,rusn't here." 
u l{o,,· <lo ~~ou kuo"· be. ,rnsn'L here?'' 
"Don't loSC your t.e1nper as ,,·ell as your 1noncy," St1ys ?ilr. George, 
calmly knocking the ashes out of his pipe. "He was drowned long 
before. 1 am convinced of it. He went o,·er a ship's side. Whether 
intentionally or accidentally, I don't kuow. Perhaps your friend in the 
city d00$.-))o you know what thnt tune is, Mr. Smallwcccl?" he 
odds, nftcr brc.,king off to whis1le one, uccomponicd ou the table with 
the empty pipe. 
"'fune 1 u replies tile ohl rnon. u'Ko. V{e ne\lCl' l1a,·c tnncs here.'' 
"'fbot's the Dead )foroh in Saul. They bu.ry soldiers to it; so i't'$ 
tho natuml cud of the subject. Now, if your pretty grnn,l-dnugl1tcr--0.,e11t<· 
me, mits-will condesecncl to toke cnre of this pipe for two months, we 
sholl save the cost or one, next Hnio. Good evening, ;\{r. Smt,Uwccd ! " 
").(y <lca1· friend l" 'J'hc old mon gives him both his hnn(ls. 
"So you think \'Our friend in the city wm lJe hard u!)On me, if I foil in 
o }lO)'lll<:nt?" say~ the trooper, lookiug do\\11 llpon him like• giant. . 
")fy dear friend, I um nfroid he will," rctltl'ns the old man lookmi; 
up at him like a pigmy. . 
1[r. George lnughs · and with a glunoo :it M1·. Smallwood, nud o pnrhng 
s.,lutntiou lo the ~niful Judy, strides ont of the ps1for, clwhing 
imaginary s.~bres nnd other metallic oppnrtcnnnccs as he goes. 
"You're tl d:unncd ro!!Ue/' sn,·s the _old gentleman, Jnoking a hi'1eous 
1,'l'imace at the door as hu shut.s ·it. "1lut l'II lilne yon, you dog, l'U 
lime you! u 
Aner this nn1inble rcn1nrk, bis spirit $0lllS into tho.se ench3utiug regions 
of rellcction which its cdocntion and 11ul'$uits hnve 011tned to it; and 
ognin he ond Mrs. Smollwa,1 wile awoy the rosy hour$, two tmrclieve<l 
..intiuels forgotten ns uforesnid by the Dloek Serjcnnt. 
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While the tmiin 01·e faithful to their post, Mr. George strides lhrough 
the st.reels with a massive kind of swagger and n grnve-eno~!lh face. 
1t is ci"ht o'clock now, and the day is fnst drawing in. J1e sloJ>3 
llllrd by \Vatedoo llridge, nnd reads a playbill; decides to go to Aslley's 
'.theatre. llcing there, is much delighted with the hor= ond the 
feats of strength ; looks al the weapons with a critical eye; disnppro,·cs 
of the combats, ns gh>iog evidcoc,es of unskilful swordsmanship; but is 
touched home by the sentiments. In the lost scene, when the Emperor 
of '£artary gets up foto a earl and condesooncb to bless the united 
lovers, by hovering over them with the U nion-J'ack, his eye-lashes arc 
moistened with emotion. 
'l'he theatre o,·er, Mr. George comes across lhe water again, and makes 
his way to 11,nt curious region lying about the lfaymnrket and Leicester 
Square, which is a centre of atlmction lo indifferent. foreign hotels and 
iniliflcrcot foreigners, n1cket.-co\lrts, fighting-men, swordsmen, footgnards, 
old china, gruning houses, e..'l\ltibilions, and a Jnrge medley of sl,nbbiness 
and shrinking out of sight. l'cnetroting to the t,e.,rt of this region, he 
arrivCl!, by a courL nnd a Jong whitewashed Jlllssnge, at a great brick 
building, composed of bare walls, floor, roof-milers, and skylights; on 
the front of which, if ii cm1 be sai(l to have •ny front, u painted 
GEORGE ' S SUOOTl)(O (hLt,EflY , &c. 
Into George's Shooting G~cry, &c., he goes; nnd in it there arc 
gasligl1ts (J>orll)' turned off now), 3.nd two whitened targets for ri.Oe-
shooling, nnd archery accommodation, nn<l fencing appliances, and all 
necessaries for the llritish art or boxing. None of these sports or 
exercises are being pursued in George's Shooting 08llcry to-night; which 
is so devoid of company, t!lJlt o little l,'l'Otcsquc man, "~th• large he.1cl, 
has it all to himself, and lies asleep upon the floor. 
The little man is dressed somcthiJ,g like n gunsmith, in a green bait& 
apron and cap; and Ii.is focc and bands are dirty with gunpowder, •nd 
begrimed with tlio loading-of guns. As he lies in the light, befotc n 
glaring white forgel, the black upon him shines again. Not fnr off, is 
the strong, rough, primitive table, with • ,•ice upon it, at which he has 
been working. He u a little man with o fnee ~ cn1Sbcd togcthcr;,vbo 
appears, from n certain blue an<l speckled •J>J>earance thal one of bi.s 
checks presents, to Jswc been blown up, in the way of bnsin~. nt some 
odd time or times. 
"Phil I" says the trooper, in n qnict voice. 
"All right! " criell Phll, scrombling lo bis feet. 
0 Anything been doing?,, 
"Flat as ever so much S\\ripcs," snys "Phil. " Fi\•e dozen rifle and n 
dozen pistol. As to aim I " Phil gives n howl at the recollection. 
_ " Shni up shop, l' hil I " 
A$ Phil 1110,•es about to execute this order, il appears lbnt he is !rune, 
though able to movo very quickly. On the speckled side of his face he 
hns no eyebrow, ond on the other side he bas n bushy black one, which 
want of unifonnily gives hin, u vorf singulnr ond rather sinister op1ie.1n1noo. 
Everything SC<!ms to ha.·e hnppcned lo his hnn,t. thal could possibly take 
place, consistently with tho T<llcution of all tho fingers ; for the~· nro 
notcl,cd, and seamed, nnd crumpled nil over. l!e nppMrs to be )·cry 
strong, nnd li!l,j hcnvy benches nbout ns if he had no iden whol wc,ght 
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was. lie has o curious way of liooping round the gnllcry with his 
shoulder against tho wnU, and tocking off nt objects he wonts to toy hold 
of, instca1l of going strnighl lo them. wl1icl1 has lei\ n SJncnr all round lho 
four walls, convcntionall\' called "Phil's n1ork." 
1'his c11stodio11 or George's Gnllen• in George's nbseucc concludes his 
proceedings, when he has locked thc
0
great doou, nnd turn<?<! ont nU U,e 
light-s but one, which 1,e leaves to glimmer, by clragging oul from a wooden 
cabin ii, n corner two mattresses nnd bedding. These being drawn to 
opposite ends of I he gnllery, the trooper makes his own bed, am! Phil 
makes his. 
"-Phil! " so.ys the master, walking towards hi1n without his cont and 
wai,l,:oat, and looking more soldicrlr Umn ever iu his brnccs. "You were 
found inn dooi,,•ny, \\'Cren't you." · 
"Gotter," sa,1s Phil. "'\Va.tchmon (umb1ed over n1e . .u 
"'!"hen, vngnbondiz.iug came 11atural to you, front the bcglwUJlg.0 
"M uat'ml as nossible," s.,ys Phil. 
"Good ni;ht ! ,.., 
"Good night, guv'uer." 
Phil cnnnot even go straigbL to bed, but finds it necessary to shoulder 
1·ound two side,s of the gnllery, and then tack off nt his mnllrcss. The 
trooper, aner laking a tum or two in thu rifie-distoncc, and looking up or 
the moon U0\\ 1 shining through the skylights, strides to hii own muUTCSs 
by a shorter route, and goes to bed loo. 
CRAP'fER XXII. 
lilt . BUCK.E'l', 
A~Ll:OORY looks prett~· cool iJ1 Lincoln's fnn Fields, though the 
O'f"Oning s hot,; for, both irr. 'Mkinghom's \\1indO\\'S nre \\'ide OJ>C.n. o d 
tbe room is lof~y, §'.'sly, aud gloomy. These may not be desirable 
clrnracterislics when No,.ember comi,s ,vith fog ru,d $)eel, or Jnuuary with 
ice OJ>d snow ; but Ibey hn"e their merits in the sultry long l'llcation 
weather. '£hey enable Allcgon·. though it has cheeks like peaches, ancl 
knees like bunches of bloSS011l$, and rosy s11•elli11gs for calves to its legs 
and muscle,s to its arms, to look tolernbly cool to-night. 
Plenty of dust comes fo at l\Cr. 'rulkinghoru's windows, and plenty 
more bas generated among his furniture and papers. lt lies thick e,•ery• 
where. When a breeze from the 001111try thnl hns lost its way, takes 
fright, and makes u blind b1mv to rush out agnin, it flings 3S mucb 
dust in the eyes of Allegory as' the L,w-or Mr. 'l'ullcinghom, one of 
its ttu.stiest representatives-ma)' scntter, 011 occasion, in tJ1c e~es of 
tl,c !ail\', 
In I.is lowering mngnzine of dust, the univcrs.'11 srticlc into which his 
papen nn,I him.self, and nil bis clients, and nil things of enrtb, nnim.,le 
and inanimate, nre resolving, Mr. '1'ulkinghorn sits at 011e of the open 
windows, cujoyili" n boltle of old port. Though a lwrd•gmincd man, 
close, dry, and ;;leiil, be cnn enjoy old wine with Che best. He has 
n priceless binu of ])Ort in some artful cellar under the Fields, which u 
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011c of his mnnv secrets. When he ,lines olonc in chambers, as he hns 
dined to,dny, .ind hns his bit of fi.sh nnd his slcl>k or chicken brought in 
from lite coffee-l1011se, he descends wilh a c.111dJe to Che echoing regions 
hclow the deserted mnnsiou, ond, bemlde,l l1v n Tcmotc re,·erbcrntion of 
UtUndcring <loors, comes gravely bnck, cncirclc<l by on earthy nbnosphcrc, 
:~ncl cnrrying n. bottle front \\'hich he pours o r::idiant nect,3r, two scoro 
nnd tei, years old, that blushes in the gl11.<s to find ilsclf so famous, and 
tills the whole room with tl1e fragmnec of sonll,em gropes. 
Mr. '£ulkinghorn, sitting in the twilight by the open window, enjoys 
his wine. As if it whispered to him of its fift.y yc,,rs' of silence 
und seclusion, it shuts him up the cloS<;r. More impenetrnblc lhnn over, 
he !l'its, nntl drinks. and 1nclJows as it ,Yere in secresy; pondering, at. 
1hnt twilight hour, on nll the mystcri,-s he koows, nssoointccl ><1th 
anrkcning woods in tho conntry, and ,•nst blnuk shut-up houses in 
town ; nnd perhaps sparing n lhought or two for himsclf, nnd his 
ftunih· histor,-, :nut hia 1none,-. nncl his \\li]l-oll n 1nvstcry to c.vclj·one 
-nnd lhal OIIC bachelor frie1id Of his, 11 mnn of lhe • ;;a,ne moulcl • nntl 
a lawyer too, who li\'ed the same kind of lifo 1mtil he was seventy-fire 
yenTS old, and then, suddenly couc<ii,.ing (as it is suppose<]) nn impres· 
sion that it ,,·us too Jnonotonousi gn\'e his gol<l \\'ntch to his hair.dresser 
one sununar e,·euing, nud wnlkc<l leisurely home to the Temple, and 
banged himself. • 
llut, ;\fr. Tulkiugho111 is uol alone to,nigbl, to ponder at bis usunl 
length. Seated at the "1me lnblc, though with his choir modestly and 
unco1nfort.nbly drn"·n n liUle n,\1ny front it. sits n bnl<l, mild, shining mnn, 
wbo coughs respectfully 1,cbiml his Jumd when ihe ln"·yer 1,iw, him lill 
l,is. sloss. 
"~o n·, Snog'$bS," sfly& ;,\{~. Tulkinghon1, er to go over this ()()d story 
ntrain_. u 
·' Jfyou 1>Ieosc, ~ir." 
"You told 1ne when you wcro so go0<l as to step round here, Inst 
night--" 
"1-'or "'hich I n1ust nsk vo11 lo excuse \ne if il "'ns n liberts, $ir; but 
I rt>memhered thot yo11 hnd cnkcn • sort of 1111 interest in dmt person, 
:uul I thought it possible 1hnt you might- just-" ·ish-to--" 
ilfr. '1'ulkinghorn is not lho mnu to help him to ouy conclu$ion, or to 
nd1niL ru,sthing as to ony possibility co11ccn,iug hi1nself. So }lf r. S1tt1~by 
t.rnils off into sayiug, "'ilh on o,"J...-,,·nr<l cough, '' I 1nust nsk yon to 
excuse the libctl\', s.ir, I {nn sure." 
"C'iot nt oll,'1 says. ;\Jr. Tulkinghom. "You told me, Snngsby, that 
you J>ut. on your hnt, und c.:in..10 rot111d "·itho\lt mentioning your intention 
to yonr wife. 'J"hnt was J>rudcnt 1 think, bcennse it's not ti mnucr of 
such im1>0rtnnoo thnt h. requites to be nt('ntionc:d." 
u \Veil, sir," retun1s ~fr. Snogs'hy. "you MJO 1ny little ,von1on is-nol 
to put too fine o 1>oint upon it-iuquisith·e. She's iuquisilivo. Poor 
liUlu thing, •ho's liable to spnsms, nnd iL's goo1l for her to hn\'e her miud 
employed. In consequence of which, she e1111>loys it-I shoukl sny upon 
C\'Cry individuol thing she rnrt lny hold 01: \\'hcthcr it co\1ccn1s her or not 
-°"pccially not. )Ly little "·01nAu bns n \'Ory :lc:(ivc 1nind, sir." 
)Ir. S11ngsby drinks1 nnd munuurs "·ith nn tul1uiring cough bebhid hi$ 
hand. "l>enr n1c1 , ·cry fine n•ine indeccl ! n 
l3L£.1.K ll0US£ , i11 
"T herefore you kept ~·ou1· ,·isii lo yOIU'$Clf, Inst night?" snys ?.fr. 
'fulkinghorn. ·1 .. \.nd to.night, too?,, 
"Yes, sir, nnd to-night, loo. :1.(y little woman is at present in- not 
to t>"l too line a poiJ1t upon it-in n 11ious tntc, or in what she considers 
such, mul nttends the l~\'cning J~ertions (which is the name they go by) 
of n re,•crcn,l 11arly of tho name of Chadbnnd. He has n great <leal of 
eloquence ni lu$ commn11d, untloublc<lly, but I nm not qttite favourable 
to his style 1nysclf. ~rhal's 11eitlu1r here nor there. 1\fy little ,,1on1nn 
being engaged in !hat way, mntle it e<1sicr for me to stet> ro1md in n quiet 
111onner." 
Mr. 'l\1lkinghorn OS."(lnts. "Pill your glass, Sll8gsby." 
~, 'fhauk you, sir,. I n1n sure, 0 returns the stniioner, ,·ilh his cough_ of 
deference. '· '£hi$ is ,,·ondcrfully fine ,,•ine, sir ! ,. 
" ( t is n rnre ,,•inc no,r," so~·s llr . 'l'ulk.inghorn. "It is fift.y y~·u·s 
olcl." 
"ls it indeed, sir? Bui I nm not surprised to ltcor it, I nm sure. 
It might bc-011y age 11l111osl." After rc11dering this general t-ributc lo the 
port, ~Ir. Snagsby in his modesty coughs n11 n11olog)' behind his hnnd for 
drinking nny1hing so precious. 
u ,vnL you nu, O\'e.r, once :1gnin, \\'hnt the boy .said?,, osks 1rr. 
Tulkinghorn, pnlling his ha11dsio10 the J>Ockets of his rusty snmllclolhcs 
an<l lenning qnietly back in his chair. 
" ,, ·ith pleasu~ sir." 
'fi ,cn, with fidelity, though ,nth some prolixity, the lllw-stnlioner 
repents Joe's sL1tement mado to the aSS<1111ble<I guests at hi$ house. On 
coining to the cud of his nnrrnti"c, he gives a greni sta.rt, nnd breaks off' "1ith 
-" J)car J"oe, sir, I wasn't U\\.'Ore there ,vas any 0U1.er (Yentlc1nnn J>resenL ! " 
)lr. Suogsby is disn1nyed to soo, stnncling: ,\rith an nttcnti,·e filcc 
between himself and the lnwytr, nt II little distance from the table, 11 
pcr,son with a hat nnd stick i11 his hnnd who WM not titer<: when he 
himself crune in, a11d has not since entered by the door or b~· either of 
tho "'indo"'S. 'l'h.ere is a press in the roo1n, but its hinges have not 
creaked, nor has o step been outlible upon the floor. Yet this third 
person stands lhc,-e, wilh his nite111ivo fooo, and bis hat mul stick in his 
hnn<ls, n11<l Im hnnds behind him, a composed an<l qllie~ listener. He is n 
stontly-built, stC3tly-looking, sharp-eyed man in blacl,, ofabou~ the middle 
a~e. 1',xcept that he looks ot ;\Ir. Snagsby <1s if he were gomg lo take 
lus portrait, there is nothini; rc,011rknble nbont hin1 nt Iii'$\ sight bnt 
his ghostly Jnanncr or appcnr111g. 
"JJon't mind th.is [relltlen1011 ., snvs )'[i·. 'fulkingh.on,, in his quiet \\•a,·. 
"'fl1is is onl~, Mr. Bt~ckct." ' · · 
'' 0 indeed, ~ir~,. r.etun1s tho st:.ttioner1 expressing by n cough thnt 
he i,s quite in lbe dark as to who )u·. lluckct 11111y he.
,i i ,,•nnted hi1n t.o hear this stor\'/1 s.ays the la";i•cr, "becnnsc I hrn·c 
hnlf u ll)ind (for n reason) to know' mo1-e 'or it, nnd he is ,·cry int.elligcltt 
in s1tcl1 things. What do you SO)' lo t Ins, llucket?" . 
"It's ,·cry plain sir. Sinoc onr people ha"e moved this boy on, 011d 
he's not to' be fo~ud on his old ltty, ;r Mr. Sna!lSby don't object to go 
dO\\"'ll ,,•ith n1e to 'L'o1n-nll •. AJonc.-'S nnd J)Oiut. T,lln out, \\'O can ha,·e 
lli111 here in less thnn n couple of ho1rrl lime. I ~'"" do it without )fa·. 
Snngsby, of t'O\lne; bul thi$ is the ~hortc~t woy. 
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"Mr . DuckcL i• o dctcctivc officer, S1rn,, .. by," says lhe lawyer in 
cxpbmntion. 
"Is be indeed, sir?" ,says )Ir. Snngshy, witlt o strong ~ndency u, his 
clum1> of hair lo stand on cud. 
"And if you hn,·e no real objeclion lo accompany Mr. Buckel to the 
pince in question," pursues the lawyer, ·' I shnU £eel obliged to )'Ou if yo\l 
will do so." 
ln n momentls hesilntion 011 the port of .'.llr. Snn~by, DuckcL diJ>• 
down to the bollom of bis mind. 
H Don't you be afraid of hurting the hos," he says. u You \von•t do 
that. !L's oU right as for ns the boy's concerned. We sh.U only bring 
him hero to asl: him " question or so I wan( to put to him, and he'll be 
paid for !,is trouble, and sent nwny ngnin. ll'U be n good job for him. 
I promise you, as n man, that yott shall see the boy sent owuy all rigbi. 
Don't you be afraid of_ hurting hi1u; you ou't going to do lhnt." 
"Y cry well, '.c\h. 'l'u!kinghorn 1 " cries l\lr. Snngsby cheerfully, and 
rc•nssu.rc<l, " since tbat.'s the case --. " 
"Yes 1 ond lookee here, Mr. Snogsby,'' resumes Bucket, taking hiru 
aside by the arm, topping him familiarly on the breast, and speaking inn 
confidential tone. 0 You•re a man of the "'o:rld, )'0\1 kuo,, .. , and a o,au of 
business, :uul a m,nn or .sense. '!'hat's "'hat. '!JOU arc." 
"I nm sure I nm much obliged to you for your good Oj>inion," returns 
the stationer. ,,•ith bis cougl1 or nlodesly, "but -- " 
"'£hat's ,Yho.l you art, sou kno,v," says 'Bucket. u Non·, it nn't necessary 
to say to II mun like you, engaged iu yo11r business, whiclt it a busii,ess 
of trust and requires n )1"rson to be "idc nwnke and h11,·e his senses nbouL 
him, an,1 his head screwed on tigltt (1 hnd an uncle in your bnsincss once) 
-it 1m'L n._.,,n, to snv to n man like vou, lhnl it's the best and wisest 
wny. to keep little ,unuers like this quiet: Don'L you ,,..., ? Quiet ! " 
"Ocrfainly, certainly,'' returns the stnlioner. 
"l don't mind telling you," says Buckel, with an engnging appcnmnoo 
of frankness, "that, as for as I can uuderstaml il, !here seems to be a 
• doubt whether this <lend person wosn't entitled to a little property, and 
whether this femnlc luisn'l been u1> to romc games res1>ecting that 
propc.rty1 5fon't ~·011 see!" 
"0 l" snys i\lr. Snng,ibl', buL not nppcnring to sec quite distinctly. 
"Now, ,\·hot gou "·ont/• pursues Ducket, agnin to1>ping l\{r. Snncrrsby 
on the breast in a comfortnble and soothing monner, "is, lbol every person 
should have their rights nooording to j,islicc. '!'hat's what !I•" want." 
"'l'o be sure,'' returns Mr. Snngsby with n nod. 
"On account of which, and nl the same time to oblige a-do )'OU call 
it, ill your bnsiness, cnstomer or client? l forget ho,v my UJ1cle used to 
C..'lll it." 
"Why, I gcncrnlly SO)' customer myselr," replies Mr. Snagsby. 
"Y ou,;.iii right! " returns 111r. Buckel, shaking hnn<ls with llim q11ite 
nffeclio11Mcly,-" on ncoounL or which, ond nt tho same lime to oblige 
n real '•iood customer, you mCJ111 lo go dowu with me, in oonfidenoo, to 
'l'om,ali-Alone's, an,l to keep the whole thing quiet ever nflenvnrds 
ond never mention ii to onv ono. 'fhot's about ,·our intcntio,is, i{ l 
undersll\nd yon ? " • · 
i, You :\ro riglit, sir. You tlr~ right," snys Mr. Snnggby. 
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u '!'hen he~'s your hat/' returns his JU}\\~ friend, quite as inlllnnte 
,vith. it ns ifhe had made it.; "ruHl if you're rea<ly, I a1n." 
They loove }(r. l'ulkinghorn, without • ru.flle on the surface of his 
unfnthomnblo depths, drinking his old wine, and go down into the streets. 
"You don't hnppe11 lo know • YCry good sort of per.son or the nonic of 
Gridley, do you?" says Bucket, in friendly coo,·crsc ns thoy descend 
the stairs. 
c'No," ~ys. }'(r. Snngsby, considering, ." ! clon'L koo,v O.n)1hody 01 
that name. Wl,y?" 
"Nothing pnrt.icuJnr/' $ays Buckel;" ouly, having nllon1ed his temper 
to get • little the better of him, aud having been thrc1ltcning some 
respectable people, l,e is keeping out of the way of • warrant l baYe got 
,,gninsl him-which it's a pity tbot a mnn of sense should do." 
1\.s lhey ,,;alk atong, lCr. S11ng3by ob:>er\'CS, as a no,·o.lty, tbnt, lio,;,·ever 
quick their pace may be, his coruprurion still seems in some undefinable 
ntniuier to htrk and lounge ; also, that whenever he is going to h1n1 to 
thu right or letl, he pNtcnds to have a Jixed purpose in his mind of going 
straight ahcnd, nrul wheels off, sharply, al the very last moment. Now 
and then, when they pass • police constoble on his beat, :Mr. Snngsby 
notices thnl bot.I, U1C constable ond t,is guide foll into a dt-cp nbstmclio11 
as they come towards each other, nod appear entirely to o,·erlook eacli 
other, and lo gnu into space. ln • few instances, l\.[r. Bucket, coming 
behind some under-sized young man with n shining hat on, nnd his sleek 
hair t,,isted into one Oat curl on each side of his head, nlruost without 
gloncing at him touches him with his stick; upon which the young man, 
looking round, instantly evaporates. For the most part i\l.r. lluckct 
uotices th.iogs iu ge1lernJ. ,,·.ltlt n face 3s nncl1anging ns the great 
mourning ring 011 his liltlc finger, or the brooch, cornposcd of not much 
diamond nnd n good deal of setting, which he wears in his slur!. 
When they come at Inst lo Tom-all-.\loue's, Mr. Bucket stops for a 
moment nl lbc corner, and takes n lighted bull's-eye from the constable 
011 duty there, who then neeompunics hiin with his own particular bull's-
eye at bis waist Between his t.wo conductors, ).fr. Snagsby passes along 
the middle of a ,-illanous street, undrained, unven!ilnted, doop in block 
mud and corruJ>t waler-though the ro;1ds ore dry elsewhere-011cl 
reeling with such smelli an<l sights that he, who has lived in London 
all his life, can scarce believe bis senses. Bmuch.ing from this street nnd 
its ht.>)>S of ruins, ore other streets and courts so infomous that M:r. 
Snugsby sickens in body and mind, nnd feels as if he were going, e\rc1·y 
momcni deeper down, into the h1fernal gulf. 
"Dmw off a bit here, '.Ur. Snagsoy," says Bucket,. as a kiud of.5hnbb_r 
palanquin is borne towards them, surrounded by a no>Sy crowd. ' Heres 
tbc fever coming up the street I" 
As the unseen wre(-0!1 goes oy,:·~he crowd, lruwiug that _object of 
attrnetion, hovers round the three YlSrtors, bkc a clrenm of hor:iiole fooos, 
and fndes n"-ny up alleys and iuto ruil,s, :nnl behind "1nlls; ~nd witlt 
occasional cries nn<l sltrill whistles of wumiog, Urcncefortb fiill! oboul 
them unlu they leave the J>lnce. 
"Are those the fevor-bonses, Darby?" Mr. llucket coolly :lllks, :i.s he 
turns his bull's-eye on n liue of stinking nuns. 
Dnrby replies that "all them are," and further that in nil, for months 
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nnd months, the pco/>le "hnvc been <lo,rn b,v do1.cus," nnd hnve been 
carried ont, de.sd ,mt d)'ing "likosboop with the rot." Bucket observing 
to )Ir. Snngshy ns they go on ngnin, lhnt he locks • Jillie poorly, 
i\lr. Snagsby nnswers lhnt be fools ns if he couldn't breathe the dreadful air. 
'l'here is inquiry mnde, at vnrions houses, for • boy no med Jo. As 
few people ore known in 'rom•nll-.\lone's by nny Chrislinn eign, Ibero is 
much reference to )ft. Snngsby whether he means Cotrot.s, or the Colonel, 
or Gallows, or Young Chisel, or Terrier 'l'i~, or Lanky, or the Brick. 
Mr. Snogsby describes o,·er nnd over ngain. 'l here nrc conflicting opinions 
respecting the original of his picture. Some think it mu.st be Cnrrots; 
some soy the llrick. 1'he Colonel is produced, but is not nt nil near the 
thing. Whene,·er )fr. Snagsby and his conductors arc slntionnry, tho 
crowd flows round, nnd from its squalid depths obsequious ad,•ice 
heaves up to )l.r. llucket. Whenever they move, and the angry bull's-
eyes glare, it fndes nwny, nnd flits about them up the nUeys, and in th~ 
ruius, nnd behind the "'nlJs, as before. 
AL last there is n lair found out where Tough)', or the 'l'ougl, Subject, 
lnJs him down at uighl; nnd it is thought thnt the ·rough Subject mnr 
he Jo. Comparison of notes between )lr. $nngsby nnd U,o proprietreM 
of the house-a drunken face I icd up in n black bundle, nnd Onring-
out of II heap of rags on tbe lloor of a dog-lmteh wlrich is her private apal'l-
mcnt--lca<ls to the estnblishmeot of this conclusion. 'l'ounh~· hos gone to 
thcDoctor's to get a botlle of stuff for a sick womnn, but ""II be here anon. 
"J-\_nd ,\'ho hn,·e \\'e got here to;•night? 0 E:nys :\Cr. J3uckct, opening 
nnotber door nnd glnrinP in \vith his bull's .. cyc. "'!'wo dn1nken men, eh? 
.l~1Hl tn·o ,vom.cn? 'l'he n1en t)rt sountl enough," turning back each 
~lecper's nr1n froin his face to look ut lliin. "A.1·e these your good meu., 
1n,• dears?" 
·''Yes, sir," returns one of lhc \\'Omen. "'Ibey arc our husbnncls." 
"l3rickmokers, ch 0 
"Yes, sir.,, 
"Whnt ore you doing here? Yon don't belong to J..on<lon." 
"No, sh·. ,re belong to Herlforclsl,irc." 
" \\'hereabouts in Hertfordshire?" 
"Saint :-\lbans." 
"Corne up on the trnmp?,, 
"We wtuke,l up ylllllcrtlny. There's no work clown with us nt present, 
lint we hnve done no·gocd by connng here, nn<l shnU do none I 0>1>ect." 
url'hot's ll0i the \\1ft)T to do ln\lCh 300<1,u St\)18 )[r, 13neket, tn_nlillg his 
head in the direction of the unconscious figmCll on the ground. 
"It. an't .. i11deccl,11 replies t11e ,vo1nnn ,,ith n sigh. "Jtnny aud 1uo 
knows it f1tll ,,,cl.J." 
The room, though two or three feel lrighcr lhnn lite ,locr, is so low U,nt 
the bend of the tallest of the visitors wonlcl toneh tho blnekcned ceiling if 
he stood upright. U is ollcnsh·e to every sense; even the gross candle 
burns pnle nnd sickly in the polluted nir. '!'here »re n couple of b-Onchcs, 
rmd n higl,er bench h\' wnv of lnble. 'l'h<: men lie Mlcep where the,r 
stumbled do""• but tl,e ,vomcn sit by the cnncllo. Lying in the nrms 
of the \\101nnn ,,·ho lins spokc11, is 11 ,101)' youlig child. 
"Why! ,~·hot nge clo you cull tlint little Cl'(:{1tnre?" soys Jlucke(, "fl 
locks as if 1t wns bom ycslercln)·," lie is not nt nll rough nbout 1t; oml 
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as. he turns his lig\tl gently ?n the )nrnnt, Ur. Snngsby is strangely re-
uunded of another mfaul, euc1rclcd w,t,h light, I hnt ho hns seen in pichtrcs. 
u Jle is not three ,,•eeks olcl yet, sir/' says the ,,·01nnu. 
11 Is he ~·our child? " 
uMine." 
'£he other n·on1nn, , •ho ,,•as bending o,·er it. \\•hcu they e1,u1c in> sloops 
<lowu ogoin, nn,I kisses it ns it lies MICCI'- • 
11 Yo,t seen, ns fon(l of it ns if you \\1Cre the 1nother voursclf,.'• sa,·s 
)[r . Bucket. · · · 
"I wns the mother of one like ii, mnster, nnd it diecl." 
"Ah Jenny, Jenny l O says the other \\'Oman lo htr; "IJ.ctter so . )[uch 
better to thiuk of dend ihnu olive, Jenny 1 Much better 1" 
"'TI1r, you nu·t. such on urulol:u·rol ,voinan, I hope/' returns Buckel, 
..sternly, " ns lo w·ish your Q\\'1\ child dc."ld? 0 
"Goel kno,rs you are right, 1nnster," she returns. "I anl not. l'd 
sumd between il and deolh, with my own life if I oould, os true ns ooy 
pretty Indy." 
"Then don't t.~!k in tho~ wrong maimer," snys )Cr. B11ckct, mollilicd 
agt\in. " \ \Thy do sou do it? 0 
'" It's brought into 1ny head, )nastcr, u rehu11s the wo1nnn, her eyes 
tilling with tenrs, " when I lock down nt the child lying so. If il wos 
never to wake no more, you'd think me mud, I shoul,I toke on so. l 
know that ,·ery well. I wns with Jenny whcu she lost bcrs- wnrn't J, 
Jenny ?-and 1 know how she grie.-cd. llut lock ronnd you, ol tl,i.s 
3,lnoo. Look at tht1.n ;" glnncing at the sleepers on the zrountl. "Look at 
the boy you're \\'Oiting for, ,vbo's goneout to clo 1ne n good turn. '1'bii1k 
of the children that your business lays with often ond often, nnd that yor< 
$<.-'t rrow up ! " 
"'
0
Yell, "'ell," s:i,·s }fr. Bucket, "sou t.rnin hitn .rospcctal,1c, and he'll 
be o oomlbrt to you, and lock ofter )'Ou in your ol,l age, .vou kuow." 
"I nlonn to try l1or<l,1' shenusn•ers, ,,·iping her escs. 0 J3ut 1 hn,10 been 
n thinking, being o.-cr•th-ed to-ni~ht, and not well wit.It the ngu•, or nil 
tl1e mnny things that'll oome in hu way. My master will '?e ngninst it, 
nnd he'll be bcnt, ond see me be.st, and mode lo fc.sr Ins home, and 
pcrhnps to stray wild. If l work for him c.-cr so 11\uch, and ever so hard, 
there's no one t.o help me; nnd if he should he turned b_Ad, 'spite O! all .I 
could do, and the time should come when T shoul,1 sit by 111111 111 Ins 
sleep, made hn1·d nnd chnn"ed, an't it likely I should think or him "" he 
lies in my lop now, and wi;h he had died as ,Jenny's child died!" 
0 'fherc, there!" says· Jenny. "Liz. you're tired and ill. U:t n1c 
take l1hn." 
In doing so, she di~_ploccs the mother's dress, but quickly 1-en_cljusts it 
over the wounded and bruised boson\ where lhe baby h;ts boo11 lymg. 
0 lt.'s my dend child," s.'\ys Jcnuy, walki_n9 
1
upand do"·n ~,.s he nurses, 
"thnt mokes me love this child so dcnr, nnd 1l s 111y dc.sd elnld 1hotmnk~• 
her love it so dear loo, :is even lo think of its being tukeo owa~· from hernow. 
While she thinks thol l tl1ink what fortune wo11ld l give to hn"e my 
,lnrliu,..1,nck. ]3ut we 11ncan tbe sn1ne thing, if \\'C l"Tie,\' ho"· to sny it, 
0 .,, 
'"' two mot hers docs in our poor henrls . . 
As_ Mr. Snagsby blows his nose, and cough~ lu~ oou;h or ~ymp,1thy, n 
st~p 1s henr<l without. .\Lr. Buckel throws his light mto tnc doon\'ny, 
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an<l says to Mr. Snngsby, "Now, what do you soy to Toughy? Will 
/It do? u 
"Tliat' s Jo!" says :\Cr. Snagsby. 
Jo stoncis amazed in the disc of light, like n ragged figure in o magic 
lanthom, trembling to think thnt he bas offended against the law in not 
ha,'lllg mo,·ed on far enough. ~Cr. Snagsby, howevcr, giving him the 
consolatory assurance, "It's only a job you will be pnid for, Jo," be 
recovers; and, on being taken outside by Mr. Bucket for n little pri\'alc 
confobufalion, tclls his ta.le st1tisfoetorily, though out of hreath. 
"1 hnve squnred ii with the Ind," soys :Mr. Bucket, retucnini,, "nnd 
it's nil right. Now, Mr. Snngsby, we're ready for you." 
)<'il'St, Jo bas lo c:omplctc his errand of good-nature by handing over 
the pb)•Sie he hos been to get, which he delh·ers "~th the loeouic verbal 
direction that "it's to be all look d'rectly." Secondly, ){r. Snogsby hos 
to lay upon the table hnlf-a-crown, his usunl ponaccn for an immense 
,-ariety of afflictions. Thirdly, Mr. Bucket has to take Jo by the orm n 
little abo,•e the elbow ond wolk him on before him : without which 
obsen·ance, neither the 'foulih Subject nor nny other subject could be 
profcssionolly conducted to Lincoln's Inn Fields. 'l'hesc orrnngemcnls 
completed, they gi,e the women good night, ancl come out once more 
into black nncl foul 'fom-all-Alone's. 
Jly the noisome wuys through which they descended into that pit, they 
gradually emerge from it; the crow<l Oitting, and whistling, aud s!..-ulking 
nbout them, until they come to the ,·erge, where TCStoralion of the bull's-
eyes is made to Darby. Uerc, the crowd, like a concourse of imprisoned 
demons, tu.ms back, yelling, and is seen no more. Through the clearer 
and fres\101· 1rtreels, nc,·cr so clear ond fresh to Mr. Snagsby's mind as 
now, thoy walk and riclc, until they come to )fr. 1\alkiughom's gate. 
As they ascen<l the dim sL,irs (Mr. 1\,lkinghom's chambers being on 
the first floor), Mr. Bucket mentions that ho has the key of the outer 
door ill his pocket, and that there is no need to ring. For a man so 
c,')l<ltt in most things of that kin<l, Bucket tnkes time to open 1he door, 
and makes some noise too. lt may be that be sounds n note of 
preparation. 
flowbeit, they come at lo.st into the hall, where a lamp is bUJ'lilitg, and 
so into Mr. Tulkinghom's 1umnl room-the room where he drank his 
old wino to-night. Ho is nol tbare, but his two old-fashioned candleslieks 
are; and the room is tolerably light. 
Mr. Bucket, still hn,ing his professionul hold of Jo, nnd appe.tring to 
Mr. Suag,sby to possess an unlimited number of eyes, makes • little wny 
into this room, when ,Jo starts, and stops. 
" What's !ho n,nltcr?" says llucket in a whisper. 
" 1'bcrc she is l ,. orics Jo. 
" \\1]10 ? ,, 
" 'l'hc huly ! 0 
,\ femnle · figure, closely veiled, stands in the middle of I be room, 
wl,cre !be light falls upon it. lt is quite still, and silent. '!'he front of 
the figure is townrds them, bul it takes no notice of their enl-nmoo, an,l 
run1oius Jike a statue. 
"Xow, tell me," ,<1y,; Buckel aloud, "bow yon kuow !bnt to be the 
Jndy." 
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"I know tho wale," replies Jo, staring, "nn,l the honncl, and the 
gowud." 
"Be quite sure of ,vhnt yo1l say, toug'b/' retum, .Bucket, narro"•ly 
observnnt or Jilin. "Look again." 
u I a1n n looking as hro:J os e\'e:r I c.1.t1 look)" Sll)'S Jo, "'ith ~'lrlinrr 
(.')'CS, "and that there's the wnlc, the bonnet, nnd the gownd." " 
"WJ,at about those ri,1,ra vou told me of? " nsks Iluekct. 
"A s1>arkling oil 0\'Cr hero," soys Jo, rubbing the fingers of his ]ell; 
hand on the knuckles of his right, without taking his eyes from the figure. 
The figure removes the right hand glo\'e, and shews the band. 
"Now, what do you soy to that?" asks Bucket. 
Jo shllkes.his_l,ead. "Not rings a bit like them. Not a hand like 
lbat.11 
" What arc you talking of?" SO)'S Bucket; evideutly plea.sea though, 
and wcll pleased too. 
"Haoi! was a ,lc.,I whiter, a deal dclicater and n deal smaller," 
rclmns Jo. 
u Why, you'll tell n1e l'n1 my o,,1t 1uotl1crJ uext," says Mr. D\lekct. 
"Do you rceoUoot the lady's "oice?" 
"I think I does," soys Jo. 
The figure speaks. " Was it at all like lhi.s. I will speak as long as 
you like if you ore not sure. Was it this Yoicc, or at all like this .-oice?" 
Jo looks aghast at }fr. lluckct. "Not a bit! " 
"Then, what," retorts that worthy, pointing to tl1e figure, "did you 
Slly it was the lady for?" 
"Cos," says Jo, wit!, a perplc..,ed stare, but without being nt all 
shaken in bis certainty, "Cos tbat there's !he wale, the bonnot, and the 
gownd. It is her nna it nn't her. It an't her baud, nor yet her ring11, 
nor yet her woice. l3ut that lhcre's the wnlc, the bonnet., and the gownd, 
nnd they're \vore the some ,,,ay n•ot she ,vore ,em, and it's her heigtb 
wot she wos, nnd she gh- me a sov'riug and liookcd it." 
"Well ! " s•ys Mr. :Bucket, slightly, "we haven't got mucl, good 011t 
of !J()U . Dut, bowe\'er, here's fr•e shillings for you. Take care bow you 
spend it., and don't get yourself into trouble." .Bucket stc.'lltbily tells the 
coins from one hand into the other like counters-which is a \\"ay he bas, 
bis principal use of them being iu these gnmes of skill-and then put, 
Lhcm,-in o little pile, into the bo'('s band, and takes him out to the cloor; 
le.wing :\Ir. Snogsby, not by" any mc.,ns comforloble under these 
mysterious cireumstunces, alone ";u, the veiled figure. Ilut, on Mr. 
'l\ulciughoni's coming illto the room, the ,•cil is raised, and :i sufficiently 
goo<l-looking Frenchwoman is revealed, Utough her expression is some-
thing of tl1e inten.se.t. 
"T hank you, )faclemoiselle Hortense," says Mr. 'folkinghom, with 
his USunl ew1(lJ)imi(y. "l will gi,·e )'OU 110 fort her trouble about this 
little \vager.' 
"You will do me the kindness lo remember, sir, that l 3Jll not at 
present placed ? " say$ JC.demoiselle. 
0 Certainly, ccrioinly !" 
" And to· confer upon me the fa"our of your distinguished rceom-
.mcndnHon ? "
"l3y all means, )!ndemoisclle Jiortense ." 
ur.EAK aousi:. 
".II. wol'll from Mr. 'l\1lki»ghom is so 110wcirful.''-" U shall not be 
"·ru1Hng, )raclcmoiscUe." - " lleceh•e I h~ n~uronce of n1y cle"otetl 
grntit-utle, dear .sir.0 -".G~ night." Jtindcmoisollc goe& out ,\1itb nn 
nir of nnth·e ;cntilit.y i ond i\Ir. Bucket, to ,\•hon1 it is, 0,1 nn c1nergcney. 
as nnturnl to be grooo1 of the ceremonies ns it is to be anything else;, 
$hows her dO\\'U stairs~ not ,vithout ~Uanl1:'·· · 
" \,fell, J3ucket?" quoth )'lr. 'l'ulkinghont on l1is rctnm. 
"ll's nil sq11nred, you see, as I squared it myself, sir. 'fherc nn'l • 
doubt that ii wns the other oue witb this one's dress on. The boy wasexaet 
respecting t'Olors m1<l everything. i\h. Snagsb~·. l 1>romised yo11 as n 
man tl,nt he •hould be sent nwny. oil -right. Don't Slly ii wiu,n'l done! " 
"You have kept yoHl' word, sir," returns the stntioner; 11 nnd if r enn 
be of no further use, i\lr. 'l\,lkinghom, I think, as my little woman will be 
ge.ttil1g nnxious- 0 
u'l'hnnk sou, Sn:1g.isby, no further use," sn~1:s i\[r. 'l'ulkingborn. "I 
am 11uite indebted to you for the trouble you have token already.'' 
"Kol atoll, sir. l wish you goo<! night." 
"You see, )(r. Snogsby," Sll)"S ]IC,. llucket, neeomponying him to'thc 
door, and sbokin:; hands ,,'1th him o,·er and over again, •1 ""hat.I like in you, 
is, that you're n 1nnn it's of no \LSC pumping; thoes "'hnt yon, nrc. \\'hen 
you kno"· )·ou hn'"e clone n right thing, you pnt it nwny, nnd it's done 
":ith and gone, and tl1crc.'s nn end of it.. 'l'hnt's ,vhol yc11, do." 
"'I'hnt is certniuly ,f}mt l endeavour to do, sir," rel:urns )fr. Snngsby. 
, "No, you don't do yc>u™llf ju•tice. IL on'L wbnt you endeavour 10 
tlo," says 1\1r. 13ucket, shaking luuuls ,\'ith hin1 nnd blessing hiin in tbc 
ten<lerest n1nnner, 0 it's \\·bot you do. rfhnt's what I estiinate' in a l'nau 
in ~·our ,vo~· of business. 0 
Mr. Snngsby makes a suit.~ble-nisponsc; nntl goes homeward so oonftl$ed 
by the e,·ent~ of the e,·cning, thnl he is doubtful of l1is being ownke nn<l 
out-doubtful of the reality of the streets through which he goes-rl.011btful 
of the .-calily of the moon that shines nbove him. He is pres-0nlly re-
• assured on U,cse subjects, by tl ,e unchollengeable reality of '.\Lrs. Suogsb~·. 
silting up with her head in a perfect beehive of curl-paper, outl 1tigh1c.1p: 
who has dispntche,l Guster lo Lhe police station with officio! intelligence 
ot' her husbn11<l's being made oway with, ond who, within the Inst lwo 
ltours, hr..s pn.ssed through e,·cry stngc of swooning ~vith the grentesL 
,lecoriun. J.lul, as tl,c little womnu feeling!~· s.1ys, mnny thanks she 81)1s 
for it ! 
IMPOR1'ANT FAMILY MEDICINE. 
NORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS, 
'ft!E 
MOST CERTAIN PRESERVER OF HEALTH; 
A ,nLo, YET 81:'.EEDY, SAPt:, A~l> 
EF'F'ECTUAL AID IN CASES OF INDICEST ION, 
AND A LL STOMACH COM P LAINTS, 
A:SJ), A$ .\ SA'flJlt.\_L C0~$£QUE!"Cti 1 
A l'URll'll.,!l OF THE BLOOJJ, AND.\ Sll'BE'rENEROF 'I'll!': ll'IIOJ,E SYS'J'EM 
IN1,10HS'J.'1os is a ,vuakuess 01' \\'ant of po,,·er difficult..y; plea.$ing C\'Cnt.$, society, ,,·ill for 
or the digcs!i ,·o juices in the stomach to con- n time dissipate oll nppenrnnce of disease; 
vcrt wha t we ent an<l drink into healthy bnt the excitement produce<! by an agreeable 
nult~r, for tho J>r9per nourishment.. or tho change ,·nnishes soon n.fte.r the r:tuso hns 
wh olo system,. U is oauso.d by every thing gono ·by. Other symptoms arc, violent pnl-
wbich weakens the system in genoral, or tho pitntion~, restlcssu~ the sleep disturbed by 
stomncb in pnrticulnr. From it procee<I Mgbtrnt dreams >nd startin1,'!!, and affording 
nearly nil the disonse,i to which we ore littl e or no rorrc.,hmeut: occ:isionnlly 1l1cre 
liable; for ·it ~ verycertnin, that jf \\'0 could is nnu:ilt nJo3ning~ ,vith:, scnM of \Vcight nnd 
ahmys l<ecp tho stomach rigbl wo should oppr<?$$ion up on tho chest, nightmare, &<>. 
only die by old ago oraccident. Indigc,ition H is nhnosl imuo>$ible to cnumcrnte nil 
produce,, a grc.1t vnriely of uopleosm1t sen;., . tho symptoms of thi.i fi, ,i in'"ndcr upon llw 
tioos: aUlougst the n1ost pro1nin0-nt of it~ constitution, as in a. hundred c;ises of lndi. 
Jniserablo effi.-et..s nro a. \\ '(Ln.t of1 or nn inor- 9c6lio,l there ,viii prol a.bly b!J son1cthing 
din:ltc, appetite, sorn9times ntt ended wi1h n peculiar to cnch; but, ~· thuy what ther 
<:0usfnnlcravingfordri11k,ndistensionorrocl- mn.y , they oro nll O<"<l:t.:1oned l,y tho food 
ing of culnrgementof tho stomac h, flatnlon oy,. be(;()roing n burd en rntl, cr thnn n support to 
heartburn, p:1in~ in tho ston1ach, ncidity, un- the stornnch; and in n11 ifs sti,ges the medi-
plc:1$nnl ta.ate iu tho mouth, 11crhn1>s ick - cine most wonted is thnl which will offurd 
11e9S, rumbling noise iu the bowels: in some speedy and cffoctunl assistance to the di-
CMeS of depraved digesti on there is nearly a gestivc orgnns, nnd give energy to the 11or-
(;()U1ploto disrelish for food, l,11t st ill the voua nnd muscular syste ms,-notlling Olin 
avpetil-0 is not greatly impni~c<I, ns nt the more s1>ccdily or with more cortointy effect 
stntcd period or meals persons so nfllictcd so desirable nn object th.,o Norto11·, E:,traci 
can e.,t hc.1rtily, although without much grn- of Cammni/o Ploicer1. 'fhe hcrl , hns fr<>m 
tificntion; ',\ tong tmin of nervous sympfoms t.in'le in11nuroorinl bec1~ high1y ue,,ectnec! in 
arenlso frequent nllcnda11ts,gcnern \ debility, Englnn_d ns. a grntcfol nnodyne, impart ing_ nn 
grcnt bnguidness, and incnpnciLy ror cxor- nronintic bitter lo tho taste. and • plell8lng 
lion. The minds of pcrsoua so afflicted degree of warmth ,n ,l strength to the sto-
6-equcutly uecome irritable nnd dcsponding, mach; nnd in all c(.18~ of ir.•Jigestioo, go nL 
wuf great. o.nxict.y is obsor\·ablc in the coun- in the stomnch. ,vindy co~1c, and general 
len~noo; they •PP""' thoughtfu l, mclan- weoknes., it h.s for nges been slr011!(l)' r<-
0)1olr, nnd dejected, under grML npprc: commcndc<l by the 1r.•,st emin ent practi-
Ju.!1tsiou of son1e imnginary danger, will start tionors n9 Ycry nscfu1 and bcnc.flcia.l. Thu 
at nny \1ncxpcctcd noise or occurrcnoo, and grrat. jndecd only, o~jection to if~ ns.c h~s 
beoon1c so ag itated that tbo.y requ ire son1c l,cen the .lnrRc quunttt}' of ,9nl-0r ,vluoh 11 
tim& 10 ,.._lm •nd collect themselves; yet for takes t~ d1s,,ohc • •moll pnrt. or the. tlow<rs, 
all thil tho miJld ie oxhilnrntcd withou~nmch I nnd winch mu~t u• tnb-n w,t.b 1~ 1nto tl,o 
ODSERV Al'ION S ON INDT~ON. 
•lom:u:b. IL requires a quarter of a pint of 
boiling wal-Or lo dissoko tho solublo portion 
or- one dmch,rn of enn1omilo flo,vers; nnd, 
wbl>4 ,mo or e,·on tw<\ ounces mBy be ln~en 
't\•it,h ad ,·:intngc, it must nt onco bo seen 
how impossible it is to tnke a prof)<'r dose of 
tliis whol"80mc herb in the form of tea: ,nd 
the only reason ,vhy it. has not long since 
been placed the very first iu rank of nll 
rcstorat i .. •e medi~ine& \$ t.hnt. in taking it the 
stomach, IH,s n.1,,·nys been loaded ,,,iLl1 ,,·nter, 
,vhich tends in a grent. measure to counter• 
net, nnd vc,y frequently wholly to dcalroy 
!-ho effect. It must be evident lhL J~ading 
a we,k stomach with a lnrgo quantity of 
,vntcr, Jncrcly for the pu1'pose of conveying 
inlo it a small quantity of medicine must bo 
injurious; aud thn.t i.htl n1edicines n1nst pos• 
scss po,vcrful ,ronova.tiog properti es only to 
counteract the bad effects likely to bo pro-
duced by the water . Geocrnlly spcnking, 
Uris bas bcco. tho case wit\1 camomito flower,;, 
a he;~ poSSC$Sing the highest restorntivo 
quoht,.., and when properly laken,dccidc'<lly 
tlae most 11PC•dy restorer, nud tho most ccr-
t.,j1~ prcso~\'er of I calth. 
Thosc PIL LS a re wholly CAi\COMILF., 
J>rc)>arcd by n JWcil ,liar process, nccidentnlly 
discovered. aud kn,'"'" only to tbe:proprie-tor~ 
• nd which he firn ,Jy bclic.vcs to l,o one or 
the most ,1n!uabl" 1nodcrn disco,·crics in 
1nc..odieine, by ,,·hie I aJI lhc esse,ntial nuU ex. 
c.rnct i ,·o n1n.1.tc r of norc (l1nn nn ounce or the 
Oo,•.-rcn is conccntrntc-d in rout ll'IO<lcrnte-
si1.c<11,ill•. Ex1x,rionc hos nfl'ordcd lhc m0$l 
omplo proof that they po,scss nil the ~110 
nro,nu\tic and stom:i.chic propcrtjcs for ,vhich 
the herb hns been ostw mcd; nnd, o.s they 
nro t.,1$cll into the stomach unoncumbcred by 
nny diluting or in4i~ -sli~lo au\,stnucc, in tl,e 
ecun~ dcgr,-o hns their benefit. been nloro i1n-
ll)cd1nto n1 d do-oidod. Mihl in their opor1,-
L1on and t>I011&,nt in their effect., tho)' mny be 
l.3kon u~ nuy :\ge, nn(l undor nny circwn-
l!tnn~, \\'iLhoul danger or incon"'enic:ncc. .A 
pc,s9n exposed IQ eel,\ nnd we! a wholu dny 
?• ·mghi ooul~ not possihly receive any in-
.1ury fr.om tnk1ng t11em,-but,on tho contfll.l'yl 
tl••Y would cftccLually prcvel)t a cold being 
tu~on. Aflor :t. long l'lcquaintrui4'.lO '"ith nncl 
·1t't1ot.. obserYoncc or tho nH.~ ioinal pTOpcrt,ies 
:r N o~lt111.·1 Cattu>ttii16 Pi tt,. it is only dqing 
~hem JUSt1c.-o to $0.)\ tha.L U1C'y nrc runlly t.l,u 
moil ,olu•hl! of "11 TONIC M,un.C!Nl'JI. Dy 
lbe word ton1c tt niennt n med1c1ne ,vhicb 
gives strength to tho a(omncl1 sufficient lo 
aigest in proper qunntil ies :ill ,vholt-S<,n10 
food. which incroMCS th o powc,r of every 
nerve and m11S<:le of the human body, or, in 
other words, in,·igomtca !he nervous l\nd 
museular systems. The solidity or firmness 
of lho whole (issue of the body which so 
quickly follows !hcuso of Norton·, Camomi/4 
Pil lt l their ccr lniu nnd s·pcody effects in re. 
p:tiriog tho pnrtin1 di1npidntions from tin1c or 
;nle1npcrnnco. nn<l their l~t ing ,nlut:u·y iri 
fJucnco on the " 'holo fr:t,uc, is n1ost. con 
\·incing, thnt in Che s1nallcst comriass is con. 
toined the lorgcsLquantity of the tonic prin-
ciple, or so peculiar a nature as to pervade 
tl,c wliolo ~I-O m, through whicb it diffnics 
health nnd strength $Uf\icient to roost tho 
forn1ation or diseas.i, nnd also to fortiry the 
constilution i~gninst cont;:Lgion ; as such, their 
gcncrol nse ,s strongly recommended as a 
prc,·cntnti,·o during tho prcvoleneo or malig-
nnut. fever or other infcct\ous d,iseasettl and 
t,:, 1>crsons attending sick rooms they nrc in-
\'nJnablc ns in uo one instnnco ha,•c they c\ror 
failed iu prevcnti11g tho !:.king of illnC$0, 
even und er U1c n1ost trying circu1nsf3nccs. 
As No-..ion·• C(lmomil• Pill• are parti-
cnlorly recommended for oll slomnch com-
ploint• or indigestion, it will probnbly bo ex-
pected that so1no nd,•ico should bo gi"cn 
rCS!'«'Ling dieL, thouj!h nfter nil tl1nt has boen 
\\'l'ittcn upou thesul>Jt.+et,: ftC'l' tho·puhJic:ition 
or vohnno upon "olu1nc, nftc.r tho <.vuntr-y 
has, ;'llf it \Vere, been inundnted ,\•ill1 prnc. 
tical css.-iys on diet, ns n JnCjlnsof prolonging 
life; it ,\foul<l be ntU\CCtl$$:\ty to say rnore, 
did wo not feel it our dnty lo mnkn tho 
huml,lo ondco vour of inducing the public to 
regard thl)m nol, but to udo11t that courso 
wliich is dictated by nature, by rcoson, ond 
by con1n1on a<'lh tc . ·rhoso pc1"$bhs ,,·ho study 
I ho whulcsomcs, nnd are go,·~rn ed by' tlie 
opinions or ,,•ritcra on <lict, oto uoiforn\ly 
both 1ml1colthy ill body n:,d wcnk in mind 
There cnn 'be no doubt tha< the palnto is de-
signe.d to infQrm us whnt i9 proper for tho 
otomnch, nnd of conr$o lhot must best in-
struct 11• whnt rciod lo lake ru,d what lo 
nvOid: \\' Q ,\•rn,t.no ot.hcir advi.$c.r. Nothing 
c,rn be mo~ clear thnn tl,nt those orlicles 
\)•hich Oro ngrcc.,1,Ji; fo the lll<ltO Wero by 
nnt1iro inlcndc<l ror our food and auslenancc, 
\,·hct.Ju.·r hqu id or solid. foreign or of nnti\·e 
p~oa11clion: if they arc puro nnd m1adul-
toraled, no 'harm need b<i drc•cled by their 
OtlSEll,VATIONS ON INDIGES1TON. 8 
~8" ; tl,ey will only injnre hy abuse. Con-
sequently, wliate ,•ert bo polotc approves, unt 
:u,a drink ahva,ys in n1odcrl\tioni bnt no,,cr 
in excess; keeping in n1ind thot tho first 
process or digC$tion is performed in tho 
moulbt thosccoud in the sto1ut1ch; nnd th:1.t., 
in order t~at tho ston»oh may be nblo to do 
ibl ,vork proporly, it. is r~ui..iito the f'irgt 
?TOC ... should ho well per funned ; this con . 
Si$!S in n1asticating or chC.\\'ing the solid 
food, so M t.o break do\,·o nnd suparn.te the 
fibl't'S a11d smn ll snbstancC$ or meat and ,·o-
gctnb lcs,mi xing them wdl, and blending the 
whole togethe r befoN 'thcy nro swallowed; 
nnd it is particulnrly urged upon oll to tako 
plenty or time 10 t huir m,..ls and Mvc r eat 
m hMte . Ir you conform to I his short ,rnd 
simple, but compre hcos i,·o ndvic,e, on<I find 
tha t there n.ro vnti ous things ,,1hi~h otl1e.rs 
cat nnd dtink ,vith µlc:asnrH and ,vitho11t in-
COn\'cniencc, and ,vhich ,vould bo pleasant 
to you ... clr only tho~ they dis.1.i;rcc, you "' "Y 
at once conclude tho t tho rnul\ is in (ho 
stornach, th at. it do<-s not J)C).S.S4,!$$ tho ro "·cr 
,vhicb it ou~ht t.o dot lhnt i t \\tants :\...~is,. 
tanco, and tho soor1er thn t ~istanco is nf .. 
rordcd tho better. A ,•cry short trial of this 
1ne<licinc ,viii best pr-0,·c ho"· soon it ,viii 
put. th('t sto1nt1ch in n. condit ion to perfortn 
'"ith ease nil the \\'Ork ,,·hioh nature iutcnrl-
cd for it. By i t.. uso you will s<>on be ablu 
lo enjoy, in moderatio n. " ·hntovcr i~ agree-
able to t110 ta.ste, nnd unnhlc to n::nne ono in .. 
dHdua l article of food which di.,<agrt'<l$ with 
or sit:1 unple.a.._~ntly on tho•to1nnch. Nover 
lorget thM a small moo! well digl!stcd affords 
more nonr~hm.ent. to the systc 111 than n hu·gc 
oue. oven of tho same food, ,vhcm digested 
imperfectly . Let th e di•h be over so doli-
ciou~ ever so enticing a ,·nrillty otfcrcd, the 
boll lo ever so enchan t ing, never forget that 
tcmper:ince t-cnds lo pl'eservo health, aud 
that health is (ho soul of enjoyme n t. But 
should an.iinpropticty boat any (imc,ore,·er 
so often, committed, by which the sto mach 
booomcs overloaded or d~rdor ed , rendor it 
•mmodia(o aid by taking a d09C of Norton·, 
Camomit. Pill4, which will so promptly 
a$Sist in C..'\Trying ofl" tho burden thus hnpos....lf\ 
upon ii tlml nil will soon l,o right again. 
It. is most <,'Crtninly tru e th1\l c,·ery penson 
in hi$ lilcti1uocon1:1nn1~ (l. q11nntily of noxious 
1n:tttor. ,vhich ir ta ken al one 1ncal " ·ouk ·! 
be fat•I: iL i• (hC90 small 111antitics or nox-
iou'!t ,nntt-Or, ,vhieh nrc i11tro1luccd into o,,r 
fc1ori, either by nccidcnt or "·ilfu) n.dult.ern-
tiu 1t, \,·laich ,vc.: find so often 111,~L thu 8t-0n1. 
ach. nnd l'tot nnfrtqncntly ln.y tl1e r1.H1ndation 
of' ilhlt"SS, nnd ,,crlu\J~ ti111,I ruina.tioo to 
h~alth. 1'<> r resur,•u the oons(it nt i·on, it 
s1,onld bo our co11,it:u1L <:nro. if JY,ssible, to 
count1.~rn~t the ttft'<.· :l of lh rse snH,11 qunnti t ies 
of un\vholeso1110 mn..tter; nnc;l ,vl1cnevcr. in 
tha.t. ,vay, nn cnc1ny to th,1 constitut ion finds 
its \\·:t,y into tlu, &to1nl\Ch, a friend shOnl<l 
bo irnn1cdi:'ltclv scni. nftcr it , "'hieh "' oul(! 
J>revcnt it.a nliSchiovous cfl'r<:t.s, and ex pel i t 
altogct hc.r ; no helt er fri1.•ntl cnn bo found, 
uor one "'hich "•HI pcrforn, tho t:isk "'i Lh 
g,c ,.tcr certa inty, lht1n NOB.TON SCA MO-
MlLE P[I.LS . Ami let i t l>cobscrved tlmt 
the longer this meJitinu is tnkl'n tl1c Ices i t 
,viii be " 'nntcd; it c.'\u in 110 cnsc bceomo 
11:11,itual, n.e its enti re R\:t ion i~ tn gi ,,c energy 
and furoo t.o thoston ln1;l1, ,\'l11ch is: the spring 
of lire. il 1cson rce frun~ " •hi~l, tl1tl ,vhole frn1uo 
dra"·s it.s su1;cour n:n<l support.. Ancr an 
ox.cess or eating or drinking, and upon C\'Cry 
occnsioo or the gcncr:,1 heolth being nL all 
dir t11rlx..od,. thcS(o Pu.t.St1lil)11ld bf> i1um1.,-dit1tt:ly 
t.akcn, :u, Lhoy " ii ll stop and crrulieate di.s-
east: nt it~ conunc1\c<t1ncnt. lnd 1."--d it is 
most confid• nt ly n.scncd, tl,nt by th~ timely 
uso or Lhis rncdicino 6nly, ttt\d n co1n1uoo dc-
gret! of cautiou , any p<:rson rnny enjoy all the 
co1n(orl8 ,viLhin hi.ts n::1.cla, 11ay p:w lhrough 
life ,vit.hout.on illno~.~.1t l "·i th Lhc certainty 
or t1tt.~i1ting a J,..,lthy <'L I> AG I::. 
On account of tho.. ,·olati le properties. 
thev must bo kopl in bot llcs; nnd if close!} 
corked thcirqunlitics are neithe r imp•ired by 
tilne r1or injured by nny cbnngo of cli1uato 
,,,bato,·cr. P·rieo 13id, nnd2s,9d,each, ,Yith 
full directions The Iorgo boUlo contains the 
qunnfay or thrco small ones, or Pn ;t.s eti11.J 
to fouri.<'<!11 ounces or o.,,om,,v. Ftow.cas. 
· So ld by nearly all resp ec tal:\e Medicine Vendors. 
Be particu l ar t o as k for .. NORTON'S PILLS," and 
do not be persuaded t o purch as e an imitation, 
A. CL.U.!l CO iUPLEXlON. 
GODFREY'~ E:X:'.I'll.llCT OF EtDEll FtO'\\TERS 
IS strongly re<:onu;i<-·ndcd ro.r Sortr,nitlsz, [~n·pro, 1ing, .Bcautirying, nnd Prcser\·ing tho 
SK IN. nod gi,·inS,! 1t.. :i l,loonnn~ nnd thar1!l111g appe..'\rnnce; ln,.110~ .~t once :\ 1rlO~t frngrnnt 
pt•rrnnu: _nnd dcJi,rhtrul .co.,nu:t1c. _lt ,,·111 ~~n1pl, tely rr1110,·e. lnu, Sun~urn, Jlcdu~ 
&c. ; nnd, hy it.s 8all(;.'\Jn1c nud [[{';,hng qu:l.ht1cs, rcode~ the sk,n soft.,_ phaltlt·, n11d free 
fr,nn tfryncs."' scnrf, &c. ; cl~r it frun1 e~·cry _hurnour, run1pl<', or !rupl1on; nnd, by cou-
ti1111ing its use nnly n short t1n10, the skin ":111 bcco,ne nud conun~5 su_n a~tl. s.movth. 
nn<t the con11,lexiu11 pt:rrcctly clear and be.'\uhful. In tl\e process 01sha,·1n81t1s 1n,·n(u ... 
nl,le, :\Sit allfly~ tlu) irrit:ltion and s,nar1ing pain, ann ihilattrBe,•ttry phnple and oil ro11gl14 
r.cs., •nd rcndera the skin smooth nnd firm h protects tho skin fronl the ofFccta of th o 
cold "'iuds t1nJ d:uup n.tntosphcre \\·hiclt prc-,·ail during tho "'inter months, and ,,·ill L.: 
found beyond nll prnisc to use nan Fnmity Lotion on all occasion~. 
Sold in Bottles, price 2:t. 9,t., with llir ectious fo,· using :t, by nil 
Medicine Vendor:; lllld Perfumer,;. 
A CUllE FOR G()UT A.ND RHEU~JA.TISltl. 
"Tito EigMI, Plague," said lhe ltarned Ur ,Johnson," i. 11,. Go,u, a.11d that -,,um ,ch" 
di¥CC>t:ttr1 <t .M,:dicitrlJ l<> alkcialo its l()>·1ncn1, dttot-ca well o.i hi, co1.11it1'!/; but !ta '!Cito 
· can e.f.11ct a cto•c ,houlcl htiu a Jl<>n uni,ne r"i,e.d lo hi, 1ncrnory a, hi9A a, St . P<,ut~. 
a, unda a, tho Tlwmct, arul (l.t laati119 a, ti,n4.'' 
s11,reo·.s GOUT AND llHEU1\II!TIC PILLS 
nre sold by ne~rly nil )fo<liciuc Vendors nt 1,. I t<l., and 2,. 9d. per lJM: the J~>·m, 1· 
contat11ing d<,1-Cf fi,r fi,1c: anti 1/,0 latt,r Jo,· finccn <la.y,~· and so innoy indi,~icJnal$:, " '11,, 
considered thc:n,sclvcs ui~rty~ to Gout or Rhcurnntisu'?) nro no,v rc.u.ly :n1d ,villiurr to hc:1r 
testimony of tho womlerf<ll dlccts of Sirnco'• Pill$, that lhc )>roprietor rcarJc,Jlv cl1'tl-
Jcng,-s tho "'hole \\'orld lo produco n tllc.-diciuc " 'hith nt nll dedcrves to Ue corn1>0rcJ. to 
thorn. 'fhcro aro r,iany j11st:u1ccs in ,vhicJ, }}crsons hnvo beru cont1jletcly restored h> henlth nnd nctivit,v Uy tnl<in~ $ 1.,fco':s Gou'J' P11.1;$, "'ho hn,·(.• 8uft'ered fronl RhonnlAtic 
Cont for 1)1)\'Cr.\l ycurs, :ua<l hncl drn,vn on n 1nise.i·:,blo cxi$tOncc1 h"'-ving lu::,t. the use o, 
thC'ir lin,b$, boJie,1i11g 1hat. de:ith nlono could tortnioato their lu ff'crin~. 
\\'h ilst tnking thu Pi~ls, no particuln~ rules or rost.ricUons :\t-O n:c0$$.'\ry, tts they nrL• 
,\·orront<Ml not to coutn.1n nny prcpnrnhou of ~(clreury ,,•hl\tovc.r; tl,1,;y seldom nroduoo 
J>erspimt.ion, purging, or sicku~, but. iu,·nrinbly i,nprovC tho gcnernl health, $hnt0prn tho 
up1>elitc, _nnd facilitate dig(l:!tion. l'ho,c poriodic•lly subject to Gout , l!houm:>tic Go111, 
m,oumnl~c Fever, &c., should keep these Pills by lhem, o.s by their timely uso nu 
•P1>ro:1clung attack IMY nlw:iys be nvortud, and the teudeucy of tl1e;c cornplo ints to 
attnck n vifol pnrt bo oft'ectunlly conuteractcd. 
INFLUENZA., COU GHS, A.ND COLDS, 
SilfCO'S ESSENCE OF LINSEED 
is the . l\l (lqJl clticacious rcn1cdy over di.ko,•cred for tho ·relier of per&ous auJlOring (r o111 
lnfluen,:'; the first two dose. gencmlly nrrcsl 1lto prog«,ss of !his distressing coniplnint, 
nud ~. httl o t>orso,·erimco completely removes it. Cluldrcn·s Coug~ as well as recent 
ones"' Adult$, will bo ro111ovcd by 0, few doses (froquon.tly by tho Pnlt) ; nnd Asthmnlio 
per,ons, ,vho pre,•iou.sly had not been nblo to lie do,vn in bed, h:i. vo r<.'\.-ei'vcd tho utnlost 
benofi~ from the uoo or ' 
SIMCO ' S E SSE NC E OF L IN SEED. 
Sold i11 Uottl .. n( I;. 11<1., and 2,. Ocl. ooch. 
~ ew Serial ",,,ork by- Mr. Charles,~eve~& 
I 1'ltis ])fly ;s p1tbli8fied. Price 011e S!tilling, 
TltE :FIRST i\IONTULY NUMBER 
or 
THE DODD FAMILY ABROAD. 
BY CHARLES LEVER, 
AOTKOll OF f4 RABRY LOJ\REQtrr.n.'• ,. CJURLT,,$ o'x.u.r,aT," &c. &c. 
'1'WO J:LLUST8.ATJ:ONS :SY B. E.. :BROWNE, 
~ LONDON: CHAPMAN AND HALL, 193, PICCADILLY . 
~ - ~ 

P ALE 
ALLSOPP'S 
OR BITTER ALE. 
IN consequence oftho t·cported ndult-0roUon of some desci-iplfoosofBitter Beer, Messrs. 
S.&lUJ&L ALLSOPP and SONS havu 1·eceh·~ uumcrOUll incidcnt.:d 'll-'$l'J){O:SIALS 
I<> the oxoollcnco, J)tltity, and s.'\lut.'U·y effects of th~ Al;J;S. '!'hoy consider it due 
to u,e Medical P~fessiou, who hnvo SO long 1-ecommended ALLSOl'P'S PAL£ ALe 
in all cases ,vhero dietetic regimen is required, t-0 give publicity to these 'festUnoninls, 
:ts • mc,u,a of disabusing the public miod of :wy possible prejudice on tho subject. 
D)~ the follo,ving oxtt'l\~ uruong n nutnbc1· from tho most- e.min&nt medicnl nicn, 
t.he Profcs.sion iilu-oughout tho-country ,vill ha.vc the satisfaction of finding their just 
opptecitllion of the remeditll ndvant.~ges of ALLSOPP"S PA1.e Au: :unply con.6.nned 
1,y Uto concwTing te.timo ny of the most able Physici!Ulil and Surgeons, M well ns tho 
most illustrious Ohcmists of tho timo :-
FROM BARON LIEBIG. 
nTbo. 1)1«'1.n'le:n, of JOllr Pato Alo 11e11t t.o mo atr.onlcd_ mo ,u,otbtr f>f1Jl01"hlnlt1 o< coz:iftrmlog It• v Alo.ablo 
qn~IIIJe.,. r am mrM.1' a.n lldm!rt'r ot ~ bovenRt, and m.y own ffl)C!rlC1l<O cu.ab1t• mo to rtci0a:nneocl h, 
In acioordMCe with tho oplnl011 of d10 mo.:t cmlucut t1lgllllh pbr,lcl•n,, a., a YOl"Y .g'Ntab lc ~ad c-!lk1eat tonk, 
o.tid 4'1.t « qoi,tt,11.I ffl<tl'l1',t 1 bo«i\ fer M, iitwrlld 4'1td 1.lte NiWM. 
,. Gi,um, AlQ:,G.'' 
FROM PROFESSOR GRAHAM, F.R.S. 
'tiah·e~ty Coltti;~, l.O'o.ll<ini arid 
PROFESSOR HOFMANN, PH.0. F.R.S. 
Coll.t;i, or Cb~iAtry, 1.on4on. 
"11ie •ltd~ Mtaro or lho d1emlcal C!:bn:11n.alion wbkh cbo ~ or ) [ua:r,. ALLSOPP'S mo.:nuraetuM 
for DWI)' OM;>i1tl1t p.st havo b-on imbloc:ttd co, fnlly cii.b ll.sbc, tliMr lnc»ntcst..a.blc purl tf , Tlie proou9 of 
brt•log &J\! Alo b ooo In wlik b ao1hfn3 IMlt nter a.nd 1bo be,.t male. aad hop~ or tbo 6fllt (tn,.llty, aN1 uffd; 
ii (1 a o,ptrO t~ o/ «he yrtatu+ dclkia<:, olad'. oart1 whl.cb w°"ld be ctntltt ly niiDOd br a.ny tawporliag wltb 1lwl mAtc-rlall employed. 
1< ~' April k" 
FROM THE ANALYTICAL SANITARY COM MISSIONER OF THE " LANCET • 
.lrA Y 1s, 1sw . 
" .. tom tbo puro a.ad wbol0&0mo nat e1ro of 1bo i112'1"Cd.lcnta cmplored tho modcnto fl'i'Opcrt~ or • loobo1 
p~11t, and lb(! ,·cry eo11dde"'bk', qu.andty ot aromaifc a11odyl'ICI b1ttt r dalvcd froru bOpt t"Onta1ntd 1a ."-
UN:"'- lboy tend 10 Pratn'O t hti 101\CI 1u11! vigour or (ho atomt,<:b, and C'0Dd11CO t(.) tba rt1ton.Uw 1 or llMl btaltb 
of lb:1l or.•n when lu A tta to Of wt.1,Jtotu: or dilblllh•, 'l'boy ~mbtc. b1dt(d, from tb~lr l!;hitlU:f, • i vua ~ 
OY ll ~t.T r.ubeo-r 11~ 1u'l ord lnU'I' fcm.M111Wld ofUIJOO; I\Dd U It vtn · M.11.i(;ct.ory to 4otl Uiat • bcvt~ or 
aucli J.:~11en1.I co1u1:1trtpdori b et1lll'tly r~ fwo \W~ry kind c,(1mpiu:rlty.M 
FROM PROFESSOR MUSPRATT, F.R.S.E. 
Mc1t1bcrot' th~ Roro.t t riJl1 Acd~my. 
i. I have nrtfuUy txtmlocd and a.naly~ t!,Alllp!~ cf )"(>tl.r Ale,., a1sd fbwt tbal tb6)' clo UOt<>Ont•ln • pt.11icle 
or au,· IQ,Jurtoru •ubftAn~. I •*' fllY /a•dly ~ .. 1'.Ud ~,,, Alu /M' flt,tJ7'1t <t,cd with Jk"/«: «Jl\ld,,:,.u. (n 
f,\ri,- pwrlty, I ""°" that Palo Ale, wbt.u pNpared: 1 a, ii mwt bo 1u y~r Urc'/l'tt)', 11r1dtt lcltn \l&oa0;rve,'lllaoae, 
conta Jn11 n. t.~e quAntlty or m1trltloiu matt.er; &ild tho boP.i by lu toC\Jo p~pcn Jt-.1, st vts • b,:altb1 wuci io 
lbo 1,t()W.A(lb. 
u Cell<~ "I CAta"1ry, u~Tpcdf 4 prll 20."' 
FROM SIR CHARLES M. CLARKE, BART. 
Jl-h)'akJo.n to h(,r l.\\t.0. lt ,iJ,e.dJI' thO QuHn l)oflgtt, 
• 1 Ii.A.TC rtt(tuentlf rtt0UU'l'lt1ndtd Bluc.r .-\to mcdkhWtr. arid wl;ctl m,· home-br\\wod oJo hu betu 
e11iau•:td, 1 ho.v(I' bNo 11uppll cd with A l~~,,,,_, br,tO<ry. 
"' l;t lnt,,9u,a (A.i<Jt, .1ta1-J:• 
FROM THOM AS WATSON, M.O. 
"'In th(l ,ttu1:1Jn,11U1 r.nd utubrhy or P•lo Ali: aod Rlt~r Beer u at1-uuraeturod 11.t \lu~ m)" C'Onflde.ooo 
n"m&lnt utltlsa\: .,n. 
111!,11,-tttu.-1:r~t, CawndW,""1'11)"'1 J/cy 5," 
FROM GEORGE BUDD. M.O. , 
"l 4Jd 'liot wan t s.111 1u tlm Oa:r 10 ••Wfy m,o er 1bo perl' .. "Ct purity of the l'alo Alo MC111.,fo~r• Ml &y yow. 
Se1dor Pbrt,ldan or Kiog'• CoUtp. Uooipltal. J 
A~- ollN:rvo.doa o( ilA tft'ct:s npon rnnelf. aud upoo mauy otbe..- to •bGUI l havtl: p~~bNt 1t, loog ago wn• 
'fll:leed mi'. a, m1w:h ~ tho nto11l l!ll'afth1ni; cl.01nk .. d o.waJr,l.1 coold do, ti\11': I: «111Ja1u MtAt.,., mt• ,ti\.ul 
llliltt wd 1tofu. «Ml ci\..Jf i1 l, a Jn,.n:1~ hun11,. 
" IJl.;,wr.1tN.rt., Nay l ... 
~~~~~~~~~ 
2 ALLSOPP'S PALE OR BITTER ALE. 
FROM MARSHALi. HAI.I., M.O., F.R.S. 
" ~IY oonftdtDOO In tht _purHr of )"O(lt" Palo A1o tt1J1aln. umh,\oq, llUlll my oplnl,on GI fu ,r ~, rolu In 
a dttw tlo and ttmodJal point oC vtew lJ ctitlrelr n111finru,d by IOQ8 tlmo aod cxperleoco. 
''~trur, Jfprli Y>." 
FROM BENJAMIN T RAVERS, ESQ., F.R.S. 
•
11 do Doi bH:!tat.o ~ amrm ilu.t no ®lo~rlou.s lll.lb!Jtaoco J• osnploi)*cd hi ALLSOP.P'S Palo. Alo "od 
Bitter Boor, at1d l.hAt m.yeonflderKOln lt6 ~~u,a,oli,w,o,-.nnni.u 11.11',A.ou.n. 
"vrt<tWmd, At,rt 30." 
FROM WII.I.IAM FERGUSSON, ESQ., F.R.S. 
'" r can (11,oc1 tlat tho fooUth 1'11J'I~~ riuut havo eMta~l ,oa tomO &I.Uil!-ty, but I bcHovo lhat this 
l1ld0l)' ID:tf pf'OvO tho prACtl~ l chan1Ct4r of th!> prorrrb, t.bAt •oo.tot e.Tll comol.h g\JOCI,' for tb., ropor t 
11r th11 ebcmllt.J ver, dMttr 1bon thAt tho .. a~ btwnr~ which you iuJ>Plt o tbo pqbllo roay bO NHt,d 
llPl)I\U 4f 1M 1N'1•Cl1 d(Jd'ipr~. 
11 Ctovg1,,1tf'«t, OQIJOn' Sport, J/016.'' 
FROM GEORGE ROBERT ROWE, M.D. 
•• For thCI 1ut tw~h·e )"i)o'lff r bt.'fO prtllerl:bctd the PAJo Alo to lov.llta, JU:fl'~rl11g f.rom t.b6 varl.oaa form• ot iodl, 
.cto,ttor,, po.rtlco111,rly 11, 1boso ~- ~1111tlr,g fn>m tho morbid f:~1' of tn)Jllco.lollula~ and I bavo oo hftl• 
t11.tkan lo o.fstrtln;, whll tb6 happl(I.St 111.1(C'(lt;J. I bcUm tAt biucr B«r lo ti. ON o/ tJtt !J'NAU4t ~
,~,-acuir, U. Mall l{4v.o, , (or, •hen J)topurly prcp:irod, It eontA:ltis n. La.~ qUAntlty of !Arinuioo11s 
wurl1h'e mau.u, aod "' lees propoc1,0D or qlrlt : w hllo tho 1'op, by h~ torllo aDII 'Qa.r«nle p~rd-, tcmt. to 
s:lro attt~h to u.~ ,-»rrtach 1uwl t6 allay h• morbid 1.nitabllhy . Tbo 4a.11y &®pU00, I wltoeu o<lht tlatnrt 
t1rinlrlog or to.lo Alo by Connor ln\·o.llds. lt'.-d:4 to an 11,(ij.hlol\tl «1i;,clu'100 lo m_y mlad qt iu to:lu Olld 
.Ml11Wll!f, I a.m lndtf.OO<I to boU(\vc that Uluv r DOIU' t,. kn 4Mellent adj1u1et co tbo J'lfl,)'11daa i11 Lbo oxm:llo or 
hlo1 pl'\)r..-.«iol\1.I du1i.s U properly allm.lft.ll~, arid O<>nlC'll~ntly o @11 ,o nt0nli.11d. 
"C.,l'lt.J!1.~ Sqw,n, Jfc.td: 3l.' ' 
FROM BANFIELD VIVIAN, ESQ., SURGEON. 
• Al,1,SOPP"S P11lo and Uitte'.r Al• 111 ol';I& q/ t>.o "'°'' Q((.- l qi M't~, ~1 tu,c~ly tldll~ 
to..ilc-pf!OP(,tlu l• .. ,. il,;JG.,.t /on,, J,upcilln~, er tbt act1vo prlndph• c:f Ui• bolt. l.<i n. wt.ll t aon tonk, 
l,.11t 11 llJll t.0 d1*1,_;mo with Ibo •tOIMeh whtoc gtv~u •hnply : h la tun&l, the~ w&to proacribtid, to combh:ie 
h..,.tb 'fjmo(l(lffllfellt; 1~ b.ltU r Mn bo. t~n 'Pl> es.t:ractlYO matt.en or malt; bcllOO; a, tbo•nA l1.f.t. ot yonr 
1~ hu: pro,.~ It 10 boa tcnnont«t '4lulfot1 ot ma.It a.nil Mp, cmb·, Q have " most n=i,c(I)). mfldlch;o in :i 
blot\ A.COOjltable form. 
"'Ol'O'IM•, C<11"1iwll, J.,.. 1:• 
FROM JAMES HEYGATE, M.D., F.R.S. 
1t I be; t.o ta)' tbtt l hs,•e bocu for yu.n lu tbo ha.bit-of rticommcucll.113 llOAN, ALLSOtl?"S Falt Alo for 
lcvatW,. A.lid d~llc-.,.to 1to10:t.Ch,. and that l couldtt It a,,.,., a.d w~c ~It • 
.. lkr6,, .ru.r., 2,"
FROM FREDERICK LEMAN, ESQ., 
SeuiorSllfg'OOn to tho 'hlpmoat.h Ao,1 l)&wlllh laflrmary. 
,; lly op1nloo or tho p,cl quslltltc1 or AL1,S0PP'S Bhtu Beer 11.u no-v-er betn 1b1.ken. t JhOG1d bope lb.at 
tho pul>lio ooald not be 4e:e~ by •iacb llllo hul111il&tb>11 rmo lM «iatinuCd U$O ()f so av<'1l&k med MQU)j'ld 
a bn't-m,-,. 
"T<l.10IOlttA1 .lf~y3." 
FROM B. NORTH ARNOLD, M.D. 
•
1 1 cioo,sdet Al,\.$0Pt'S nurwa ,\la; u forming r}iis 6,u t ..ti l!twMr *' ean W ,~,. dl.\,., WI 1"'47,A 
<If' Jt1toH. Y'NQl O.h oxperh1000 ot t•elvor~ l <1An mOll pocltlvtly~n. tlilu 11'1 thoM~ h:i -..JtLcb malt 
llq uon a.re ,ultabl~ 00110 r11cet tho do.ln)I) tffi!ct moro «im.lcly; nooo aro p1t&<1rlbed whh more oooft*ot by •••11i1ldAQ. 'l'b1> 1.b&un.t 11.Ul'.m11t lattly mJMlo i.o Ptt:ht4!N tb4:1m. In th• 6Y.::iJ or the publ£c. will nttetly fa.ti ht It• tee, both lro1u U.c,lr loQ;.: <»nth:i.\Jc,d u.o. wltll4)tit lbo Jll.t;IIU-st tnJ1,1ry to tbo mo. t dtllc.ato ()Ol!ltltutlon, and to lalgh potltJon cJ,oy ~1! 1n tho011Ul;ft:t.tlo11or ~n,edlulpro!~loo , troria lbwtise~aUde~torloa1 
~loui.. e.QIJ. tbelr tonto loftue~oc tho ,,-:t'm. 
•
1$w.tt1114 ~U. M11.v5."' 
FROM GEORGE FABIAN EVANS, M.D., 
Pb)'.Sdau to th• Blncloy:b~m Ooncral Hoisp1ta1. 
11 I deem It rnr d11tr to ltAt" cb•1 1 h.avo b«n ln tbo h11.1>1t of rto>mmcndirax t.ho 1ll0 or Biarton atkl Blttu 
Alo, a.ad ot tonlt1 '" -, <11t1t /"wrll1 &.wi "/ ;.Vf4Pt• .-CLl,SOl'P .,_f SO;.\'$ /or -,. 7 l'V"· r haYe 1bt JttNteat ooaSde~ h1 ~pN!ttl~s; 1tiy ~1~, 1h1\t the Bur<ou Bluer Alo 11 ao t oaly r"'° (Nim adaltoradoo, bot 
Ja eYOt'l ~ vAOKIOMC tlti!I C':Otlr•'-"' ~.,, o!t, 
" Binn(~A«~ Jfa~ .o." 
FROM RICHARD FORMBY. M.D. 
11 I on~n onSf:r to m}• pt,Utntii • ALLSOPt•'Js Dlt.ter l:Jttr,' •hb o:iarkcd adv.totago. I 11.tttibuto I.bis to lhe 
l'llf'COattatt or b?p, n.tlll m.alt •hkb the bttr conla ltu. 
"Lfwrpoo4, Ar,il SO.'" 
ALLSOPP'S PALE OR BITTER ALE. 3 
FROM DAVID MACRORIE, M.D. 
"I bavo bctn I.D tbo habit of rtoQlmrn.fndJo; ··A.t,IAOtt'S 8hur Alo' (¢r fnTtil hb, ove, ali,co lhe tlmo It wu 
Gnt made-. ClJlll do N UW. o, •li'.(A M (f'<fr I did; aod ( am ot 0-pl.1\Loo th.at lt b ln m&'tly tuca an e:itN.ltol 
aDcl u.fo 1toma.t;bk, 1u)tl Wt tt ru.y Qt\on aupencao tlle tlMI or a Dttd~ted form of tonk, or 1lt1?ngtbtftlc,g 
medldoct • 
.. Lil~ llay 29." 
FROM JAMES R. W. VOSE, M.D . 
.. It bu Jons:: boc::n mr bult to n,oom1XW1nd, tho u.JO of Dltt~r ~r- to ltlv*1td11 and I thall COliriAu to do so, bcllovla, that n II 011~0( thf.._,l Ofrtoob4o:,td \'OlltOUf lCf.1/u '"~• 
• Li«rpool. Jl#y 3.'' 
FROM JOLLIFFE RUSSELL. ESQ., 
Surt')Ol'l,Clty orD,.aWn U-o,pltal. 
" J Mn 1.n tho babltotpruc.ribin,&: B1Ucr lkct u ll10 drink (o«" clll'lt1ttt1so to ,·cry manrcastt:, 
11J!0¥11t-ttru1, J/nrl(pt ,Sfwi,v, D»Uut-, lfdyS.." 
FROM CHRISTOPHER T. A. HUNTER, ESQ., SURGEON, &o. 
"'I ~mmd ALLSOP~S Alo itrin::igty to all my paUc.ot,. a'o•'-U i,,ald IIIOI''-oyn«:bk wntrAttto/ 
0CM?' bNltle1'6, 
•• Doi.."llAaa, 1tor/rJ.k, Jfoy 1$.'' 
FROM T HOMAS DAVIES, ESQ., SURGEON. 
11 &r M'CNl 1cor1 I lioi:ir,. drallk; 111:nd/, eued I.a-, -r~ ~ "'1 ~tfaiu, AI,L$0'PP'$ P.:ite Al(. Tho 
c,,N:ful l'.IWlno.r ln whtch tbO !trmtntatfoo ·u conducud ctlltet It to 1Ml111Uatc to t.bo fort.Igo whw m~h more 
tlwl tile onUaary •le, of thlt eou:cu:,,, Pt\ o:i this •ceouat It dots not occ:&lkln tl:lat. :i.cldity or 1tomacb1 wbkh 
tbO Jea pcrfccdy fumcnU!d ales aad bomo-mado wlaea do. 
"'C1.edtn1t, DtrU, '""" 24."' 
FROM LLEWELYN JONES, M.D. 
"J ooriUaco tbo coo.,omptloa or J;.J;.X.$0Pe"S Pt.le Ale i11 ~ 010'.tl Jo,ally, and IA tbo two pabUe-hulltutl on.1 
9'lth which (..,, connected, Ti%, oarCo= ty JD!mwy aod tho Cbesbl.ro L\lnatto AIJ11ulll. 
ii CklUF 1 Noy 8.,. 
FROM RICHARD P. JONES, M.D. 
"l la.YO often ~mondod Palo A.lo to r<icu1g ehUclrit'I aDd pcraons su.ll'crlog from uccsalre 40blllty, &lM1 
Moll t'OlltUI~ io tJQ-, f:ro= thO: good cll'.:ctt that ha.to N!IUJ~. 
"'S~pl4a, <Jf.ur-tr, Apn'l SO.'' 
FROM RAWSON SENIOR, ESQ., SURGEON, &o. 
• I 1..-~ mucb pl~uuro · la bearlag m·r t.tstlmoay !o the 9tVOt ""111, tho C!Olll.bnted Burton AIU oserc l,e la 
maoy dJQeptk.Cl<QpltJnt.c, be.1ng a par(k.t medlcll>O i a uo:mt.l"Olll ~ ttodlag tO fell.I.Oto ud to h1Ylgorato 
th4' tone of tbCl •toinacb, wb1eh ct!'tcbl aro dO"bttou aurlbctab!e to tbo Pt\'1eDCO ot tho bot>, 
•
1 BNcfai, ,war NOIIC>.«kr, Jlay tS.'" 
FROM WM. MACLAREN ESQ., SURGEON. 
"'I never beliewd the Nport (l)t' & ll)Ol'l)Cflt, Your pcnolttlng your ct.ltbratod 13artoa Alt to bo t,ute,d b y 
tYO a'Ueb cmhW!:ot we1111,u u ~fouo:. Graham •ad llotm.,.no, wlU not ooly te.ncl to ca.lm lb& public mt ml i 
b\lt will allo W!o,d CA> ~ \ o ,ach "" tutfill mtll lt'Aol,uoft-.e btm"CI~ m~ (tl,trally M'OUgbi into '*• 
u A beni'«a. x~, 1 !' 
' 
4 ALLSOPP'S PALE OR BITTER ALE. 
FROM JAMES TEEVAN, ESQ, M.R.C.S. 
u y bc-UO-Y" you conUnu,o to ~ a.114 ID a hl,:btr 1h-gt00 thllu evt:r, the GOt'IJLknc,o ot'tbe prfblfo. The ,croiq: 
ma.n ri.uct. y<>or t>a.J,o Al11 an t.g~e a11d uutrhl ou:t boYll?'a$'.~, tho ll:1n!ld dJioo• en to, U a puro aDd emc~o t 
toole, 1 -.1uiu "°"'"'" co ,~--, l.f, ~1t'1ll8 tt to be a. most UMfo1 a4Ju.11,ot t  mc4.IW m,aune:nt. "u allr 
ecrku-1.): fli ,.,,,_lil M(Jlllr md l ~JWt«fflf. it. 
"'CJt.uA.J,..,trtti, /k11f'Or,o.~'"'"' Jfay 1$th, 18.SZ.'' 
FROM EDWARD C. HILL, ESQ., SURGEON • 
., I eon.,t&nUy NCOmmend to my padeDlt At,LSOJ>t"S Pale AJo u a "Who?o,onao b l"Cnge and took. 
"Cnubotlnlt, ~r $alis&tirg1 "J,ro, U ." 
FROM JAMES HAYWARD, ESQ., 
Pto!'eu101~l Cbt.ml.at. 
111 r lu.vo tor mac:r roara bffo h, 1bo habit or tUlng tho llittct Door of !r.ft.alN. ALLSOPP AXD 
i1t 111)' llowr, aad ba'fo JI.ad troqucnt opport:anltlCJI of~lnlug tho a&me a.n.Alrtlcally. 
l., ~l,d. ." 
FROM JOHN HARRISON. ESQ., SURGEON. 
SONS 
<J am ri-rtk11larly gtad th.It ao f011 n.u up,oralon tw boon remo"~ ft0m "° 11C1lll0bk an .1.rllelo. u It W'OC11d. 
otlM!rvlM ba,·o depriv.sl tho.Pro~loa of tte0cruocu dlnt:" to tbt.lr p,.tlcai. 'tl'hAt they bTo hitherto founcl to bo 
of ,o •IIC4 Nrri«, in aio m .. 1-, UICI •MU OlAu M'fra.gu 'l«r, Ul(ld11duffft, 
61 NiiJt,OltM~IUtl, CM,: tf' , J!~y <f!' 
FROM J. H. PEPPER, F.C.S. A.C.E., 31c. 
Professor ot Cbcmtt1rr, Itoyal "Po1y1eeh1110 l l!;ltltuUon. 
•• l have e.xamlnt'd ,. S:rtAl ni.a.111 um .plu or the Bl teer Door bni,Ytd by cbe thm or lf O&fl'I, ALL $01;'t 
AYO SONS, and I e1.tu10& b1 d 14ml.cl111.cu.l,-.b c!LtcO,·tt a:o.y 01ber DtlU.Cr \Kie tlu.t 1rocurablo tN,m, mal t, hoPf. 
t.11d -.ccr. 1'roM «JI (NrK u,,,t~, 1 «iiu"1u- U ,:i ~ • IIMOku.t bafro?f, wdl o,d,,1ud ~ lhou i11 At0It)~ 
&Iii.I calw.l• tcd t.o , rret,ttAt1t M:f WIVl"10N,r, t/tf ,,,ka m II« cli~iu. 
&1 flO!J(ll N,iu.Nilo l111"1foatto.,J1111( 11 .... 
FROM THO MAS INMAN, M.D., 
Loctoror on l l,,U!ri& l (odlca MICl )l tdl~ I Jnrlfpn.i@oeoi, UYe:rpool RorA.t lu l!lnnuy . 
" t lu.vt bNo ia cbo b~l>lt of drin ki ng A~L.~OPP"S Ditter Alo tor many f'C!lln, n.od. tt«<ttm.endlnz It 
i ll ,tqcru,,«. ~ally «htr «w~1 c oJ a •1-if.u-r kv/d. 
••10, T1"'1it1f-•tl"td, IAw:rPoO/,Jl41 t,"' 
FROM " PROVINCIAL MEDICAL JOURNAL," JUNE 2S .
•• LlEOfO'S letttt to Mr. A[.l,SOPP wlll •Atldy ft:DY mualnlng d,oubit;a. to tbe ~rltr ofau. att lole whkh l, 
MW ~ J."t:QC1"!1.1IY t'e'OOIIUll4!fldcd bf tlsct (-"f'Of~1 i on. \Yo. &.r'll boo:nd t0 C'Otl:tlJtr that th.u tteOtUC'l.tl'ldAllOU la 
(i)ul\(lW In truth. 1'Jtot it U "', tkre to11 M11J lif' _.dauk wlal.cftf'.'' 
Meont, AJ.LSOPP A$D SONS cannot reft:'illn (~m T\'mln<lhig tbo. p.1bllo. Out tt _b cnHttly owtur t.o tho 
<'XtrUon• ot the.tr llOUJO tha t Jh 1t1,<1n•qn,T~.tH ~"'--"' Su p~nc Important 1tt.ilo 1n ~O Al o. )l eur,.. 
A £,LSOP.P .ASD SON$ lir.t 1rUN!Clt>ocd tbl• artk141 to 1bo 11\dlan n)art.cta 3() )'(l&N a.go.. •t.Aco whtc.b putod lti, 
t(l'\:':i. t popnhrilr 11111, l't11u1la<'Cl u'albA1r.tn, Tbt"kl ell't'Wll•t:A.DN!9 11.1.,"0 lndut'td Mf'.W"II. ALl.SOPP ,4)1'0 SON$ 
w 0()!0• for'ill'lltd In c\,p!4rico r tho Po('U11ar 1u.1u211Cut91'1' In whleli tbey ah)~. ai:u! t~y ~nnot t,,.u m~r with 
~th(.c:tlo o 10 tbo t r11;1n,p.)1.1.l1L ~ 'Utatlon whieb lsu bc:tn gl\'~n to tlie 11tt~ ki n.'Clmt11 m-.clo.oo t,bll t1.11l~rw) 
1).i,-.,np. 
T1u.,r the Public might fornl n <mrect judgment of tl1e iuteotion or that 
cmiocnt authority, ll:u:ssns. AIILSOPl> & Scixs h,ivo re-published BARON 
Lnrn,o 's Lwni:n TO Mn. Ar,J,SOl'P fa •xlt11so, in 311 the Loudon Daily 
J ouroals, ns well ns in 0U1or Pnpcrs; copiet of 1cliicl,. lei/er, nn<l of the 
very nnmerous nod contiuurtlly inc,-cnsing .P:itol'.ESSTONAI, T1:sTrnONL\l,S in 
favour of their P.,LF. A."<D BITTER .Au;, mnr be obL1i11ed 011 applica~iou 
nt T1rn '.8111:WF.Jli, :Surtou-oo-'l'rent-; o~ nt their Establi$lnMnts in Lox»ox, 
Lrv.E.irnooL, ll'!Axorrr.sTY.n, DunuY, GLAsoow, DuJJLL'<, :BUtlftl<OIIAlf, nnd 
clsowhe1·c. 
TRE 
1RACTICAL MECHANIC'S JOURNAL 
PRO SPECTUS. 
• Jt •otaltl ttiqnlre IJOt TOltm\tl mcrttr, bu t Ubrarletr. to enm~~rato and ,tes<rlbCI 11'6 prodlJ;IN 01 lri&er111tt1 •l le.l1 
l14v11 been ,.,.,.,,lied on l\"Clrylhlng (IOnntetcd wl01 M.1e1111(Y.a\' t.od R,ior,rzr,.tui.Q. J)_y lhHe It 14 tb at we arc t>riati!N lo 
dU!"i'uc O'l'fl' th~ whol4 urth th~ pro,h1ellooa or a11y 1•rt t1flt~ 10 15:11 e:Vfl')" «'fflCl'Oflt w-lU~ min.cl" or art •nd Jab04:n· 
In cxc.bani,:e for it.t J)«'llllar ronunodltlt•t •nd to conot-nlnWI around 11,.1r, <mr 4-hrclllnPt•Jll.'(lN:!111.1111 Ul('tnllll", tl1<1,tllf 
•nd worki,uanal1IP1, noc ol 8 few a:ipcrt t,mlvldualt, but o(all ,rtit1 1 in tb(I jltt'N!IU •nd ~t S('ncration.", havo eontr'lbut~ 
thei r hnpro,·cm.et11:11 to the p~ or oar manuJaelnl'tllr-s,n Jo1n1 llr.llllCln•i.. 
•• Br1tAnota•1 i;t-nh1a 1J )Ctdu.rd:1m, 1Mtr m.utt:Mplrlt thfl Ch•U El'.l;1nc:,err-Tu,-.. 
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t.o Vohua~ with nN Volumoa of Pb.toa,. J»wid Mplnie:11. to oorro,po,:ad, P, '4!o .Cl. 10s. o,. c:1oll 1>oiab1o Vohzm• 
WPJ.&.t.cs. ot411oth e fourVoltim Qcomple~ . 
'fll E 
'¥rat.tit al , 1snrnnl, 
PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH, 
PRICE ONE Sll!LLL.\'G. 
Et\Cl'--I 1\ION"I"J-JL'Y PA'RT CONT.AtNS 
Two la~ Plato En~,·io~ or )f:.chint>ry, t:xtcntnl to tin :1ccol'.\to tc:1!.o. (rum tbo tt'orking Or.lnoin~ of Ibo 
Gm. Enih,eiers of tho cl11.y. Tbo (l)Ur ptlbt.bl1cd \FolD111e5, M wiU bo soc.ii on r.:ftrtneo to tl,o lnde~., include 
the prodtJC1ions of RonERT N.,ru:n, J,\)t~ N.,s» \·rn, " 'n •LIAll FAHtJ).ur.N, \Vu,.i,.1.\)1. Do.xs, 
T1)totuY HAOKWOJcTu, \V, B1uoous ADA,\IS:, Tuu>tA$ Gn.u.:tosr:, HAwTuous &Co., E. B. \ fu..tio :< 
& Co., N'.&11.so &. Co., Jovc1;: &: Co., Rou1~:sos:; & nuss1:n.r., and rniny olber Engiuee-ns: of cmino,1«, 
From thirty to (orly \Voocl Engt.\\'inAA ilh.&fih':1.tin; t.bo dotAib o( tbo 'Pl11U tng.n."iu~ aud all miell!'$ 
ttrqniring i1hutmti~ . 
rMLC:ieal Pnpo-r¥ cxp1Aini11~ tho minuti!l' of ,·AriOU$ Arts. 
PApm; on 1110 Pby,ik.,J Scien«'f . 
Original Co1nmu.n~1ioiu (rom Sciicnti6o mrn at. bome l\nd ~broad. 
Ilh.:t~rstod Spc¢i6c.'l.ti0t,s of importtt0t Piltent:1 11.aJ ~leffil ~it-ns. 
RC\·iew, of N'cw Seicnlifio Boob. 
Britiib and forcifn Corr~pondenOl', princip1lll1 on prnctico.l point:! connected "l"itb Mechanics and Enginttrinn. 
J>roecedint• of Sclcntif,c Socittles. 0 
~lontl1l1 Notes on Popul•r Stsbj<'CtS. 
li,.ta or all Pa~nti and Regh,h1ttd J)ei,,igns. 
CONDUCTORS' ADDRESS . 
1n iubmi(ti"g A 001npl~to ludcx of Hie four publ.i)ltcd Vol11miei1 ()f lha PMtti«d .lfecll.(lni<;', Jouhral our 
C\hjert hllS been tA) place cl~rly be(on:, tit~ pu.b1ic tho mlllt-J or oar labour., during 1h,t Jl('riocl, :tll n proof ~biu. 
11i·~ 11:.,-0. 80 fiar, not 01d1 fulfilled, but cxtttdod tbc inte:,tiona, we de\•eJoptd in onr opc,qiug :i,ddre~ \\"c 1;,;ua 
nirtt wi1b sotnc d~ft'O or pride h) th• ~U{'()CKS or our txertion, duri~ the I~;.. fvor J'C".111j 11ud we p!cdgo our,. 
atkt$ tbi.t our futuro ,·0111111~ ,b11ll :i.t le.~ cqt1:d1 ir not •utps~ 1bdr pl'CJ,ccx,~ri. 
\\'o btUC'o·o that; tho clTort to prc>dueo a , •;ilu11blo wotk of t11i• unturo 111 :i. Terv low price:, would be moro 
;fotierally aupportocl wrn, il more txte1,Q.vcly k11own, M ..rl) f:'1Jlno&. tldnkt tb111t in a. \·..iM w.usufactu.ri11 • cou.utry 
like ou~ it i.s uot possible to ut;sko aucb I\ work rtmunrralh'c! to It, productr'$. 0 
\\ 'o m:d:o tbu ob.sern,tion, ~US(! hit!itrto, from ttie e11orcnot11 outlay wo b:we. incantd in m11kin .. theso 
Tolutr\C$ or penrutDtnt. \'ialat. this \\'ork has UC\ 'tt been rtrnu,1<ir:1.tiw> to 1t:i 1•ropri~to::s, altl~ugh trijo,·.fo~• n c~ 
tu lAion co~®rllbly W'4-er thlln tb:\t of 11r1y tt.i1riil.1r pffloJie2I. • 0 
\Ve 1~ bol\"C\"tr, b;,pp1 to udd, th~t 1bo v~ry lnrg~ and incrt"~in1t n.lc of tlio b:irk Volumes 11.nd P:a~ bi~ 
(air to a.mp1y l'XOl1t:rato u, fro:n 11.0.y l4a on tile c.,pit«I i1\\~t«l in cbii. \ \'ori<1 :uhl wci p1\'d1~ onrll4k~~ to c;:'\r,y 
on tho unde:rtakinJ( \\;l b th~ u.n1c spint. lihbe:rto °"iuttd in it.s pr0ch:ction. Oor 31•11ding i$ uiaw well c.,.to.• 
bllibtd.1 Md the ,v ork itf(!:1( beiog di.s,omin!lt-l"II vtty fa~i."I)' o,•cr tM oontillt'fltC or &at<iipo and Aim:rie.., lllJ 
well AS at h<>mt, we can utCDd oor tiOUrttS or inronn1ltioa mon: t.llli?r tb •ri wt could 11t. Gn;t fl.ctt.1.l>lisb tbc,n. 
\\'c m.11.1 Ttrcr to oar pngc,.. iu aontaiuio;: :an 11ucq1:1:.1!tJ :11nou11t of ,·aluable orl;imd m:.Uer or .:l tliot'Ou.:..hly 
f•nKtiioal u•tu~, •nd also lo lho. rour publitlled Votu1n~ :u bting onriobt'II by ao te&i thi,;u :l2 lt,tg1> l'bte 
t:ngr.wing!I, (of which vro gi"e A sep:arute lcdti,) 30d 1,200 l?u&"'<',·UJg.s: oil \\"ood; the , ... bvlo of \'l"~K:b aro of 
tnO.)t, uDdOUbtcd a«UffiC.1, and fonn u. •• i\ftcbo.nies' Libnuy'' of infinite ntla(' , 
AU oon1muntc;J;tionf 11.dd~ to any of our offioe;J, (P'titent. offiee;,) f7 J..in~tn'4' Jnn ._ ... t0l1I, Lo-ndon; 1G6 
n\ki.banan Stttec, GINto w; or 20 ~- .r\1u?rtw'1J Sq11n-N, F.dfnbur>:h, upon tho otij1.~u or tlti• Joun:al, O'I' 
rtlMing to tbo procur:ttlon of ~ac.,.. Pnt<n;., or the ltt•,is.tr.11tlon o( 0,-.igoa, will be JltV<DI1tlr 11tttndcJ to, and 
Wlltn MW~, &nl'\\'t rocl by Po:st. 
The whole of tbl/1 \Vork lici11,c &t~trpod . ;iny $hs;le Part or Vt>lnm~ rn,1y be proeu,cd Croin tho book~Ut1$. 
and a llli,:o litock btio" alw&)-. kept. #.t onr publi.Jlcn,; i1,1 Loridou, Gl:u.9ow, end edinburglt, thl:t\! .bould u .. v,cr 
be a.ny df.l.ay in proeuiing Any p.ut rtquitcd. 
ro,'1!ntor., PalOJ1tees, Alld M1iuu,1(actu1srr,1 whOM productions mar ha,'t\ ilf\~ted •t any pniod in t!1h \'\"'o,rlc, 
may pl"OCUN :ioy nu.mbtr or copita. of their tngra\'ing~ or dt.:,i,.TiJMkt m.:ntt1r at 11 clle.11p l'llltt", on :1111,ii~1tioa at 
oar offict1S. 
INDEX TO PLATES. 
Thcao Eugm.\i.ogs beiog all e:<ecoted from tlabonitcly 6n4bccl dmwil'li?t m~o b1 ou.r on dr4tigbtslntn 1 
1U1dcr the Editor'• penc,md ,supt"rintendenec, titbtr dittcl.ly from tbo macbint.ry, or from tbo working dr~wlng.s 
of tbci cogin~ aro or undoubt~ acea.r.\or -Md comp1~tcncu, lllld will bo round of greai. uso in t.bo worbbop.. 
Adtunt', \\' . B.1 J..oc:omo1ivo C,,rriagc tvr 13mncl, Trnme, 
Arncric:tn Ouuidt) Cylinder Locomoth •o '' Cb«mplaln/' 
Antitdetio11 Cun·e.,, Sc.blclo'e, 
fl II 
Anti(riction Cun•e>-frtOC<l Grin<ling-~lill<, &l1id u'$, 
A.uld's PdtCnt Stc;am :\lneliiucry, - • 
Rh1ck1>uru ~fn.,ket-Hon,e ('two Phtte-i) . 
&bb it1 T\ll'l'lhlg 3.Jncbiuc, fintll:iy'3 P:.tcill, -
Boiler, ~1·~:ua.ght', lligb- l'~uro (1\vo l'llated}, 
Drake for Railway lut'llinc-.,, 11111':1 Self,Ae1iog, 
Drick1 Tile, and Pipo ~lllcbioo, Rllnde-11 ~ S.u1odent:', •
Dryiton'a St:tr-R(\;i.isttring 'i'idisl tuuJ ·lletooroloe,fic::a.1 Cl.x:k 
B,odie's 'FIie ~(t(:binc, - - - -
Q1mu 'a Stt."Hn -Purnr, 
Gtntrifugul ru1111~, G,tyuu~·-. 
h . , Applieulions 0( 1 Clyde, Tbc Rin!l", -
u " Gl:1t1~1V Unrbour, 
Crnn.k-Cotti11; llachi'ne, \Vllsot1't J..ocomoih-<t, - - • 
Cur\'t3 aho,~ing ll,o rodo o( tha Oro.1dt11 to th!) l>tJ•th or St~1n V'oucb, 
.
Ooublc-Cyllodtr PtodutoUJ ContJ.t>r1si11g Enginet, Joyoo", (Ett'\ •:itlou), • 
u u 11 11 •1 (Side View). 
Doublc-Cy1indor Morino F.11ginct, 1\(l~l'lught'i, l\, tent, - .. 
_Dry Dock.it and Kttl Block, for Ship,, $eou.'1 l'i\tt1u, .. • 
Oup1cx Stm ight-Edp Protrttc-tor, S!rop.:on'~ - • -
Du.un·6 fn11,ro\•td Screw Jae.ks, 
Eta·C'lopo.Folding line.hint, H.S.nouU'd. 
Fairb.'linl'4 Tttnk 1..ooomoth"C (See1iou), -
, 
11 
" (Pl:111), 
J;'11nncr'1 Ste;,,111-Engine,. \Vlllil , -
Fetd App:tmtu.s for S1t;:iu1-lk>itrrs1 Gmy'Jf., 
Findlay·, Oolibin 'furuing )lQchi.11e, ..
Gl~w Harbour, with proposetl Dock,, -
Gorb.'W Gttt\'ila.tlou \Vntc,r \\ 'orkt (l'hu 1), -
:; '
1 (OctAi!s), 
Gmy • F<'cd ,\11p11r:it1.t3, - - -
Grninh"tr'~ H11ilY.'Ay !o~erry at Urougbt-y lh1.rbour (Thrco PlJ1tw), 
Grinding Mill. Schiclo'i,, • - - - • 
Gwynno'lJ RoUing locll1:o Mo,·am~nt, 
U I , U II 
Cwynno~a ~uble-Acling B:i.l:uu:•Nl Prcs:surc \v h«· J, 
Gwynne·, Centrlfup l Bu1np1 .. -
If 11 11 AppUc:uioos or 
l1Wworth't Looomotl\'O PM&C.ngtr Engine ' ' Sans11,,,~i1,' '{l-;lu,·:1tiou). -
1l 11 " u , , $c-.11lou)1 .. 
11 
'' " • • 
11 Trclnt\•trHIS«ttou), 
" ,, u •• " Tr:Ul!.YCI"O Set tioni 
u II u " ' ' Pl:!.n), .. -
Ht1.ll'• Alurino t:ngl1tC11. on Lho l.ipJ>cr OJuube ijEhn·Ation), .. - -
•
1 
'' u 1, SN:llon)J - • -
,, u u u Pl.:ui) • • -
11:tll'.a: 06cllliating Muriuo l-!11gi11C', with Link-- ah·o 1lfo tiou (l! lcvnll~n)~ .. 
i. '' u " 11 ' ' (Sido View .h -
1Jawthon1'a l.6W'IY1<11h•e u 11:lwthom " -
llill~ ~lr·A<'ting Brake for RuUwny
1 
Inclines, 
Jlont.outaJ Ooublo,Ex1,11naio11 Stra1n-Er1glnc, S1ni'6, 
llydn11u, Scou.·,, - - - • 
llyd.rwta.ti(I Go\·crnor, Simpson & Sbiptooi'. 
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Rydro.Pncu1nn.tic J.. irt, SimPEOn'.s.. • • - -
,· 01... l"AOr. P,\tlT 
2 271 24 
l_lydro-Poeum:uic 'rurn-1n.!Jlo and Swlng-bri<tge, Sim5,son·, l'~lc111, 2 2H 23 
Bydrosti.tic Cr.tu~ Am1auo11a:'e. 2 100 17 
J.ron ?!Jtt1·kct Uou.,c IIL San Fmtantlo., Porter's ~Elc,·ation). I 207 0 
,1 u ·' Sido \'fow), I 22·1 10 
lron Twbtins ~14-cbil)cl Melling'~ • - - 2 222 22 
11Jcnny Lind" l.oc<>moth•e, \\ 'il:son's ~l\lc,·t1tl1111), • • - • l 248 It 
" ,, u O Section), • - - - 1 268 12 
Joyce's J)oublc-Cyli.ndcr PN\du1ous Conde mini; l~ngiue,s ttnJ Miil,f ork (J-:lexatim1), ~ 0 I 
u u 11 11 .. (Side View), l 83 2 
Joyco's )lllbtonc., :1.nd Ge:i.ring, 1 38 2 
T.amP1 Robe:tson', F.c1uUibri11m, I 85 4 
Looo1noth•o C.'\trill;O (t>r Branch Tr.inic, \\'. 0 •• ·\d.ant{, I 108 0 
T.oco1noth·t, Bawtbnm ,~ (:o.16, - - .. 4 146 48 
toco1noth·t, FWrb:aitn'• ·rank ~Section), • - • - 4 2-lG 47 
u H Plan), • • - • { 2ill 48 
Locomoti,·o l'n,..01,..,-Eogino "$.ansp,1reil,'' 11:.:kworth"s rlo,·•1h>u), 8 26 26 
" ·• '
1 Sc,ctibnh - 8 16 
u " c, 'Tm.n&Yerae Sect ic)n ~ 3 lOS 27 
u " '1 }Tmn11:,·CM Se<:1io,, s 29 
u .: " Pinn), - _? 
l..ocomotico Pu,cngcr Eo~'l.ue h Jcuoy Llod," \\ 'il..ton'.a r~Ul\'01$) Section~ 2{8 II 
" '' .. 'l'rn.1u,·cm Scccioo 2G8 12 
ht•l'k),,:111'$ \Yoocl-Pl111\iug Macbinc (Ele,·.-11011), 2 2i•1 23 
•• " u ~1'1an)1 2 24 
blncimtoo•, 5'.1f.;1cting ?irulo (1\'l"o 1> Ates~ - 8 11;, SI 
lfo,elArdy', Pattnt Sph111ing: ~Jat:hincry, , • - 3 217 8{ 
?it1N:u,1ght't ·1>:.tent.1>out..lc-C.,•li.11dcr-llnrinc 1':ug:ioe (1';tc,·ali1111). 1 152 7 
i1•N11ugbt.'1 Eligb-l'1-t'e$Suro Sh,>arn llo11cr (1'wo Plates), .. 1 177 8 
i?itllliuG Hub~~ 01.1 tho liprcr D.o.nuUO, Atlll't {'t'11n..--e l"''liuc~) •• 3 1~0 S2 
U ,1 II • • 8 33 
lJ arkct-Housc at Blackbum ~Jo,·11lion), • - - I 1~0 7 
" u OetoHs), .. - - I 8 
!,ft1.rkt.t.-Uouae (lf'l>n) a.t. S:.n •cru:mdo, T1iniJ3d (F.fo,1'.l.tit)n), I 207 9 
u u o 11 (Sida \'iaw ), 1 22{ 10 
!fotbc.r's S.11inomctc,r, 8 :l'.l 2G 
?itellnj:'.s )fa(ltiit10 (or Twi.11i11g ln1n, 2 2:?2 :?2 
?itllli,gAn'& Patent .Powcr-1A01n, •I 223 4G 
'l1i11Monea I\Ud Ca.,ring, Jo~·.;c•11., - I 33 2 
Mule, lrnci11d06's Sdt-aclinz: Cl\\'t> 1'111tr:s). 3 U6 3l 
Napiet'11, nobc.rt, O.sc-Hlluing Engin<lS ot Rivet S1~rner '' Vlctori:&."" 4. 26 88 
Napitr'4t l'tobe:t, Ri\•er StCt.'\n\('t' ;, Vietori4," • • 4 I 37 
Niapltr'1, Robert, StCAmer 1-"IOAt. ~uni Slip ttc.ros, ilia ·rny, 2 7G IG 
Nas1nyd1't, J:imtt, $te3W S.'\w for Cuttu1g Rails, - I 178 8 
Neilson', Stt:un Ct:i.n~ 3 207 8G 
O.,C,illo,ting '€1,ghtc:8 or Rh·er Stea1nctt 11 -v1c1orin/' by Robert N11>i_er1 £tit., • 26 38 OICilhuiog 1\ta.rioa Engh:cs wi1b Link -V11h·o )l vtion1 llall"ll iFJo,'llitl<>n), I 68 8 
1t u ,, Sldo '\'icw)~ 1 80 { 
OuWdo Cyliudc-t Locomoth·c, ·-1 ,\mcri~n," 8 241 86 
f'neumntic Elo,·ator, Watt'& P.oten~ 1 78 40 
Pon·tr-1..oQn\, !lilli~n'4 P:attnt, 4 223 46 
-Pump, G"'•ynne's ~ntri fugnl , 4 107 41 
Pumpts, \\"bhtliaw', Ceut,ri!U&,.1, 8 4 25 
Llh,.o,y Cb~irt, JIU1'i \\'rou ght~lrou, 4 221 
·16 
Rall"'·o.~· ftny ACr'OM tl1<!: 'l'ny, Grai11gtr'4, 2 7G IG 
lb.i!way ferry, llroughty llrubour. Gmin~r·4, 2 49 16 
nwtns: And Lowering Arp:tNltU!I, Simpson', , 2 271 24 
Rolldt-11 & Sa;uudt:n' Brick, Tile, And l"ipo lhu:l,iu~ . ( IU8 (6 
RGmotid't En,~!opo Foltting :'lfacbine. 2 I~~ 20 
Ri\•tt Clyde, w'ilb SoW1dings or the Frilb, 2 I~ 13 
Rh•er Clytle1 ltarbour ;111d R1ilwny hnpro\'tmt.nl5, 
" Ir 
Rh·e1" $tr1uncr "Vic1ol'Ul.i" by Robert N:tpier, f~l·, 
'nobinton & Hus.,cll's £xbibilion Sugar lllll, 
11 It 
G 
.ROOC'r t,on·, ,vh cc.1.Tyrc Bending ~ht.t hine, - - - - -
RoUing Iuclino ll ovt1nt1lt (or PtCMi11g, Pur1ching1 £11~boNing, or rile Drawing, 
u fl II II II 
n oor o,·cr l3uildlng $ lips "l St. 'Pctrr't Dock, N"awca&tlo-upo11-Tyna, -
Rotbor!um. Church Spi1c, 1?«torJ.tioo of, 
$.'\lety C.1~ anli lntAching C.1tch for llino Sb~ ,Vbito & Gr,,nt'a P«tro11 ... 
S1fc1,y-·Vnh·c1 \\ 'Almslc.y'o, -
S:11inomctcr, ~ll'lthcr's, - - - - - ~ 
"-S:u,,p:ll'eilt'' JAQOmoth•a PA$5Cuscr Bng:inc, H:i.ck,vorth'• ( .Ele\':tlionh 
11 u 11 (&c.tion), 
u ,. 11 ~Tmna,·erie Scctinn), 
u 
11 0 (Tmns,·er'$0 Section), 
n u 11 (P i.3n), • _ 
$ct.iclo1s ,Ant ifriction C11n·c-f11ced Grinding llills , 
S<ihit:-lt's Antifriction Cur,•c,, • -
, U II 
Soott'iJ Dry- J>ock 11nd Kccl-BIO<lb for Sbip!I,· 
Seott'~ llytt runt, 
~w.../3C'k.,. l) unn·ti lmp Nv«I . 
Sb0,nll:a' Slo:1lng t11td Sbaph)g ,U;ichiuo, 
ShnJl.~I', llydro-Pn cum11tio I.in, • 
Simpson"a Tum~tablc :i.nd Swing .. l)rld<:>~ 
SiJnJ)!.un & Ship1an°1' 1Iydro.-.1r1tlc Cnveh1or, 
Silns' ll orizontnl ~u1Jlc Ex p:inlion l·!n.i,-iatt:1 -
Sl0tdng nnd $1ulp:ng )ltichir1c, Sh~uki', - -
Spinning 3fAcbinery1 :'ilnclardy '.iJ P\ltcnr1 • -
St~1n Uoilc~ lli ~inbl> tlunu &Grny'a J.'<.'\."<l Apptua~u,tor, 
Stc~,n C~nt . N:~lldou'll, - - • -
Sterun C111nr, Yulo &. \Vil:.Ci.t:'t, 
SttJ\1u 1;:n:::lue, \\ 'Ulia', L:tirmcr''I, 
Stt;au~cr Flo:n 1incl Slio on l•'err-\' t1.c~ tbo Tii.,-, 
Ste.11u :\J::1.ebii1ery, A1.1IJ'11 l'lltc,lr, - - • 
S1e::uu )Jachincl"y, J?obt rt. \\'il &Qn'a Pate nt, .. -
Stca11\ r•u1111t, Carrott"t, • .. • -
~w,n Saw ror Cuui11;; rw1i", No.tm:,ith'a (Two rlat cs), -
Sugar b.fill, ltobiJwon & n11sscll'6 E.'<hiliition (S ide £.lu\'.ltil'I+,). 
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u (End vi6w}, • 
\"ulo &. \Vllldo'• St~nt CRnt, 
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CONCISE IN.FORMATIO.N RELATIVE TO PATENTS AND DESIGNS. 
J.-Actual lni-eutors, or t.bo firs.t importer1 of (u\·tntions from ab*d, m!\y obc.:a.io Pattntt ror foartttn 
tt:,~ 
U.-A PAtfflt may be obt:iineJ ror o..ny one nr t11e tbrtt lcingdoms. 
Irr.-Co~ of 1t P11.tent, in one n:.mc, ror F.nglt1.nd, without oppositi<u1, 881. ; ttd<lltion:11 for tl10 Cotonies and 
Chs11ntl Jsl::ands.. Jl. lOA.: ~o o.ddiHon111I n:'tme, $(. ~ frtl11nd, 1351.: with two nam~ I.C6t. ; Scotll\.nd, 
70/. ; wit11 hro n:unN, 82(. Tbe COit of Speciflution, ,•arits with the diffict1.llits of tl,e O:\$f', aod the dri\w-
inf:,'l\ f'Nlllited. 
[\',-The~ of ~\"C':'\I& ts 1/. la. per 111nnom, fur ~c.b kingdom. The -,d"":lntage given by tho tntry of a 
1 Ca,-ea.t i$ tho kaowltdgo or .U •p11l~tion1 rvr Patents oomlog ondrr tltJe:, 11imilA.r to 1h1t. for which the 
:(C..'\\'e11.t b,a bct-n cnttttd, And gh·in.g tbo p.srty h!l.t'ing: entc.ttd tho Cil'ea.t, o.o opportooity of oppo,tiog any !i~t, 
appli~tions wbc,ra the-n:i s aoy poC1sibili11 of Uto rn,-entions conflleting. 
\l'.-Tlie. fir1t sttps 10 bo tUt11 by ao ln'l'C.ntor desirous of prot«:tiog bis lu'fcntfon, 11re to t-n1rr :i C."\,·t'Jt, 
rand obtain tbt:1 l4w Officer'• Report, which do not CO!ot, i( UDoppo:sed, moro than 16/.: :1nJ, wbilsc. (onniog a 
portion of Lbe ulti1nal'o tx-pe:nso f rho P11ttn&, 01rry the int'tntor ~L tbo a.a.u:it1 &t:11j!;e of op(*,i1Lon, enabling 
1 bun wi1b M>mo degrff of uf'cty to tttt, prlw,te1J't tl1e mcril-s of bis Jn"cntion bt(oro ii1ewring tM wbola 
exptnat, o.f obtiiinini Patents. For 1bit ttop it is nccttssry to m.'lko II petition for tbo Lftttns 1'111tn, and to 
(un1i1h tho r .. :n• Officer with eonci.MJ. infonn~tion M lO the objeicta of the ln,•ention, 
VJ.-A Spcci(ic.,,tion of tbe Jn,·cntion hu tn bo prtp!lrod 11nd enrolled within si:c montlls from die date of 
tbe 1.eams P:i.ttnt. Tbi:s doco1nent rtq11ire1 tbt gre:1tta:t ni~t.y ttud skill itt its pttpsr:ation, as upon ita n,erita 
d~ds , in a great mt.MUN, the ,·atidit.y or otherwi.se of tbc l'ott11t. 
IUlOISTRATION OF DESIGNS. 
VIt.-Prot«tion by R~iot'tl'lltio.n, (or II ptriod not n(ff(ling thl"NI ~ft\ msy be obt-:aintd (or Oma.mtnttll 
Ob:igns. aod {or Designs for .Artlci?H or UtiUt.y. 1o Ille fiat Act l\fO included D~it,ns ror articl'-'I 01>1nposed of
met~), wood, gl~ eartbcnwart1 ~por,.l111nJt;ing,, ctarptts1 tb11.wls, 111.mt. wo,~n fabrics of vATiou.s 1n11tcri.nlt, 
ro.nd l:ico. undtr 1hirtcicn di~tinet. d~; and tho eo&i-of Registering nuies. aCOONing t.o the .uticle., from 61. 
to •boat. 4.l 10,. Tho de.:ign mA)' rtfcr to llta con6,:uratiou of :in euthcnware ju;, for •xamplt-, OT u, tbe 
p:i.ue.ru or a ta.bfe.clotb. or a [>'itc:e or ,Uk (It muslin, be.it in e,·cry c.~ it mu~i. be web "5 to fliU fllirly wiLhin 
t.bo l ttm Om.lltnental. 
V]ff .-.R<'giltrntion pn>ttdl Ntw Md Origtn:al Designs for ftn)' ftttitlts of m:1.nn.foctu1'$ h:i.vin.(t r ftnmf'O to 
eomo purpose or uliUty, '° far u ~u~lt O,,igti ibsll bo for Ibo tbapo or configurniion of 1t1e:h art.icle.s, {or tho 
tC'nn or 1breo r~ throngh"ut, 11tc whole empirC!. The Go,·c,rnrntnt R~~rar requim doplic.:ite dNH'f'iog, 
a,id 1ptei6on1.io11t of t.J1o In,·~nliona. 1'bc c:i:ptm of oomp1ttiug =-P..egi.nnati~n under tbis Act, ~ugt.s (l'tltn 
12/, to 20/. 
tx. -D('ai~n, eomin.g ondtt tbe two claws o.l..ove mtcuM>otd, may be pro1'i&ionally ft'1,i.sttffll for tweh·o 
rMlllhs at a triftiog txpt"1\80; And AO.Crwal'dt 00111plet«I io tho w:llll nisnt:icr. Copyriobt in Ornamental 
l}e,jgn, may a.t.o be uh:nJtd (Ot an additlOo~ cerm of tl1roo )'tut. 
lofonn!lotion AS to Fottign Po.tt:ntt, and mof"C detailed in!onn:1tion a.pon the n.00\·~ he-,ds will bo $t1pp,1ieJ on 
ftpplication tow. & J, n. J0 1t?l'SO~, •7 Lincoln1$ Inn l"iclds, Loudon; 1G6 Bt1cb2n11n Stl"ffl, Gtugow _; or 20 
St. AodffW"'s Squlltt, Editiburgb, or to their Agent for North and E:st Lac~irc, \V. GILRERTSO!'f1 (0 
Fhhtrpt~1 ~ too. 
TIIB 
PRACTICAL M·ECHANIC'S JOURNAI 
PRO SPECTUS. 
Baillio'• Voluto S;ri.nr, 
•• It w1111ld ffilnlro na-t '1'1)1'1111<"' tnettly, bot llbnriH. to onumom!e 11md cterlbo. U1t p,Wlgl~ of tn,;t:nultr wbkb 
hl\"o'.' b«n ln,•labl"d oc Q\"N'ythln~ 0:,1:111":<:CNI "'1Ch ll.1CJ1nr1t•T and E:o:o,:111cca1?tO, Hy 1h""• It I, th,, w.-i arc en"ba,.d 10 
dll!11"0 ovtl' tbo •h11lo t-At1b llw prod11etlon.o11>' a.ny part or It; to 6116ff'}' oomcr ottt with m1~16 of art a11tl hlbonr 
Ii, ttx(b.111,re ror ha peaellu «>t11rnodhk'•i. And ~ ('C'lnc:itnlni.to atoelud ,1., 10 ~Ir dwellln~ &J>NIN:1 and aten,Uot; U141..tt1l 
1111d worltman•11IP, noc ol a ro .. ~pert hw1lwlllnal-., bc1t of •II •ho, In 1bo p,u,otit A.ft.cl µa.1,l~ne~d~ h:1.ve>eoalrlbn:.Nl 
U1tlr lmproYomooi. to tl~ or e>11r ms.nur~uu•o .. ··-sin JOit!' Ua111Cua1.. 
•· BtllAnnll\'• ~nlu.1 II ) locllllnllm, btr mast~Hplrlt l110 CL vii Engloccr."-Tixa. 
LONDON: 
PUBI.ISITED FOR WILi.TAM AND JOllN HENn\" JOHNSON, TUE PROPRIF.TORS, 
UY 01'..0l't(JY. IIMH&n·r, SS Oll&APiU'Ot; 
AND AT TUE EDl'fOR'S OFF I CES. 
(OFFiaES FOR l' ATENTS,l 
47 r.,sco,.i:•s r "" Frnr.os, Lo:soo,q J 66 nuc 11•:s•1< Smv,ST, Gusoow; 
""" 20 ST. ANl>n1<w's SQUAHK, J":o,,;uonon. 
Now L<>~-i,oi< Wun,y N:i:wsPAJ.'ER of Libera l l'olitics, especially int..nded for the 
Family Circle. PRICE FOUltl'B.i.'WE. 
A SEOONJJ PRESENTATION PLATE, GRATIS ! 
Th .. uccm allmidant upoi, 11,. LON.DON WEEfCLY p ,U'Ell, ,u'm O:RGk.N OF 
TKE ;MIDDL:& CL<;I-SSES, and th, t1/ahliih<tl po,il1•" <ehi<h it hM atl<lit1.&, ha•• 
d,tn:111111td lhc l'ropri,tor, as a !JMkfi1l ack110wldg,i1M11t fol"lhd pawo11agc it kn• 
rt«1t·cd, to prepar• 
A COMPANION PRINT 
t,, th• '.' ORIGlN op wy. StOCKING-L90M," ;,,1,11dtd al&o for GRATUITOUS di1-
er1611/1on amo~ S11h_$Cr16'~,, lo o!iom 1wtice of th• 1am, ,oiU h• dulg given. Sp«in1en, 
for g•11.ral t11tpectum 10111 he foriearded to lh• <ario1u Newt Ag,i1ll tliro11ghol1t the 
k,i,gilon,. 
TRE 
LIIIII W!rElKl f r,1,ER~ 
A.N.D 
®rgnrr nf t~e 311,mule tln£ises. 
A RECORD OF POLl'!'!CAL, DOl!JlSTlC, 4'.'<D FORlUGII, NEWS, Lllf.&lt!TORE, ARTS, 
$01JlllOE, .ETC. 
VS1) 1:R ll'lfZ 1)1Jt'F.CJ'IOS OF 
W I LL I A. M J ER D A. N, E SQ ., 
(Lat~ Editor of ih~ Littrorv (Ja:~ttl.) 
• 
The Propriowr of tho London Weekly Paper flntt.,rs himself ho may now 
foarlo..ty nsk his numerous Subscribe.rs, if tho pledge11 ho gave iu bis Prospectus 
have not been faithfully redoomed. While the interests of LlTERA.'J'UlUI and of tho 
FINE AR.'rS have been duly attended to, an Animated HISTOltY of !'ASSING 
E .VENTS hos boon accompanied by just, fearless, but 1-0mporate ettioturo1. 
BIO GltA.l'R1CA.L NOTICES have been given, in which the only object kept iu 
view bas been Impartiol Truth . . 'l'h~ great cause of NATIONAL PROGRESS hlls 
been anxiously promoioo, REFOlU[ 1n (be ORU~CH and in tho LA. W cal.led for, 
and A.buses exposed. These were our nvowed obJecl3, and nono of them bav<> be&n 
negl~u,d. 
'£ho London W eeklY. P aper aspires to n high~~ character than that . of a 
mero compjlati oµ of tbe inteltrgcnco found in tho diumol publicati_ons. While 
giving o. faitluul digest of tho leading news or the wock, i t prese nts u gt.caw, m""8 
of original matter thnn is to be read in any of it11 ,vookly contomporariea, the top ics 
selected fol" illust;ntion being suoh as must inte rest every one who fools an inteteo t 
in the public ,vcnl, and each being trenioo by_gentlcmou fully comootent, ond well 
ocquointed with the themes on which thay write. 
'Foreign correapondonts of secreditcd ,ibility who have access to b!gh and. exclusive 
sources of infopution, have ooeu engaged to furn ish the most mterosting evente 
ooouring (u tho localitios whlch they repr=nt.. 
· Hxponso hos not been spol"cd to ronder the London Weekly Paper • 
Wel come Visitor to every rcl\n.ed and intelligent Family; to oil (hose numerous 
Readers idon,iJiod with honontablo cnlorpri"", anJ forming tho 1.flDDLE CLASSES. 
The Labouni successfully e<>mmouced will be continu_ed with unremittin g ossid~ty, 
and tho Proprietor trusts that tho :KEWSPAl'ER wlncb bas been so kmdly received, 
will 1>rove not only Agreeable and Useftll os the REl'OR'rER of the Present 
Time, but n V alunblo REJ>OSITO.RY, • l'REASURY of l:M:l'Oll.TANT INFO:R-
MATlON to bo referred to i11 fulnro years . f S•m• of I~• 1'opia em/Jra<•d in the 
P?JMr "" gic,n 1i, detail ori the other 8id,. Tum o•.r-1 
• 
1, :Persons wishing for sound l'olili®l Information coreJully con,di,um, ~liQuld 
read the "Topics of the Weoi.,» by the editor, i11 the London Weekly Ba per. 
2. Persons having money jnvcsted in tho Funds, the llailway~, ond other ::i.. tt -
r ities, should rr•d ALADDIN'S ~E~TEM ON '!,'HE V ~li'rIONS lN Olffi 
MONETARY SYSTEM; in Ole London Wee1uy Paper . 
' 3/ Pen!ons desirous of l!eeing Roform corned 011t t'o ttie fullest extent in our 
:r..iw ona' other Cou.its of Joatico (anil ,~M rlo.f nd) should' read the letters on 
" LAW nEF<i>.Ri\!$ A.>.~ LAlW lIBFOll.MJIBS," by an HONES'!' W(R)T~ in the 
London Weekly P aper. 
4. Pe1·sons de$iri'og n,finaight into CITY MATTERS and CIVIC CORRUP-
l'J:Q:!IS,should tend tho 1etf<)I'$ by LYNX in the London Wee ltJ.y l'a:Ber . 
. s; Jiersons fr~m tho Counµ,y, and London llnmblcl'$, sh.oul.!l Will• "OUR 
SU:\Q!l,;~ E~CURSJONS by Vltl.TOll in wo London Weekly Pap er ; 
6. Persons interested in MODER!~ HISTORY, and in CONTEill'O'.R,I.RY 
BIOGRAl'IIY, should resd the Lon4on W eeld y Paper. 
i . Persons wishing to lrnow son\~tlnng of the New :llembers of ~orlfoment 
shoul1 rea<Hhe "EIJECTION.EIDH~Cf ~JCE·rcm:s" Iii the Londo)). Weekly 
Pap .er, ' 
8! Persons requiring LEGAT. A.DYIOE mny ob!;\in it free of cost, by (orwarding 
parlic11lors to tho editor of the LOl:>'DON WEl!KL'Y l'A.l'ER, ""• ,.,1, ,uqmit f.M 
,,u110 /rJ1' Ocu111tll' '!Jl.fn,011, a 1d g,·co <tn crn,wor in tho Colrunn. of" ~rol{4 a11d, Queri"u." 
9. Pe idiis i/eokil)g inforJUn.!ioJl t~faqvo to Ltl'ERil'Un.E , .AllCltJEOLOGY, 
SCIEijO.E, tho ])ll.AilfA., Flt~ ,I.R'.l.'$, &o., should npply to tho Now.. and Queries' 
"°Ju,nn"oi the l..ondon Weekl y, F ajier. 
10. Persons wfahiug for the most llutbontio summary or tho FUNDS, tho 
Sl:UltE nnd lWLWAY LrS1'5, ll.CARKETS, <lltd CO:lll[JIDCIAL INTELLI-
GENCE, will do well to aoo th Into, Artic,lo in tj,o London Weekly Paper. 
11. Pe rsons wlio fool au inlorest in).' A~L!A.~mNT A.RY, LAW, and POLICE 
lll::PORTS, llhould read tb.o 'I:on\l,Q!! W.:eegly P aper . . 
12. Persons desirous of rcsdiug the \J!lst. and l!tost critics! Notices of ll"EW 
llOOK-S,· FLt.'IE ARTS i<!Xtdt!'l'.l'IP'.N, tile DilkMA., &o., will flnd wh.nt they 
a'ook. in Ilic J.ond,o.n W eeltly P aper . ' 
'is.' ,B.e.i·;qfu; wi59/Jg for the LA't'EST NF~VS, FO~IG~, M:ErllO-
POJ:1').:/)$, 011<1 .P.R9VlNCIAL, should roffr lo tho l,o;a,don Weekly Pane>; .
. H . f'ersollS, who dc$iro to see \ho best CO;mm]lQlAL ,l't.'N'9.UN(;l.E~TS; 
~.'O/J!il ~~4,liw n<j.vor)ising columns of tho London Weekly P.aper . 
. liS, Persons wlehing to expose, with n viow to tlielr removal, Loenl, "" well as 
Genem~ Abulle8, nro invited to ts<ind their oommunicntions, which, if of suftloient 
general iul<lrest, will be published in fbo London Weekly Paper. 
16. tn short, p~rso)lS wi>i'iung for n GOOD '.FA]!!LY' JOURNAb, contaiD.iog 
mucll to instruc~ nii'd rtm'1se, Rud nothing lo oJfeY>d, for n Newspaper which may 
,vi~h perfect !lafety ·be place!l iu the hands of tho junio'r or female members of fllo 
domoati~ circlo, should purcllnse ihe London W e'ekly P apel', 
An Edition 'is ,fub~hed on')!'riday, ill timo for tho Eielling Mails for tho country, 
•nd the lMt Edition on S•t>1rdny o'voning nt $ix o'olock, which will eontaiu Aio 
L~fest ~cnoml Nows, tho Market nnd Commoroild J'.ntollig~co, with <J.UO!Ations of 
pr1c;.~ eo"rr.~tcd to tho bout of going to press. 
Oidoh will be attended to by nU News-vendors threughout tho United Xiogd9m; 
or th~ P~shor will send it direct from tl10 oflloo upon tbo roooipt of o Quarter's 
Subooription, vio., ,i.. !td. ' 
:¥,!~; 9~ ,ors to be n'lndo pnynblo to Froderiok 'fallis, 1, Crone-oourt, Fleet-street. 
LONDON: 
rll.BLl&l!EO DY FREDERICK 'l'A.lUS, ,, CllANB cou.arr, FLJUl'l' S'l'RIU.'T 
12, CHEAPSID E, CITY . 
------
MOTT 'S 
NEW SILVER ELECTRO PLATE, 
Possessing in a pre-eminent degree the qualities of Sterling Silver. 
A table may be elegantly furnished with this beautiful manufacture at a 
fifth of the cost of Silver, from which it cannot be distinguished. 
W. !ilOTT -in,·ir.ea p:trtlculnr Btc<lcntion to bis vory oxumsh·o stock of tlll articles of Pll\t.a 
rcqnircd for tho Sideboard, D.inoc.r Md Brenkfost Tables, now manu(AQUucd in this cl~anc. 
mn.uvial, comprising snpt.rb J.,}pe1:gnes., Cll.ndclrtbr,,, &lad SttLnds, \Vine Coolers, Wait.era_.. 
Comer Dishes, Meat nnd-V 011iso11 Oishe..\ l)i•b Co,·o~ Cruc, Frntncs, Liqueur Stand$, Spoon,, 
and Fork<, Teo nnd Coffoe Services, Tea r<eul~ T°"'< Rack.$, &c. &c. 
£ •. d. £ .. 
"· TEA POTS ... .. . ... from 2 s O to 4 ,1 0 ooch. 
CRUET FRA~iES. gre..<i.t v1.uicty ... .. . ... ... ,, 1 5 O " 3 3 
LIQUEUR Pl!AMJ:!S, closnn, designs ... . .. ... ., 2 18 o ,, 5 10 0 " 0 .. 
W AlTERS, of cv~n· 512(!, fron1 8 to 24 inches, coolDlcnciug Bt... 1 5 
FLO\\'ER VASES, n•ith glass liojn&* ... ... ... ,, 1 S O ,, 4 -1 0 •• 0 .. 
DISH COVERS, 12 to 20 GuiJloas ibc ""'· 
Tnblc $peons 
Table Forks 
Dcsser< Spcon, 
Dcss<rt Forks 
Tea SP90ns 
Gruvy Spoons 
S.uooL>dl .. 
Soup Lodi .. 
Salt Spco .. 
SPOONS AND FORKS. 
Fi~dlo. TbfflW.lfX). Kli,ft, 
£ ,. d. £ •. ,,. £ •. "· 
pc,d01.cn 2 8 o ... 3 10 o .. . 3 15 0 
2 8 0 ... 3 10 0 ... 3 I~ 0 
I IG O ... 2 I Z O ... 3 Q 0 
I lG O .. . !? 19 0 ... 3 0 0 
" 
" 
I 6 0 ... l 12 0 .. . I 15 0 
ptr j;air O IS O . . . I ~ o . .. I ; o 
,. 0 8 G ... 0 13 0 ... 0 15 0 
... oi,cb O 17 0 ... 1 1 0 ... I 2 0 
. .. . ..... pcr 1,alr O 3 6 ... o G 0 ... 0; G 
lL.LUSTRA.TBO 13AlO'Jll.1~ 0-P PIO<IBS UJWI'I~. 
W. MOTT, 12, CHEA PS IDE , CI TY. ['l'ot'DOI'« 
Manufactory, 36, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 
English Watches that may be 1·elied upon for 
Accuracy and Dw·ability. 
MOT1''S 
English Patent Levers in Gold Cases and 
Gold Dial.- Ten Guineas. 
In order to M!imilntc as ncnrly 1lS possible tho CO)\ of his ~t .English "1\'ntches to tbe 
price-of Foreign. o,·cr which tbcy po~ n.n i11'ln)ell$urnbJc tupcriorh.y in the grand require• 
:mtnit or oorrcet pcr(ornuu,ce and durablli1y, ,,I'. ~10T"I" h:11 lnndo n cousidmblc red:Hct.ion in 
die sen le of price,. ft.t cho 5s1.mc li1uo maiouUniug ;be high chelroclcr by which, for so ui:\ny 
ycnn, d1ey ha\'C. been ditrtinguisbcd. 
GOLD CASES. 
L'"Ldiea· Gold \Vntehcs. doubl6 bnek n.nd "t.1itl dint 
Dino ditto with eJlga:A\'Cd bacik .• 
D iuo dino full ai1.e, highly finiM>orl 
Dino ditto eng-m\'ed bJck .. 
Gtndemen'a Gold \V,ucbO!!, ennmel die.I 
Ditto diuo gold dJa.l . . . . .. 
l>ino cliuo dilto, . engmvod back •. 
Dino ditt.0 gold dial, ,·cry fl11, construction .. 
SILVER CASES. 
Patent Lc,"fr, doublo bRck, jewelled • • • . . . 
Diuo four holes jewelled, co b'O whiJc winding 
Djuo ditto very fln, eonnruction 
Ditto llunt.iog <:"'81).5 
£ •. if. 
.. 10 10 o 
.. 11 6 0 
.. 14 14 0 
.. 16 10 0 
.. IZ 12 0 
. • 13 13 0 
• . 1-1 10 0 
•• 18 18 O 
• • 0 
.• 5 10 0 
.. 6 15 0 
.. 6 6 0 
WATCID!S REPAIRED, AND ONE LENT GRATIS DUR.ING THE TIME, 
.~'JI TIU! 
MA.NUF ACTORY, 
No. 36, C H E:APSJ:l>E, :t.ONl>ON, 
CORt:KH OP VRIOA Y ITRJ;F!T , 
atla!! .;lfit:e nnll' 11.ife a!l!lttt«m:e Office, 
92, CllEAl'SIDE, LONDON, 
ESTABLISHDD 1801), 
Al'(O 
.Bmpon;ered D!J Act of P11rlim11cnt qfthc 6411• Geo. III. cap. 70. 
Direciort. 
JOJIN 0&.IV~ll u.-.s.o~. Jhq, Cluzir1'1f«l'I, 
\\'1&.&.1AM 0Jt<1;11011: ra.:scon, Slq. Dep~fy,t;liat,111,a,1. 
Sir \\1u.1,1,ut 0.lt'Ntlt, 02rt. Mo,~ M4;W1..I.T"TA, '81((, 
AIU 'IHIR ~1,1\\'A&O C,A»r111;1,c.. H-tq. Ca~ Ac.t:x. lh )J ON-rOO)U!.&'t', n.x. 
T,co,1,1.,1,f Cn,u>,1tAX, F-:~. P.R.$. J ,u,xa \\"n,u,u11 Ooi.¥, £.q. 
0oXAJ.0 i)I Aec.iAN , ),;,q, JOJ1•:,•tt P \JLlo~Y, Ef1t, 
SA~u•r.. I?ctTACl': MAOAN, &q . At.THU& AtrGt ' .T!Jf RA-"JI, l»q, 
~hulitor~, 
fa.1sci• Bi.io11 lrOOJ<itv, 6,q. and Jon:-i•n C.0T1t, Biq. 
IJ.CltJ(V!f, 
Crc.ut...:, A.N,f.:..i,. $'tq. 11'.R.$. 
S<>lt'cUor, Snrrr!J(h', 
Tf'IO»A• Daowx1so, E1q, 'J' 110111A, Horvxa, Esq, 
LIFE DEPARTMENT, 
Persous wurod for the ,vholc term oi Lifo. ror .£.lOO nnd upward....., v.ill h:\\'O 11.n 
addition tn.'\dC to their Policies e,·cry fi.ft.h ,·cnr (instc-:id of e,·c.ry &e,·enth, as 
hcretoro-ro) or ,,n equ iin.l ent reduct.ion ,dll be umdu iu da, f'uturo 1>.1,yn1.cntl 
or1>remiu.1n, At the O}Nion of the A~1ntd. 
Policies n1.Ay a1so b,e C'lli!cted for the wbote t('rm of Li(o by }).<\YlllCllt$ ye-Arly or 
hal!'-yeorly} nlso by a lllnitec.l number or ye:,rlr raymcnt$. n 1nodo i· ntl$umnte,\·bich 
origi.ltnled "'ith ,his Conipany i11 1816. • 
Assurances for Short.-periods iuny uow be c.ll'ccted in thts Office At coo• 
,5idcrnbly i:cdu~d rottl! of Ptemiun, . 
The noxt valuation \\ 'ill ho ma.de at Chm11u!'l.s 18~4. ttud Policies elfcc:to<l 
before. thai dot~, ,viii panioip..·tto in proportion to ll1e tilne tl1cy Jnny then hn,•e been 
in forte. 
"fho following Stntoruc.nl or Sums pa.id on ,·ntious Policies (prinic<l with tho 
consent or 1bo Jtel>"rosenttuh"ClJ. of the Clnimnnt~) will, it is submitted, contlnu tho 
,·cry &1tisfa.etory ~11h of thG principles oo wbiC'.h 1bc ComJXlny's business is con-
ducted, n.nd c..xhibit$ Lhe Bonus or Add iti ons which attached thereto 
rc.spcct,ively, ,·U' ... 
Ill • M•J~•1Y \\' Ullain JV . ..... . 
Uh n. 11. U1t Oul:t of Yotk •• 
AdoilBI Si r \\' . Skh!t)· $1111tb . . 
'J'lhe huo J)ukr- or Aff>II· ••• •• •• 
'r bt late K1ul of Ci:ut1.Joi1 . , .. 
) I. $ . (0•<1:•) .. .. ...... . . ... . 
Rt•. •rboou. Cto1r1pt1>11 •••• •••• 
\\ 'lfll1un (HIit,, th1. . . .... .. .. 
Gc-o,1~ Jo1>t,. 11:J!t ..... ....... , 
Sir John $. J;tbrigln. l.b1rt , .. .. 
Nlthol • • Hot.lgf' ... .......... . 
Rt•. F. \\'. Otombr rij', l>.O ... ,. 
Re•. llld1anl Till anJ .• ••.• , • .. 
l>iuo . . ......... ........... .. 
)Ir,. $ • "'I.I Cope .. .. • •• • • .... . 
Jam•• Prlcc ....... . . ....... '' I 
Rkbar<1 Up,1:L, l 't, \',•11rry •••••• 
2 
TIie. Directors htL\'C tho s."tisfttction of 6tn1ing, 
Thnt,the Income of ibis Dronch for the yenr tS5l cxeee<led .ClGG,000. 
That the Investments for chcLiro Policy holder, now nmontU to .£1,382,lOS; 
And as e,·idcnce of 1ha ndv1lnto.ge 10 Ft\U"li1iea of Lffc A~nrance, 
Thnt tho Company hns disbnrttd, nmong !943 Clni1nnnt.s, from 1808 tot.hcclose 
or 1s,1, tho sum of .£2,476,S97, of wfaich n ,--cry coMridtrablt prop<>rlion was 
for Additions, under the sy;itcm punucd by this Company. 
A1nongs1 the l\d,'l'lntngcs ofl'crt<l by tho Co1np.-.ny to the Pctblic Arc the following, vii. 
Tl:u>.t tho Charges for carr)'ing on this 'Brnuch ol tho Compa.ny's btU!iness nro 
vor:y modera.te. 
'fhnt- tho Interest nn.d Dh ·idcnds 01\ tho Llfo l•'n.ntl nrc in,·C$lcd for the sole 
benefit of tho Policy !Toldrrs. and. in like ,nnnner. the Profits M'ising 
therefrom aft('r the Quinqucnninl Vnhuuions, without any deduction 
whatever . 
The rollowiog TRbleaho,v.sthc total additions mn.do to f.irePolicics ror .Cl,000. 
cft~cted in London or through Rn ,\g-0-nt in Grc..~ Britnin. which htul been in (orco 
for d,e Thir,y·tb.rec Yc:Lnl ending tlt Christmas 1849. 
>is OO'SO&. c,.... I t:~..i,-.i1,• t 1C> t 114 
Dlte et Pe!k f , t; t A¥11a.l P(dl!J;wa,. AMIU- 10 ~'*14jf, '(-1 C:C.Cl«t <f' dil( S11e11 o.t lhc l'C•• ' pa;,,, &>#ll•ir4, , ll> UIC Co1o1-.Y, 
Ot.r. 2~. ISlli . ,. GI< 0 10 ...... r,<, 15 'l ,. 30 26 14 • <,:,7 ,.. 10 10 do .. 2018 • ;1g 1! l,G 7 
•• •• 33 .. • s1; 1~ 18 I .,. .. SS 19 • 
,,,. 16 16 0 
to •• .. • 8 1'!17 81 7 0 ,. >$ 53 3 
' 
IGiG !'IS 10 • 
•• 
"' 
63 13 
' 
l1'2~3 IOG I$ • 
:Eqoi,-nlent Reduct.ions hn,·e been nut.do in the future paymentsof l>rcmin1n1 whtre 
the p.1nics M.'!11t-Cd lu"'°' desired LO ho\-c ;bo nmount of Donus so oppJiccl. 
FIR E DEP A RTMENT. 
The Company 1u11.l~nkcs 1110. ~umnu of Pr6pc.1't.y in the l\l'.a).u1ratturing. Agri-
~ultuml, l.\ftd Other district.tl, on fn,·omblo te:nu~ Risks of c-:,;:traordinar,· bnz.ard on 
q,cciol ogrecmcnt, upon sur\'Gf. • 
An ,Allowance for the loss of Rent of Buildings rcndortd 11n1tnan1Abl• 
by Fin), is one of dtc nd,·nntagcs 0R'~1'Cd by the Cornpony. 
The Assured are entitled to parttcipato in t lle Profits of tbia 
Branch every ftfth year. 
The Oflli» F'n,po~'\IS nnd Forms ror Assumoco on ~ives or o~nst F ire, with fllll 
p:nticulnt'f e:x1>lnnnton· of 1bc eoni.titutiou, ~. or ihc Comp.'\n~-. 1nny be obtained at 
the Offiec in l.ondon, Or of any or 1ho Company's .t\gtnbt in tl;o principal Cities and 
Towns or tho United Kingdon1. 
HENRY JIE$l30ROUGH, Sm.tan;. 
USE 
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WH4T A STIR. 
WH4'l' A STIR, on ~ho hµstinJtS when opposition C~ndidaws ore bar~nguing , ttt'Pn 1 •.qd f111,ufrtd& ato ~ooUar •• Dear 1 !' " Hc•r 11" b«s'lltC nobodr can hc:ar &t all, Jf'Anc 41 
,ti, at I.be doo,r of a p0put•r Now•JMl.vcr Omco wheo a. bill h 11 ~n pOtted rctt.th•• t·o a RCYol.alloo at tbo 
Antipodt• I N'owa by eltttrle tt.lt~aph ltl almost less than no ttrnc, aod pftatc-4 lo tar lt:SII dmo ,uu, but 
wAol er ,ur wbco IIKlmc lmporu.nt dllcovetr I• rna.dcwblc.b 1ura1 o,at Jo o,cr1bod1'• ad•aot.qo,aod Lbo1UUd1 
are pcthlof totbc •l'Ol whc:ro Gold I• abu.r111ant, Md. wbc,ro lndw,t,y 11 well rctn11Qc:r&1.ed. N"o m1ttcr bow 
ffi.l,OJ att" goln1 to U,c, taod of Wt;1..lth, B. J..fOtl:9 ~od SoN c&n 1uppl7• C'HrJ one With UIC! be.at OUT.IT 110d tbo 
On•AJ1ic1T C.r.OTlllH'O In tho wt)r~d i th "l r ntco.,.h·c boilncH, t.hctr untqot.llcd ¢1trUon11, r.od the mu!lt1'o 
cap!tal they t!Mp!Or for bu.Jfol lo Ule tie•t martei. when the Ude It mo~t fa,oun.blo for pu.reha.Loc on t.hdr 
~
u.al IA~ IC*le, thue acd otller ad•aotaet• ha •e cCveo lhem. tbc lllli}e.t po1IUOQ lo tbo world, aad t.he&o 
dlitiu ue dbtrlbutcd -.mon1lt tbclr pat.roe, to lb.e 1upcrlor qlllllty o( tbc 10C!d• tbc1 tell, aod tbe:lr ciecca-
111 low chu1u. 
W)oJa 1Clr •lum. Sportamco arc moyl.ag olf to th• t«no Ol t!Jelr ,p0a:c, with• Uloroosb prcpantfon (Qr 
•rl'rr ovcat for wet or e1r1, fOT rourb or smooth, for ,un1hiDo or ,corm, b11t when can t.boJ be aa.ld to ha.vo 
nwlc •t1ch preparation, f:Xf:CIPl when I.bey ha1'c Plf:IC~d all tho nc~ J)aaQ •t B. )fo••• and SoN'tl 
A $iiQPTIN"O CoAT , on• pth)dpto entltt!lf ocw, st•Jn; fr~ oittdto to tho ar,n , when u,Jnr Ute con; av.,,. 
aod 'J'llj>it11ta1ol 1~7llth and '4'a:lcrJlrOOI matorlal. dltplaylnJlhe skill of tbe dn.tmerc.hact...tailo,- 10 tbc woild, 
In Rltctlor mrucrfat1 tbo best and the mo•t 1t.1ltA'bht, JI.ad tf)Cutl(lt; .-,ength &nd no-h1c,, of •otkmao,hlp, 
I' PAJ~ ot ilu1 ctj.cbn.ttd Oaou,a Bocns, !Udo by B. Mo,as lU'ld So~. U1nrou,rh oeponvu ., of wet c.pd damp, 
apd Ui"o l>ttt c .... (pr Sponamco, ,et«:tcd ftf>m the llA? OrpJH~-,i~ $>('" R, M,, •• •ad SoN'• OIOA21TIO 
•tTA.ldllUt.11'T 1 
LIST OF PIUCES, 
;:READY MADE OR HADE TO MEASURE. 
$PljlNO ANO SUMMER OVERCOATS. SPfllNO ANO SUMMER WAISTCOATS. 
·-~ ... The N•w Vfcuna S11mme1 Ovucoa\ •••• ftom o ~ 6 Fa.nc:y Qulltlac Vt,t •••••••••. ,tl>t;l t,. 5d. to o 1 IS 
J.pllr~ <:ou,. la a •fficty of light Md cle~nt Plaln aod Jons Alpac'\ Lu.,,,,, ,, a,. Gd. to O 6 IS 
wtom .. ....... . ..... .... trom8',6d . to Q JI e i'bhtQ11Uhnf,!orOre.u ...... 0 4•, Gd,toll 11 6 The Albt!'rt \V,-ppor, ln a 1,efbte.ttd light l~fl CU,lm~ro •••••••• •• , .. . 1, ,._ Od. tot IS fl 
m,tcrla) . .. • . . . .•. .. 16•. to J fl t m1>1014C'rc4 Clot.b.. .• ••• • .. •• ,, lh, 6d, to 2 O O 
sn~r U•ht t~ture ~otht, ln c1'ery sbape , A \trrc o.uort.mc.ot or t,'11uc1 'rblbc.t.1 1trul 
lac)R,d14r 1b,c Oc,quemc ,, Ufa. 10 I ,, o otlicr ~tl•Lt . ...• , ... , .• .• .. .c .. 5d. to O is G 
n., 8•vr l'•rh••• Co,.t,C.pe, made ooly by SPRING ANO SU"MER TROUSERS. 
"It, Mo••• & So11t •• ,1 $01. to ~ o o ,,, 1'be NopaulCM Ytrapptr , wdc.nlo; oaly th t T#«da ..................... . lrom 41.Sd, to O , d, 
ooiiu. .......................... . .. from t I O S«itchd1Uo,lnC1'.cAt••r1Cff., •t 8c.5d.to f 14 O 
uon:• Sptlor •rid 811tt1n:1er Coai. So alJ the abj3)'c Bfa.ck Cauliccrt:. for DtC'lt •• • ,1 ft• Gd, 1C> I ,S o 
m.ate:ritla ud •b•Pot•, at prol,)OttionablJ low prlc:c•, Panc1 So.mm¢r l)o(,ak(n .. • • •• ,, ~ Cid. tq • 1 • 
A tuce varlct1 q( Vanc:1 qiccu aod Slripn, 
LOUNGING AND MORNING COATS, with bo•<c................ ,. ,odd. to I I o 
Whlto l)r(IJ Troiuer•.......... ,. 6t. Gd, to O 12 4' 
lt olland CambridC"G Coat.,,·,· ·,. ······ tr om O t 9 Pl.aln 11.ad Pa.ncy Qa.mbr<>0p .•• ,, 6,, to o it 6 
AJpaCa Lu.,trc do. • •• •. •, , from J1. tc> ii I. 6 A pl did line ot \\' ' t B 1 Cuti mere atid Otlta111 do •• •• ,, ••• Oe. 4d. lO O 14 o • fO u,or nt c.at o t'lft Jt'ld 
MttctfSummerC\otlt/ lnall,hade) from th. to I •O O l'tain ud Paocy l'>ottk:lq. •• · •• IS.., ti.a, to l i O 
St1S),C!f etotb, or • 1 ght tt'xture, bbck and LADIES' RlOJNG HABITS. 
co~1,1red •••. • •••.• •.• • ,,.. .J' HI•, to t I O Summer cl01b, wilh I t.raln, rrom ...... , ••••• 2 o o 
S)loqu.or Jack~. In a \"atfi:tr or materl,h, Superior dlttO .... . ... ......... .. . , .......... , t o &~....................... ,,10,.~.to 2 t O Supcnliitdltto, ....... . ..................... , 10 ~ 
DRESS GOATS. LJV~RIES. 
Qtttt Coat. .. . ...... , ........... frOJP 11•· lO l ., o Pa&a'• •ult, from ••••• , .. , .. .... , , ... , , .... , • 1 • , 
!Jupcr su oor dltto , .. . . •.. .. . . ,. 2$1, lP I J.$ O Footm•n·, .. ·· ·· , .. . · .. . ·· •· ·• •· .... ,,,, .... t Ji o 
J.m~la.1 1utu,t1r e~Utd bell' . .... .. ....... .. 1,1 10 0 Groom'•···········, .. ·•·• .... •, ,··· ........ $ 0 
&atq~ty, ,,•cat of2 o.Sand •.•. , ••. • ••• •• 2 , ~ o CO.cbman•a ............................ . ... 3 to o 
FROCK COATS . I MOURNING. I 
Prock Cot,t. .............. ... .. .. , ..... , ttoin I O 0 
Sopcrdluo .......... .... .. ..... ,. 1 , 1 .. .. I JI O Rc:adyaqad•a,t'l"JMinuttll'N'Otiet:. 
saxonr,dliio . .. ... . ., ........... , .. p• ,, t ! o thdtpompretc .... .... .... ., ... ............. J 16 o 
lm~raldlUo ....... . ... .. ............. ., 2 1 .. 0 UOJ'adltto ...... ... ..................... .. O )$ G 
Very ~t ......... . . . . ...... : . ...... .. _· _·-·~·_•_•_• _____ •_• .. _•_to ltcUQ.!c1n tlvo How,. 
A UAN'DSO~E At.MA.NACK for I.be Jcar 1&,1,t, o be! had G~Ua ~ appHca\lon.. · 
tiOl'JCg.-Tbc p.,»ol aod Maatlo Dept.rtmcnt. ~ now ttpl11te wllh every aovelt7 or tbe •ct,,oi, , 
A N,,. ~ 1 eoijtlt4 ••111,o J.l!>l'U'J' or 81,ganoe,1' C!)Dtal11l11r-fJtl,I .1UrceUtm1 tor 1e.Jf.q11C'Lt1Prtjpcot, C'~i, bo hAd ,n.tt, 00 a,ppl!Cfllfoo r fO'N'Milfd po1t ~. to a.or part or tb11 li:1nl'(Som. oB~BRV&-J\n.J t.rtlelo pt11cbakd clt.tie, rc-.a41 made or made to mtt.twe, if cot 1pp,rove<1 or, wm bo 
ei:cllaa,rcd or tbe money rehame:d 1 CAU1'10N.-K . Mo••• & SOJt ba'to 110 c&nncctlon wllh 4.ny 0U1c,r ho\11e, In or out of LOadon. u.eevi 
tllo followhif :-
L onoon Clty z:stabJt1b.toonta1-1s.-, 1s6, 1&6, anel 1 6 1, Ml110 .. 1oa1 ea, 84. es, 
8G, Aldg:At.ct, oppos:lto t.bo Cbo.rcb, n11 com :o:uuitoattoir. 
:s.onQoa wo•t Jloel UrnacJl :-.506, 507, SOS, Now Oxf'On1"11troot t 1, 2 1 3 1 u~ 
•ueot. au coo,mol).l.~a t lJlr • 
B:radfora. YorlubJro Dr~pcb 1 19, Brtdce-1trooJ. 
Sbcme l4 Xl.ro.neb, SC5, rarg-atc. 
TAILORS, PJ.O'l'IUEBS, HA'l'Tl:IR/;, HOSIER!!, FIJRJ\IBRS, noo·r ~ SHOE MAKERS. 
AND Gl::t-ERAI. OUTFITTERS FOR LADIES AND GEN1'LEMEN. 
!'46 Edal>Ud""-'RU (I~ dClltd /rQm ltUll(t, ON Jlriilap, till ltHWCI, o,i $at11rd(iv, td1Qt l,,,,mt,u it 
,,... .. ...i t/111~ o'cl«J:. 
I 
l 
I 
1 
HEAL AND SON'S ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEAD~ 
Sent free by post. 
Also their 
-PRICED LIST OF BEDDING. 
7'Mi¥ New Wartwooms enablt then, 1/J ktep <»14 of each dtsign ji1rtd ft»· in11>t<:tio11. 
They have also, in addition to their usual stock, • grent vntiely of the best designs of 
PARISIAN BEDSTEADS, 
BOTH IN WOOD A~D TRON, wmo~ TB£Y HAVE JOST lMPOllTED. 
REAL & SON, 
BEDSTEAD AND BEDDING MANUFACTURERS, 
196, (oppo sit e the Chapel ), Tottenham Court Road. 
' 
I 
! 
